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LEGISLATIV~ ASSEMBLY 
FriiJ,ay 8l8t Ft~, 1947 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the CoUncil House af ElneD 
of! the Clock, Mr'. PresidllDt (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalanlrar) in .b,f 
Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
Mr. H. G. Russell. O.B.E., M.L.A. (Government of India': Nomin .... 

OtIicial). 

STAHHED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

OVBBOBOWDING ON G.I.P. RAILWAY TB.UNS 1'B01II DIILBI TO DO.BAY ~ 
MA.DBA.S 

t"29. ·PaacUt Sri KrI8bAa Dutt Palwa!: Will the Honourable Member for 
ltailways please staw: 
, (lI.) if Government are aware that ther~ ill great overcrowdiDg on the Gre •• 

]Ildiall Penimlula Railway from Delhi to Bombay and Madras; 
(b) if any new train hu been started hetween Delhi and Jhansi siDce tIw 

'l"es8asion of hostilities uptil now; and 
«l) if Government propose to consider the advisability of starting a Dew 

passenger traiu on the Great Indian l)eninsula Railway between Delhi and 
.lhansi liS 80011 as pO!!sible to relieve overcrowding? 

The Bouourable Dr. Jolla. Mat .. : (a) Government are aware that there i. 
overcrowding on the G. r. P. Railway frotn' Delbito Bombliy and Madral . 

. (b) No Sir. 
(c) The provision of additional train ..-vices betwMD Delhi aDd Jbaul 

will receive due consideration but it mUI~ be emphasiMla that the queati01l 
of Jlriority in restoration of traioa hRs to beooDsidered with due regard to tu 
lactions which require the moat urgent relief and the limited amount of coaob-
ing stock and engine power available. 

MA.NUJ"AOTUBE OJ" TELEPRON. LORINIIS AT JtTBJJ17f.IiOu 
•• *S"Ul CJo\oIncl Du: Will the Seoretary of the Communications Dep ..... 

ment please state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that the Government Telegraph Worksbo.,. ... 

Jubbulpore used to manufacture a partic<llar type of telephone machines durlaf 
the War and that the msnuf,aoture of theBe haa now been stepped; 

(b) whether orders for the said machines have been placed with forelp 
manufacturers ; 

(c) whether it is a fact that 8 oonaiderable part of the ltal of the I. 
'WOrkshop which WBB employed in the manufaciure of the said machine. i .... 
present retained without work Bnd that Government are thinking of retrenoh. 
jng these workera, in the near futu~; and 

(d) whether Govemment propose to take steps' to canoel t·hese ordeN wit.h 
foreilJD .manufaotUJer& and to restart, tlI,e maaufacM ... 01 the Aid machiD.. .. 
Jubbulpore? • . • 

"'AD.'" to tltiil' qwl.'ioD laid' oli tbe tab", \lie CJ..t'- 1IeiDI aliMBt. 
'7 

o· ( 881' ) • • 



1St LBGlSLATI\'J£ AtitiEKBLY l~ls'I }'BB. 1941 
JUr BIrold BhoobeR: (a) No. Th& Telegraph :Workshops, at. Jubbulpore 

continue to manufacture the types of telephone equIpment whIch were wanu-
factured during the war. 

(b) No . 
. (0) Work has decrell.sed at the Jubbulpore Workshops due ~ the OI)WpJa-

l80n of wartime orders, but the Workshops will now be undertaking the m~~
facture of supplies for postwar development and as far as can be foreseen 1t IS 
not expeoted that the nlled for retrenchment will present itself. 

(d) Does not arise. 
Seth Gov1nd. DII: Is it a fact that even now very few people who ,had 

applied for telephone!> have been able to get them Ilnd there is a great ~tlrl.l'tb 
of telephone receivers in the country? Under these circumstances w111 the 
Government see that this workshop is improved so as to increase the output 
of this workshop? 

Sir Harold. Shoobert: Sir, we have in hand the improvement of all our 
workshops and we do wish most sincerely to be able to meet all the demand&-
for telephones in India. It is rather a slow business but I can auure the 
Honourable Member that Government has the matter well in hartl . 

Seth GoWld Du: By what time does the Honourable Member e~.J3t that 
the needs of this country would be met? 

Sir Harold. ShOObert: I am afrlllid that will be a matter of several years, 
because throughout the world the same difficulty now arises. There are 
thoUBands of people even in the U. S. A. and the United Kingdom waiting for 
telephones. 
, III. Suanka SelduI.r SID)'&l: M;ay I know whether thifl workshop is a 
temporary or permanent proposition? 

SIr Buold. 8h00ben: As far as we know it will be a permanent workshop. 
III. S."Db 8ekhar SUl)'&l: What is its connection with the Caloutta 

workshop? . • Sir B&rold Shoobert: It is not manufacturing exactly the same things as. 
1I1e Oaloutta workshop. The Jubbulpore workshop was actually opened .bEl a 
1Vattime measure partly because the Calcutta workshop was very vulnerabl. 
and partly beoause the Calcutta workshop was not capable, of meeting all 
the demands. But in our postwar development the demand for telephone-
equipment and telegraph equipment will be so great t.hat there will be room 
for both these workshops. ' 

Hall Abdus Sattar Hall Iahaq Seth: Wit.h regard to the available tele-
phonl's have the Government any quota system for provinces? I am asking 
this hecaus(l the c~mplaint is that outlying provinces like Mad:as get very 
few telephones. 

Sir Harold Shoobert: If the Honourable Member had happened to be in the: 
Btanding Finance Committee (I believe he is not a member) he would have 
found that we have a scheme for Madras Ciby, which provides for very consi-
derable expansion, and for which we took financial approval. And' as far as 
quotas are concerned Government's policy is to try and provide telephones 
everywhere according to the demand. We are trying to supply the full 
demand. 

Ball Abdus &attar Hall Jahaq Seth: .The Honourable Member is referring to 
the future policy but I am talking of ~e present and I must say that he 
has cleverly avoided answering my quest.ion whether there is 8 quota 'sVRtem 
and if so, whether all the provinces are being treated equ"ally. . 

8tr ![atOld Bhoobert: I no not quite 'mderstand what the Honourable-
MembE'r means by a quota in t~is caBe, because what we do when there is R 

I 



ST.\RRBD QUJ:STIONS AND 'ANSWBRS S83 

demand for' telephones is to try and metlt it. For instance, as far as I caD 
remember when oW; scheme materialises, it is a matter of Madras City getting 
about 2 000 more lines, There is no question of penalislng Madras or provid, 
ing its ~eeds at the expense of anybody else. It is a matter of planning and 
obtaining our apparatus or in manufacturing it as the case may be and, I 
repeat, Madras is not being penalised nor do other places get their telephones 
at the expense of Madras. 

Seth Govind DBa: How many workshops are in India where these instru-
ments are being manufactured? 

Sir Harold Shoobert: 'l'here are three Government workshops Bud another 
fl." company workshop, where certain items of telephone equipment are being 
manufactured. 

Sbri Sri Prakasa: How is it thnt hundreds of telephones are available over--
night to equip unnecessarily the Constituent Assembly House, while people in 
other places are being starved for telephon.es? 

Sir Harold Shoobert: I feel that the answer to that question is that Gov~ 
~mment regards the Constituent Assembly as of primary importance. 

tSl .• Seth GoriDd Du: Sir. In view of yesterday's debate I do not wan. 
to ask this question. ---

FOOD SUPPLIBS IN INDlA. 

tta. ·PuuUt Sri ltrlIIma Datt Paliwal: Will the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture please state: 

(a) the steps Government have taken or propose to take to make India 
wholly self-s~cient in the matter of our food supplies; 

(b) the progress made so far in this direction; and 
(c) whether tbere is a five-year or ten-year plan for the purpose, if so, what? 
Sir PhllOJ:8 Kbarept: (a> and (c). The steps which are being taken and 

~hich it it proposed to enlarge and intensify are mentioned in the statement of 
Agriculture and Food Policy, The plan for the five years 1947-52 provides fot 
an increase of four million tons of foodgrains a year by the end of that period, 
towards which irrigation facilities will provide for 13'55 lakh tons from 27·44 
lakh acres, land reclamation and improvement. for 6'62 lakh tons from 20'(8 
lakh acres, seed multiplication .and distribution for 8·16 lakh tons from ]55·09 
lakh acres and the distribution of manures and fertilizers for 11'58 lakh tons from 
ffl·85 lakh acres, In addition to helping provinces with finance and advice, it is 
proposed (i) to expand the Central Ground Water Organisation to construct tube-
wells and train men, (ii) to Ret up a Cent-ral Agricultural Machinery Organisation 
for maintaining and making available tractors and implements for land reclama. 
tion aud training men in their proper use, (iii) to continue the Central Fertiliser 
Pool for distributing fertilisers and (iv) to improve the existing arrangements 
for the supply of iron and steel, coal and cement to provinces, 

Further increas£'. in production in the long-term period will be secured by 
large irrigaflion works which severnl provinecs have und(·r construction or consi· 
deration,. 

(b) A' statement -on the progrells mAde with the grow more food campai~ 
for the year 1945-46 has been plnced in thc lihrary and similar action wilr- be 
laken in due course about the progJ'ells in 1948-47. 



8M LIOIILMTI'VB ASSinCIILY L:dls'r !<'lCK. 1947 
I.PORT 01' .Ii' AlUIIlfO M.A.mimBBY A.ND FB&'l'ILfZHBti 

I Ga. "PaAdlt Sri EriIIlIla JhiU ftllW'il: Will the Secretary of the Depart-
;>Jtmt of Agriculture please state: 

(a) the steps Government have taken. or propose to take (i) to import and 
(ii) manufacture modern farming machinery and fertilisers; 

(b) the success achi~ved uptil now; and 
(c) the llames, value and quantity of the machinery (i) imp0l'ted lind (ii) 

IlllHluioctured ? 
SIr PhelOle Kharept: !:Iir, I will deal separlitely with {"l'wing 1Il1whinery 

and fertilizers. 
J.'arming machine'II.-(a) Indents for tractors Ilnd tractor-drawn agricultural 

implements were placed in the United Kingdom and North Amerioa .. in 1946~ 
An order for the manufacture within India of 1,250 additional tractor-drawn 
!,gricultural implements was placed with a firm in Bombay in 1946. If the 
Implements made in India are found satisfactory, itl is proposed to arrange for 
the manufacture of more such implements in IndIa. It if! not considered feasible' 
to manufacture tractors in Indij& atl present. 

(b) and (c). Statements showing the quantities received so far amd giving" 
the required information in respect of the farm machinery indented from abroad 
and to be manufactured in India respectively are placed on the table. The 
small numbers received are due maiuly to the global shortage prevailing after 
-the War, unsettled lilbour conditions in man!1facturing countries and raw 
material difficulties. The delivery of tractor-drawn implements which are to be 
manufactured in the country, is spread over the period February 1947 to April 
1948. 

Fe,tiZil6".-(a) and (b). Fert.ilizera are subject to world allocation by the 
Fertilizer Committee of the International Rmprgenr.v Food Council on whom 
Indents are elaced by each importing countr.v. A st.at.pment shOwing the 
aanuM allooations made to India. and t.he local production of fertilizers yeur by 
year is placed on the table. TVe fertilizt'!r refJuirements of India for the ne][t. 
five years have been formula.ted and. on its basis. it is proposed. if poIIIJible. to 
'~~c\lre the importation of 315,000 tons of fertilizers in 1947-48. 

The Government is establishing a factor.v at Sindri in Bihar to manufacture 
8 ~OOO toni of Sulphate of Ammonia per annum. The I'Isfablisbmentof a 
~;'cood bctory iI. Bouth India to .manufacture .100.000 tons of Sulphate. of 
Ammonia is contemplatE>d. The Smdrl lactory IS expected to start pmduction 
(,lJrly in 1949 and to reo.ch full production in the middle of 1949. A factmy witll-
an annual output of 40.000 tons of SUlphate of Ammonia hu been set up an 
TJ'avancore and is expected to start operating in March. 1947. 

The production of SuperpholphBte has increased from nil in 1948-44 to 2ft.tn, 
tons per year at present. The immediate target for production proposed i., 
50,000 tons and the ultimate target 100.000 tons. 

I.-Stat.emmt alloWing the pm"., value and the quantit)" o! power-operMed tarmlDc 
meoWftef1. incleoted fiOlIl onneal! oountri ... 

M.lfle Noe. Woe. App.a:l:i ....... 
OJdered Reo,"ved PriM 

'. 

Re. . 
t. 'frMtori . . - . . W. ," 11'051,000 

!. Din Ploqbl . . . US NU 1.1''-
to ... ..... 1M GIl ...... , 1M "..,., ... ..., ..... 



. NOB. Nos. Appro~ima~ • 
Name Ordead. Received .pl1\le 

I. DiIlO Harrows and DiBo Plowing Harrows. 399 " 11.11.100 

,. M. B. Ploughs · · · · t103 23 8,0.,800 

II. JPield Cultivato1'll · · 89 . Nil 12,100 

I. ~mbin8d Hal'VeBtore · I 1 .Itot 
1· 'Mowers · · · · 9 Nil l;i6ot 

8. Grain Drills · · · · 10 Nil 1.,. 
9. One-W.,. Diso '!,knap. · · · 8'7 II 1.04.600 

10. JliddJe BUIIt<z · · · · 1 Nil tOO 

11. Feed Grinders · · · · 10 Nil ',000 
11. SoU PUWeri_ . · · ~ .il 

I_ 
1J. Spike Tooth Harrow Secti,o,n. eo Hil 18.008 , 
1'. Spring Tooth Harrow SectioWl · I t 16,0lI0 
16. 'Bub-Soil Ploagha · · 10 Nil '10MO 

16. Power Sprayer. · II Nil D,oeo 
11. Ditohere and Terr.cere II llil '.,GOD 
18. LeaninS Wheel Gradell 2 JIll 'O,atO 

19. Potato Planter · 1 1 tOO 

to. Potato Digger · I Nil GOO 

21. Threehe. II Nil U.OOO 

------
80.99.100 

II.-Suw'ment showing the name value and the quantity to be manufaoturl'd in the 
OOWltry. of tractor· drawn implements. 

Name 

1. Five·furrow Mould Boa.rd Plough. 

2. Six·furrow Diec Ploughs 

I. One-Way Plougha 

,: Tractor Cultivaton 

II 10·ft Double Gnng Tr.sctor Di~c H .. ".,.", 

• Total 

Vallie Quantity to be I 
manufactured 

230 

260 

260 

2/JO 

1.150 
• 

Total V.iue of 1.260 Imp'-&.a RI!. 20 Laid. approai....t.ely 



886 LEGISLATIVB ASSEMBLY [21sT FE.. 1947 
DI.-Statement ehowing tb.e aDDual allocation made to'India and the local produotion or 

• fert.ilil8rs y,ear b7 year 

JulJ' 19'3 June .,,' • 
lulr 19', June 1945 . 

lul7194.5 June 194,6 • 

July 194.6 June 1947 . 

Year 

LOO&,1 produotion 

Allooated 
quantity ~ (b) 

Bulp to of Buperpboa-
Ammonia phato 

Tons Tons TODs 
'0,000 15,000 
70,000 20,000 !l00 

1,6',000 20,000 10,000 

1,12,000 25,000 25,000 

10,000 (rook phosphate to be ~rted !1 'Private firma for the man aoture 
superphosphate) , 

SUPPLY OJ' OLOm IN INDIA. 
t6H. *Pandit SrI KriIbDa Dutt PaUwa1: Will the Honourable Member for 

Industries and Supplies please state: 
(a) whether Government intend to make India self-suffic~ni in respect of 

rloth; 
(b) the steps Government have taken or propose to take. in that diraciion; 
(c) the progress made so far; , 
(d) whether Governmen~ intend to encourage hand-spinning (ohaTkha) rind 

hand-weaving (khadl) for the purpose; and 
(e) whether Government have or propose to have any khadi plan, if BO, whai? 
TILe BOIlO1ll'&bie Sri O. lI&lagopa1&ch&r1: (a) Yes. Sir, that is our aim. 
(b) and (c). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 

Report of the Pos1l-War Planning Committee (Textiles) which will be found in 
the library of the House. Government have in pursuance of the Plan iuued 
licences for the import of about 2'85 million spindles to expand India's tu:tile 
manufacturing capacity. (Efforts are also being made to encourage the manu-
facture of spinning machinery in India. One firm is already manufacturing 
spinning machinery on a small Bcale, and one or two otmers should shortly go 
into production. It is expected thr.t machinery will be received and set up for 
at least ten new mills during 1947. 

(d) and (e). Ir. the estimate of the Government of India mill-production will 
for BOrne ycars fall short of demand, and the more handspun yam and handloom 
cloth are produced nnd consumed, the better. Many Provincial Governments 
are taking steps to encourage the production of khadi. There is no advantage 
in the Central Government stepping into what is primarily a programme for 
local effort. 

FIxA.TION OJ!' PBIoi: OJ' WHBA.T 

tWo *Pazulit Sri ltrIaIma Dutt Paliwal: (a) Will the Secretary of the 
Food Department. he pleased to Rtnte if thp Government have fixed the price 
of wheat for the next financial year; if so, what? 

(b) ~ ~overnment propose to consider the advisability of suggesting to 
the ProvinCial Governments concerned to take into conside;ation the dilferent; 
local'conditions while fixing the price of wheat and adjust them aocordingly" 

t An.wer to t.hi. q1l88tioD laid on t.he table, the qu •• tioner being afJeent. 
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llr. E. L. Panlabt: (8) The price hlll5 not yet been fixed. 
(b) Provincial Governments are coDsulted by the G:overnment .. 0£ Indi. 

hefore prices are fixed· and lDay be presumed to take local conditions mto 
consideration. 

MA.NUlI'AOTURlD OF Am-OONDITIONING UNITS IN INDIA 

636. *Kr. O. P. LaWllOD.: (a) Will the Honoul'able Member for Industrial 
and Supplies please state what steps, if any, are being taken to promote the 
manufacture of air-conditioning units in India? 

(b) What factors render such Ulanuiaeture diffioult and what. attempts are 
being made to overcome these difficulties? 

(c) Are Government aware that in Iudia there is a considerable unsatisfied 
.demand for Air Conditioning Units for factories, offices and privat.e a.ccommo-
tion which might well be met by indigenous production? -

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopalach81i: (a) Government have made efforill 
to promote the manufacture of Air Conditioning Units by placing an e1-perJ· 
mental order with an engineering firm. The order was placed in 1944 but th .. 
results are not yet satisfactory. 

(b) The design and manufactur~ of the component requires a high degree 
of technical skill which apparently is not yet available in sufficient quantity in 
the Indian Engineering Industry. The units produced so far in reSpOll156 to 
Government's experimental order are unsatisfactory mainly on account of 
~xcessive noise and low thermal efficiency. 

(c) Government are I\Wllre that in India there is a oonsiderable unsullsfied 
demand fdr Air Conditioning Units for factories, offices and private accommo· 
dation which might well be met by indigenous production if the difficultiel> cou!t\ 
be overcome. 

Mr. O. P. Lawson: Is it a fact, Sir, that the main component t)f the air 
conditioning machine- is a compressor engine, and would it be possiblL to import 
this engine leaving the rest of thE.' machinery to be manufllcturE'd ill thiJI 
country? 

Ths Honourable Sri O. Rajagopal3chari: Th'lt tEchnical snggesticTI wi" be 
duly consid<>red, 8ir, hut that is not the only difficulty. 

NATIONALIZATION OJ' INDUSTRIES 'IN INDIA 

437. *Mr. Ahmed B. H. J'~er: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indue-
tries and Supplies please lay on the table of the House, 110 statement showing 
the number of industries in British India which it is proposed to be nationaliseci 
at an early date? 

(b) On what basis is compensation to be- calculated and paid to owners of 
stocks, etc.? 

The Honourable Sri O. llajagopalachari: (a) Th£re is no decision 0)' ~l)nGrt;te 
proposal of the nat,'lre referrl'id tf' in tllE' qUP!ltion. 

(b) Therefore doP!! not aride. 

PRODUCTION OJ' MA.TCHES IN INDIA 

•• *Mr. Ahmed B. H. J'afler: (a) Will the Honourable Memher for Indua. 
tries and Supplies .be pleased to state the precil"e CIiUse of the prC'SC'llt Tlllitch 
famine? 

(b) Is this ma.tch famine general all over India? , , 
(0) Is it due to- the special meBRure taken bv Government to rest.ric·t _ diR. 

tribution of the ingredients. required for the mn"TtllfRcture of mntches; or is i6 
due to a 'racket' on the part of Match Factor,ies? 
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(d) Have Government. increased restrictions on the import of~ ma.tohea into 

l,ndia? 0 

• (e) What -stepahave Government. taken to increase the production of 
IDatGhes in order to relieve the public of much inconveniencl;l? 

The Honourable Sri a. Rajagopalacb.rl: (a) The recent&h'llLage of matc!,tlb 
if: primarily d,ue to the fall of about nine per cent in tbe producLion ,): lDntchf!:ol 
in NovEmber U14(\ rebwting from labour unrest, commwlal riots in- centros of 
produotion and the intrOO'Uotion of eight hours' work -a. day in the fact,griea. It 
ia probable that retailer-s and vendors h08l'ded stocks when the shortage bel~QnW 
apparent. 

(b) The 'Ihortage has 'been felt in Rajputana States, C. I>. bnd Delhi. :tlJ~t": 
has also been some shortage in Bihar and Hengaldue to distribution difticoltitls 
ariaing out, .,of rietH. -

(c) There is no statutory control over any of the ingredients which 8'- into 
the manufacture of matches. Government, however, Exercise informal lIoa6rOl 
Gver the distribution of two ingredient6, namely, potubsium ohlora~ alltt 
phosphorous. ThE t'hortage is not believed to be due to this as these are beir;g 
made available to all mat('h factories, Nor if! it due to anv 'rackef ')II thO:! 
part of the factories. • 

(d) No, Sir. On the contra.r;v GO'l'emment have withilruwn all restriction;; 
on the importation of matches and have included this item ill the Oren Ger1t~rRr 
Licence No. VIII published in the Commercl" Dfopartment Notification No, )0-
I.T.C./46, datP.d the 12th Rept,ember 1946. Thus matches ca.n now bl" ~orten 
into India freely from a.ll sources without individual licences. 

(e) The production capacity of thl" established factories in India it-; quite 
adequate to meet the iuternal requirements of the country and £V£ll to JeRVI" 
In exporil'hle surplus. Steps have, however, been taken to reserve certain 
~cies of wood in some parts of India and the Andaman Islands excluai-.. dy 
for the match industry. 

Seth GovlD.d Daa: Just the other day when a queRtion W88 answered -by th., 
Honoura.ble Member regllrding ma.tchefl I wa.nted to know whether it is a. fact 
that this match famine is also due to the heedi merchants taking a large 
quantity of matches from the producers themselvef!. Hnve thp (lovenun('n [-
made any enquiries in this reRpect and have the,V bepn RatisfieiJ that the u:akh 
famine today iR not due to that al~o? 

The Honourable arl C. :B.aiaaopalacha.ri: If the Honourable Member wOllhT 
de6nitely put down which beedi factories have taken matches from the producers 
directly I shall have an I"nquiry made. 

Mr. Suanka Sekh&r Smyal: What ill thl' legal or IIdminisi.-ra-tivp ROlldion 
behind what; the Honollrahle Member descrihes as informal control over the 
distribution of the ingredients? 

The HonoDt'Rl)le S.r1 O. Rajagopalachari: T tRkr it thnt the HOl1()urahl., 
Memher is referrin/Z to potassium chlorate ,md phosphorus. Thpre if! no statu-
t.ory sanction htohind i hI" informal control. hut 8S Honourable Member!': Imo"' 
the slIpply of thine'!' Iikp, t.hat dependf-l weatlv on GovernmAnt help nnd thet'e-
fore throngh thRt thp distr:hution is sought to be manipula.t6d equallv. 

CULTIVA.TION 011' VEOllTABLES IN LAWX8 nA.B. KTNOSWAY IN NlIW DELHI 

09. ·Seth GotID4 Du: Will the Secretary of the Department of Apcul-
ture be pleased to state: 

(8) the eORt of cultivRtion of Rome newl, cultivated 6elds under the "Grow 
More "Fond Campaign" in the lawn ~ both the sidell of th., Kingewll,v in 
New Delhi: .. 

(h) t,he \'I\'1l1' of the produce from these fields during the last year; "nd 
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(c) whether OoveniIpent Jlro~~ to turn oi;b.er public lawns of the cit~ and. 
various public gardens into such 'arehle' vegetable fields .in oroer to enhtloUC8 
the vegetable produce of the country'? . 

Sir Ph.eroae Kharagat: (8) 55 acres w~re ploughed up, trenched, manured IUld 
prepared for cultivation, but only 25·8 acr.es were actU8,Uy cultivated du~to 
acute shortage of labour and water. The total expenditure incurred was Hs. 
10,178, which includes Re. 3,000 for fencing and Rs. 4,815 for prepl.U'illg 2~·7 
aores of land not brought under cultivation. The cost in respect of the 25·3 
acres actually cultivated was Re. ~,358 plu8 the cost of the fencing. 

(b) The total value of the Khq,rif produce of 1946 was }ts. 3,805/13./9-
(Re. 3,100 being the' incomt.. from Ui~lj~eund R,.. 705/13/0 thewQOaI.8- frwl 
vegetMles gtown). The value Qf the produce trom the h.bd du,ing ,t,/.&e \HI"~t' 
of 1946-47 is not known ns the land h\l>:I h~'en leased out to Il oon~~v~tor for :\ 
sum of Rs. 2,600 as rent. 

(c) It is not considered feasible to grow vegetables on more such land, 
because of inadequate water supplies Ilnd labour short4l.ge. 

Seth Govind Daa: May I kn~w what is the recurring expenditure, bMide& 
the capital expenditure, on that land these days? 

Sir Pharose Kharegat: In the rabi there is no recurring expenditUl'e becau,1\. 
the whole of the land has been leased out to a contractor on rent. 

Setb GoviDd n .. : What about the remaining land which could not 'Ue 
cultivated on account of less labour and inadequate water suppJ.y? 

Sir Pherol8 lDlaregat: That portion has also now been included in the .rl~1Io 
leased out to the contractor. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa: May I know whether the Grow More Food campaiglt 
consists only of this function, namely the handing over of government land& to-
contractors? 

Sir Pherole Kharegat: No, Sir. The Grow More Food campaign has ml\DJ' 
other items. But in this particull.U' case it was found that the most satisfactory 
way of dealing with the matter was to hand it over to a contractor h~caUl;e t,he-
local authorities were not able to provide the necessary labour. 

Sardar lIangal Singh: May I know what is the rate of lease 'pf'r acrtl? 
Sir Pherole ]tluuegat: The tot.al rent is RI!. 2,600 for 55 acres. 
Sbrt Sri Prakasa: Is water supplied free to this contractor? 
Sir Pheroze Kharegat: I am afraid I have no infonnation, Sir. 
Shri Sri Prakasa: The Honourable Member is surely aWl.U'e of the foot that 

thero are various water spouts all over the place. May I know if the contractol" 
will pay jor the \Vater that he will consume or not? 

Sir Pheroze Kharegat: I am afraid I must ask for notice as 1 have not 1,;0' 
t.he infonnation as to whpther the_ rent includes water charges or not, 

Shri Sri Prakasa: Will the Honourable Member take notice now and 1,1:.1<11-
the informat.ion l>pfore the House? 

Kr. President: Next question. 

CIVIL A VlATION IN INDIA. 

~. ·Sardar llangal SingD.: (8) Will the Secretary of the Communications-
Department please state whether Government have considered the question of 
Civil Aviation iry the light of the debate which took plaCC! in this House on the 
8th and 16th November, 1946 during the last Session? 

(b) Whether Government propo!le to make a comprehensive statement on· 
the subject settthg out the programme regarding Civil Aviation, intemal as 
well as external? 
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- (c) Whether Government propose to lay on the table of the House a copy 
·:Of the terms and conditions of contract&! arrived at between Government and 
the • Companies for operating different air lines? 

(d) Will Goverml;lent give names of those companies to whom the contracts 
-for Civil Aviation have been given? . 

Sir H&l'Old Shoobert: (a) The :Honourable Member is, I presume, referring 
:tc, the quesHnn of nationalisatioll of air transport. Alier the deba. f" ill t.np 
House the question Will" discllRi:pd at the Civil Avi!ltioll Conference which WR" 
beld on the 1st Ff:brt·nry 1947 consisting 01 representatives of the (h~Vl·ru Jlent 
-of India, ProvindRI Gov('rnrncnts, the Indian Shltes, th~ C·,ntrnl I..egi"lllt'Il'f:, 
Air Transport operators and the Chambers of Commerce. The views put for-
ward during the debate in the House Rnd at tbe Conference Ilrc now under the 
·-consideration of Govenlment and I hope it will be possible for a deciRioll on the 
question to be reached Rt an early date. 

(b) I regret I.shall not be in a position to make'o, statement on the sll~ject 
until Government have taken a decision. Copies of Government's prograunnfl 
.of development of civil aviation are in the Library of the House. 

(c) There are at present no agreements between Government and nir ,'om-
,anies for operating air services. 

(d) It is presumed that the Honourable Member is referring to the companies 
to whom licences have been ,"Rnted for the op£'lTation of air transport !IPrvice!'. 
The Air Transport Licensing BORrrl have so f:,r i~bl)f·d C'llly pro\·isional liC'(,nc~, 
and I lay ou the table a statement giving4etails of tho8£\ liC'..('nces. 
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....., ....... SbtP: A.fs;)· I know if it wiil be po!lsible for the Honounr:>b 

MClBbpr to !nuke th"!lt stutenlent befOl"'! the Budget IS diecu6li6d III this Hou::!et 
IIr Barol4 Sboobert: 1 huve tdrsady sAoid . as !.IOOll 8S po;iioiblfJ"-

SANCTION )'OR TBXTILII MILLS IN MADBA8 
Ml, •• 1JI.rd&I Mgpt ..... : (a) Will the Honourable Member for Industries 

and Supplies please state whether it is a fact that the Madras Go"1ertlment 
ha ... e not given sanction to put up textile mills allotted to that proviDee:? 

(b) How hus, the quota of 325,000 !lpindles allotted 110 Madras, been deal .. 
with bv the Government of India, whether the same will be redistributed to 
the other Provinces and States, or whether the Madr .. s Government i. likelJ 
.to reconsider the matter and utilise the quota .. llotted to it? 

nae JlODeurable Sri 0. Jl&jappallChv1: (a) and (b). The Madras GoveJtl-
Ilnent informed the Government of India that they proposed to sU4Tendel' the 
quotll of spiDdlc& allotted to them under the Textile Expansion .1'1811. The 
(Joverrullent of India illformtld the Madras Govflrnment in relll) thut in vi(j\v nf 
oomIllitmellLi! Ulvolvecl t.htl,Y (·ould llOt see their wuy to cSJlCclling' liee:Jce'3 fur 
spindltls aireMY issued to tht: .. pplico,uts. Redistribution of the Mlldms Gov-
('mment's quota to other IJro\'inces and Stnt'f's does not therefore arise. 

Sardar MADlal SlD&h: May I take it tha,t these textile mills will l\e openf'd 
in spiU\ of the deeision of the l~rovinci81 Government? 

fte Honourable Sri O. BaI.,opaladlar1: Whether they will open or noC 
.depends 011 their OWII intelltiollt;. The (ioveTnment here CIUlIlot answer t.hat; 
question. 

Sardar Kangal Singh: Will the Government help them to import the nI!Q8I~ 
s&ry machinery? Thllt is the whole pomt.? 

The Honourable Sri C. ltaialopalMhari.: The Government ol India have 
allowed them to import the machinery. They gave them the license and the 
Government of Madra.q seem to be against it Imt we no not know tlll.u('tly hoW' 
t,he position stands from time to time, 

Hajl AbdUl Sattar Hall IIhaq 8eth: Hal'e oil the spinellep r~ll()Ued tt. MAdIrIU 
htlen taken up ~I 

'!'he Honourable Sri C. ltai.,opalacbarl.: PFaCtically all.. 
Shrt Sri Pralr&s&: 'Will the. Government of India help thepe c.ontract,orll wifih: 

t hf)ir troop" in order to enable them to open t}H~ factories tiespite the opfM;i&.ion. 
~/. the Madras Government? 

Mr. Prel1dent: That question is not permissible. 
Shrt Srl PraIru&: How do the Oovernment int('nd to enforce their decision? 
Mr. Prelldent: Tha.t will be a. different question altogether. The Honour· 

.I!ble Member wanted the help of troop!'. 
Shrt Sri PrakaIa: All Government is based 011 force ... 
Mr. PreIldent: Order, order. Nell:t question. 

Pu:aaKA.SB 01' P.6.DDY .6..-J) BlOil Dr BUBIIoA 
+6&1. ·Srl T. A.. llam .... ,....." CJlaeWAr: <a) Will the Se~ of· the I'bod 

Department be pleased to state the arrangements made for the purelaMe of 
fladdy And rice and other foodstuffs in Burma: 

(~} at whai Price are these purchaaea made and. wIlD b •• the .... : 
, fe) \I'M' is the profit added edher in BUlIma. or in Iacli. on the pwrob~ 

pJ'io~ to mea ..... ini .. tm cbaqee IX' aa trad. pwoSt; ad • 
(II) what fit the- net finaneml I'fIIIUIt of tbf: trannctiaa. for pure_ ot W. 

stuffs in Burma and sale in India" , 
ty-w'to lfriII.q ___ IIIId _ \IuI'tabb, the .-zi.; w., ~ .... ' -

" 
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, Ill. K. L. Paniabi: (a) The whole of the exportable paddy aud nee lIufPlub 

from Burma is bought by t.he Ministry of Food of the United Kingdom and is 
held at the disposal of the Int.eruationa.l Emergency :Food Council for allOCil-
tion. The supply' of rice or paddy allocated to India by the International 
Rmergency Food Council is arranged for by His Majesty's Government. About 
5,000 tons of maize was also imported from Burma on the basis of a Govern-
n:'ent to (}ov~rnment traDl;action. • 

(b) and (c). A statement giving the prices of foodgrains imported from 
Burma is laid on the table of the House. 

Rice nnd paddy prices during 1946 were fixed by H.M.G. and were jl.,ade up 
of the internal price of paddy in Burma., normal milling and transport charges, 
and an element to cover Agricultural loans, acreage subsidy, repair of millti and 

other measures to rehabilitate Burma's economy, pl~8 15 per cent. profit for 
the Government of Burma. Prices for the current ye,ar have been fixed by His 
Majesty's Government in consultation with the Government of Burma on the 
basis of their procuren'ent price to which an element has becn ac.1ded on llccount 
of reha.bilitation contribution. The Government of India have protested against 
this addition but owing to world shortage of rice have no altel'na.tive but 00 
accept the prices fixed by the Government of Burma. 

No profit is added in India to the prices charged by the Burma Govern-
ment. On the contrary t,he sale of Burma rice is subsidised by the Government 
of In~ia to enable it to be sold at the existing internal prices. 

(d) The subsidy on the sale of Burma rice and maize during 1946 is esti· 
mated to be Re. 4·87 crores. During 1947 on an estimated import of 600,000 
.,na rice the subsidy is likelJ to be 18·6 crores. ' 

r' ,_on J 

Statement abowiDg the priON of foodgraiDII imported frem BU,D8 
JUoe 

(i) Shipped prior to let April 19'6. 
Old Rioe £17/17 pt" ton f. o. b, Burma porta 
Good Qualit,. Padd,. £ 19.. .. .. 
Poor .. .. £ '/15.. .. .. .. .. 

(ii) Shipped after lIt April 19'6 
Old rioe £ 20/7/6 per ton f. o. b. Burma pc,:. 
New rice £ 28 .... .... 

]laize. Re. 2101 per ton f. o. b. Rangoon 
Pr:ces for 1947 (·rjp. 

White rice £ 33/6/8 per ton f. o. b. 
Milchar boiled... £ 3,,6/8 .. .. " 
Broken rice £ 21 .... .. 
Paddy... £ 21 .. .. 

f - I·~T .. 

STATEMENT re INDIA. BEYNG SELl' SUl'POBTING IN THE MATTER 01' FOOD AT THB 
UNITED NATIONS EDUOATIONAL, SOIENTIl!'IO AND CULTURAL OBGANlZATION, 
P.A.B.IS. 

443. *JI[r. Ahmed E. K. l&fler: (a) Will the Secretary of the Department 
of Agriculture please state whether the' statement made by India's Chief Dele-
gate at the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation 
in Parili. that Indio. will be able to be fully self-supporting as ""regards foOd in' 
10, years time and will further be able to export foodstuffs to other countries 
represents the view of Government? . ' 

(b) Havo ~v~,ent any 'J)lana QD han~ to,implement the above state:"lent? . 
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(c) Are Government awar~ of th~ ~tatemellt ma~e on the same o?casion. 

that every person in India will recelve food amountmg to 3,000 calones pel' 
head as against the present stBl'Vation diet of 1,500 calories? . 

(d) Are Government aware that according to food experts raising the nu~?er 
of calories to the above extent to each person would mean that 115 ml!.hon 
would die of starvation? 

Sir Pheron Kharegat: (a) The Government of India have no information 
about auy such stateulent by any of India's delegates to'the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation. One delegate (not, the Chief 
Delegate) is, however, reported to have said that "it was hoped that malnutri-
tion in India would disappear within ten years". The Government share this 
hope. 

(b) Every effort it< being made to grow more food in Inttia so aH to n!ake> 
India self-supporting as regards food in as short a time as may be found pOSSIble. 

(c) No such statement was made'What was stated was that "the number 
of oalories desirable was 3,000 while the average Indian received only l,75()O 
(;Slories". 

(d) No, Sir. The raisin~ of the number of calories consullled per head IVill 
vot caUSe death by starvation. 

IIr. Ahmed E. B. J~8r: With reference to the reply to part (d), is it not; 
true that production and supplies being what they are today, if the l'Iltion wertt 
raised to lJ,OOO calorie!! t,here would be no food for 115 millions? 

Sir Ph".vlle Kharegat: That is theoretical. It is posRible that if some people 
ge. too much others will get too little. 

IMPORT OJ' FOODSTUJ'FS IN INDIA 

"'. ·lIr~ Ahmed E. E. Ja.1Ier: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food Depart-
ment please state if it is a faot that famine in India has now been averted? 

(b) Do Government propose to lay on the table of the House a statement: 
ahowing the Itmount of cereals imported from abroad during the year 1946 from 
the lilt January, 1946 to the B1st December, 1946? 

\uJ What stocks are held in reserve against an emergency? 
(d) What is the approximate cost of foodstufis imported during 1946, and tile 

amount spent by Government on subsidies to agriculture to stabilise prices? 
Kr. E. L. P~jabi: (a) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to 

the Memorandum on the food position circulated to the Members of the llouse. 
It has been stated therein that the rice deficiency will continue throughout 
1947. As regards other foodgrains the prospects of the rabi crop are still 
indeterminate. III fact, news has been received of damage to the wheat crop' 
in Central India, Bombay, Hyderabad and Central Provinces owing to recent 
heavy rains. A period of severe austerity appears to be in sight. Every 
e80rt however is being made to secure maximum imports of foodgrain8 from 
abroad. 

(b) A statement ~s laid on the table of the House. 
(c) Owing to lean _crops and insufficient imports of foodgrains, it has not 

been possible for the Government of India to build up central reser"cs. 
(d) The approximate cost of foodstuffs imported in 1946 is Rs. 77·43 crore ... 

In respect of these· the Central Government agreed to charge to the Provincial 
Governplents such prices as would enable them to maintain the existing priceii' 
to the consumers. - The cost involved in such subsidies was about 15t 6'rores 
in 1946. During the period from the ht April 1946 to the 15th January 1947 
the Central Government sanctioned grants totalling Rs. 4,74,82,128 to the 
l'rovincial Governments out of the Grow M,"ore Fooj Fund. 
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S'l'ARRSD QUBSTIONti AND ANIIWBRB ti~7 

,Mr. P. B. Gole: What is the allotment for U. P. and 13erar so far &8 whe ... , 
is concerned? 

Mr. It. L. Panj&bi.: 1 have Dot got the information on baud at, thtl lIlouleni. 
I will supp~ it to the Honourable Member. 

Mr. P. lI. Gole: May I know whether therabi crops in C. ;Po and Berar hal 
been totally destroyed? 

Mr. It. L. Panj&bi: 1 .have alrelidy iJliid that news has beeD received 01 
Jaeavy damage to the whea.t crop in the Uentral Provinces. 

Mr. P. B. Gole: 1 want to know whether any arra.ngement has been mad. 
for the allotment of wheat to C. P. 

Mr. It. L. Panj&bi: The matter will be considered. 
Sri V. C. VeWngiri Gounder: Whlit is the subsidy granted to Madras in 

19461 
1Ir. It. L. Panj&bi: 1 have not got the figures by provinces. 
Sard&r Ka.ng&l Singh: May 1 know whether any portion of the loss incurred 

in the supply of foodgraillB will be borne by the Provinoes or the whole thina 
will be borne by the Centre? 

Mr. E. L. P&nj&bi: I 11IIve alrelidy said that the'prices recovered from the 
Provincial Governments arc such liS to enable them to maintain the exist.in« 
price level; as grains at'" imported at u higher price, the difference ill bome by 
the Government of India 

Mr. Tam1nddln Khan: May I know if any loss was inourred by the Ccntnl 
Government m 1946 and if so how much? 

Mr. X ...... .£taniabi: I have already mentioned that the oost involved in puoh 
subsidies wae about 15t crores during the last ~ear. 

Sri V. O. VelliDgiri Gouder: May I know whether the (}overnment of India 
objected to the grant of subsidy by the Provincial Govern:nents? 

lIIr. E. L. Panjabi: No, Sir. Our information is that tope Provinoial Gov-
~rnmen1:li subsidised the sale of grains procured from other provinoes with the 
same object, that is to maintain the existing price level. 

Rmcof'l'srRucrroS' OF G. I. P. RAILWAY STATION AT JUBBULPORE 

445. ·Seth Govtnd D&a: Will the Honourable the Ha.ilwa,v Member be I 

IPleasf"d to state: 
(It) whether there is a proposal to recoll8trU(\t tlw 0 rea.t ] IldilLn ]>euinsula 

Hailway station at Jubbulpore; 
(b) if SQ, the alJlOlll!t that has been snnetiollcd for this purpose; and 
(c) whether the contract. for reconstrnction has already be6ll given allu if 

110 the name and address of the firm to which it has been given? 
The HOIlourable Dr. John Jl&ttha1: (a) ves; the proviRion of n llf"W st,utior. 

at Jubbulporc hall heell included 1111 nfl,> of thp it.f'1Jl8 in the po,;1 war progt'/Unme 
of t.he G. 1. P. R3ilwn~. 

(b) The wOI·k propol\(\<1 is expected to eost. ahollt Rs. 12 lakIn.; anrl i~ pro 
fTammed fOT ]{}4R·4~. It hS-F: not :vet been sanctioned. 

(0) No. 
ALLOTMENT OF TEXTILE MILLS TO PROVINOlIS AND STATER 

446. ·Sardar JI&ng&l Singh: Will the Honollrnhl" ;\ft'mht'r for JIl(III~trjes 
and SuppJies please state: ' 

(a) ·whether nil thE\ propose II textile mills allotted to different Provinces and 
States have actually"l>een allotted to the industry, or whether some of th .. m 
l'Itili remain unnllotted; jf 80 how many, and in what Provinces and States; and 

(b) ",heth!'!r Oovernment propose to cancel the quota of spindles of the 
dp.fnultfngo J'rovinces 8nd States and r('distribute t;e same to suoh other 
]~v1nC'~Bnd States .8S hne utilised theirs? 



8gS ""G1S~TIV. ASSUlBLl' l~hT }'n. ;L~47 
The lIonour&ble Sri O. :&a.iBlop&l&chari: (a) The quotu allocated to PrOV1"lSei 

and States have all been distributed to indultriaJista in \he relevant areas, ana 
nothing remains for distribution. • 

• (b) Does not arise. 
Sardar llaDgal Singh: May;£ know- whether the Government of India is 

satisfied that this distribution has been fair and there have been no cases of undue 
favouritism and jobbery? 

Kr. Prelld.ent: 'I'ha.t will be a matter of opinion, I am afraid. 
Sardar JlaDgal Singh: 1 am asking whether the Government of India have 

satisfied themselves that the distribution of this quota has been fair and there 
has been no complaint about its distribution? 

The Honourable Sri O. B&lagopalacharl: The Government- of India have in 
all CI~SC8 followed the recommendations of the provinces and they are not in .. 
position to discover any better method of distribution than accepting the re-
commendations of the Provincial Governments. 

GBIUUN PLANT .rOB MANll'.AOTUBB OJ' AOBIOl1LTUBAL MAOJlllfliBY 

"7. *Sardar JlaDpl Singh: Will the Secretary of the Agrioulture Depart-
ment please state: 

(a) whether any plant for the manufacture of Agricultural maohinery ana 
tools have been brought from Germany into India recently; and 

(b) if so, when it will be installed and when if; is expected to commence 
operations? 

Sir PhelOle Kharecat: (a) Government have no information ~bou' any such 
plant_ 

(b) Does not arise. 
SKOBTAGB OJ' TrOUTS ON BBNGA,L 
U8. *][r. S&I&Dka Sekhar S&IlJal: 

Member be pleased to state: 

AND AssAIl .AND E. I. R.ut.w£YS 

Will the Honourable the Railwal 

(0.) the reasons for shortage of tickets and blank·forms in stations on fihe 
Bengal and Assam Railway and the East Indian Railway; 

(b) whether Government are aware that in many cases tickets are issued 
for stations nearer than those where the passengers intend to go and that 
thereby the Railway is put to 10RS of fare and that passengerB are also 
harassed; and 

(c) whether Government propose to remedy the above, if so, when and how1 
The HOI1OW'able Dr . .Jobn Kat-that: (a) The shortage oil tickets and blank 

fonns on the B. A_ and E. I. Railways is due to the following causes: (i) enhanced 
demands from stations on account of the heavy increase in passenger traffic, 
whereby all spare capacity existing in the Printint! Presses of the Railways con-
cerned has been entirely absorbed; (ii) the scannty of ticket boards and paper 
in the country for the printing of tickets and blank forms; (iii) difficulties in the 
replacement of the existing worn out Printing ~achines in the Railway Presses 
and in obtaining spare parts in the past due to war conditlions and the inevitable-
moe lag in obtaining t.his equipment at. the p~esent time; and (iv) the strike of 
the workers of the E. I_ Railway Press (where tickets for t.he B. A. Railway are 
also printed) in October 1945 ond the 'GO SLOW' tactios adopted by the staff 
there"fter_ 

(b) Instnnces of the issue of tickets for lesser distance IItBtions than those 
to which paRRengers intend to travel are infrequent. but in such cases the 
passengers concerned are requested, to have t.heir tickets extended 
liP to{) their destination by the Ticket Checking St.aff on the train. 
Whilf' inconvenience to passengers on this account is "inevitable and 
ill much TE'Zl'ettet'i Government cnnnot accept. that the methods 
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adopted by the Railway' AdministratiOQ.s to combat the shortage of 
tickets and blank forms in order to enable passengers to perform journeys has 

. caused harassment to them. As regards the loss of fares to Railways, lihis can 
arise when pasllengers. fail to get their tickets extended en Toute by the Tioke~ 
Checlting Staff, in trains nnd at stations or the staff concerned are unable to 
detect them. 

(c) All possible steps are being taken by Government to remedy the situation 
and these include the following: (i) introduction on local sections of a few ~
ways of tickets of half the usual size, two of which can be printed on one card in 
one operation thus increasing the output of Railway Printing Presses, cent. per 
cent.; (ii) the ordering of additional Ticket Printing ,Machines from U. K. for 
Railway Presses; (iii) the ordering of a large supply of blank tickets from 
indigenous sources which will not only cover both Railways' requirements in 
1947-48 but also for the balance outstanding for 1946-47; and (iv) ordering of 60 
million printed tickets from the U. K. for the E. 1. Railway at the rate of five' 

'million per month. 
All theRe arrangements will, it is considered, materially ease the situation in 

the future. 
Shri Sri Prakua: Is the Honourable Member aware that on the E. 1. Rail-

way the booking clerks give a joint pass for 40 passengers who are unknown to 
each other and who plan to be travelling to the same destination and that these 
passengers get separated in the various compartments and some are left behind 
with the result that they suffer a great deal of inconvenience and even harass-
ment afterwards? If so, ",hat steps the Honourable Member intends to take to 
obviate this evil? 

The Honourable Dr. JqIm. lIatthal: IrregUlarities of that kind could possibly 
have happened, but I think the steps that Government have taken now will eon. 

I siderably ease the situation. 
1Ir. E. O. Neogy: Is the Honourable Member sati8fied that the shortage of 

tickets has not resulted in any appreciable loss to the two Railways? 
The HOIJOurable Dr. John Jlatthal: There has been a certain loss of fures, 

but it was not considerable aB far aB I know. 
1Ir. E. O. Neogy: Is the Honourable Member ill 8 position to give an approxi-

mate idea of the loss thuB incurred so far? 
The Honourable Dr. John II&tth&i: I will have it examined' and if I can make 

an estimate, I will give it to the Honourable Member. 
1Ir. Saa&Dka Sekhar 8any&1: Is the Honourable Member aware that by far 

\he large bulk of the travelling public being illiterate they cannot read the tickets 
and find out what they haVE> been charged for their deRtin8~ion by the booking 
clerks? They are often given ticket51 for a lesser distance and they have to pay 
at> the destination when they reach there the difference between the st!ltion 
mentioned in the ticket and the station of their destination. , 

• The Honourable Dr. Jolm Jlatthal:' I must admit that that is a possibilitv. 
but it is one of those things which we hope to sunnount by the arru.ngements 
that we are proposing now. . 

1Ir. Suanka Sekh&r Sany&1: Will t.he Honouruble Member consider tht, 
desirability of having somebody at the countier to RCe that malpractice!; do noL 
bappen? 

The Honourable Dr. JtiiIm. Jlatthal: I will have the question examined. 
1Ir. H~I JI. GhazlZlfarulla: Have the railway authorities made an cffnl"t 

,to inquire from t.he printinc presses in India wheth('r these tickets can be print! d 
bere or whether t.hey placed an order in the U. K. without making slwh inquir"? 
.4> The Honourable Dr. lou lIatthai: My informntion is that the pri!1tiDl 
presses nf< It who~ lire fully booked at preRcll!, • 
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t:iUPEBS.li:SSlON 01' N. W. R,uLWAY GU.A.JWS IN KABAoll1. 

449. ·Seth Sukhdev: (a) Will the Honourable Member for H.ailwll.,)'s be 
l)leut;l~a to state if he hail received 0. telegram from senior railway guards, 
North \\' estern Hail way, Karachi relating to their supersession, which is pub~ 
lished ill the comhined issue of the 'ltailway Herald' of Karachi, dated the 
14th and 21st October, 1946? If so, what action was taken in the matter? 

tb) Are UOVtll"llIlleut aware that the selection referred to in the telegram 
has caused much I'C8entment? What steps are proposed to be taken to restore 
contidellce of the employees in such selections? 

(c) Wbat is the Jlecessity of a .formal selection in the case of candidate. 
who huye ull'eady pussed qualifying examinations and have gained satisfaotory 
I>racticlll experience in officiating posts? 

(el) Do UovenHIlt!IIj, propose to stop such further selection? 1f not, why 
1101. 'l 

The Honourable Dr. John K&ttb.ai: (a) Yes, but as it related to II matter 
which was entirely within the competence of the General Manager, N. W. Rail-
way, it was forwarded to him for disposal. 

(b) Government are informed that apart from the telegram referred to in 
~part (a) of the quest.ion, which is obviously from those who have not been SUCC.IB-
ful in the Seleotion, no other complaint expressing resentment against the 8eleo-
tion has been received by the Railway Administration. Government do not agree 
that there is a general lack of confidence in such seleotions and accordingly do 
llot oonsider that any action is called for. 

(c) It is not merely the sucoess at the qualifying examination whioh is the 
deoiding factor of an employee's promotion to the posts refep-ed to in the telegram 
mentioned in part (a) but other factors such as personality, self-confidence, 
alertness, initiat,ive and power to control have also to be takl'ln into consideration. 
It is, therefore, highly desirable to fill these posts by a process of selection. 
Moreover theRe post.r. form the avenues of promotion eventually to higher and 
more l'l~sponBible I)Osts suoh a8 Station Superintendents and 'rransl'ortation 
lnspectol'!>, and it, is neceR8ary that the Relection of JlIen i!4 done wit.h dw' ('nre. 

(d) In view of the position explained in the reply to part!4 (b) IIlId (C) II hove, 
I"emment do not propose to stop further selections. 

NON-PBIOBI'l'Y Am PASSAGBS TO U.K. I'OB OIvn.IANS 

450. ·Kr. O. P. LaWlOIl: (I/o) Will the Secretary of the Communioation. 
Department be pleased to state how many non-priority Air Passages to \he 
United Kingdom will be available for civilian booking from January 1947, 
onwards? 

(b) How many priority Air Passages are being retained and for what 
purposes? 

(c) Whether it is a fact that air priorities are being granted to military and 
·other officers to attend courses or other duties in the United Kingdom whell 
llea passages would meet the need? . 

(d) Whether Government would recognise urgent .commercial and industrial 
needs on the same degree as Government traffic now that the war is over? 

(e) Whether Government now propose to remove Air PrTority control com-
1l1ete1y? 

Sir Harold ShOobert: (a) As from 1st January 1947, a considerable proportion 
of the seats on westbound air services from India to the United Kingdom operated 
by the British Overseas Airways Corporation, has been released from priority 
eon~rol ana is held by the operating company for booking.. through the nonna! 
&'Io.Dmamial agencies. The number of such seats available during January and 
FebruarY is eamnat.ed to be approximately 200 each month. From March on-
warcia their number will continue to incre""" ~4-~qdily. 
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(b) As from January 1~, 1947, 800 seats a month have been retained under 

priority control for essentiaJ Governmenll' traffic comprising Government o~cigls 
travelling on duty and non-official civilians travelling o~ o-ovemment !lUsmess. 
Priorities for the Anned Forces have similarly been restncted to essential traffic 
only. 

(c) No. 
(d) It is a question of opinion. 
(e) The question is under constant review by Govenullent. Priot·it..V control 

will b6 removed completely as soon as adequate capacity bec01~les available on 
all routes which will permit important passengers who are reqUired to travel aio 
ahort notice, being aC<'lommodated without delay. 

Mr. O. P. Lawson: With reference to the HonoUl'able l\Iembl'l"S reply to-
part (a) of the question, is it the case of Government that so long after the end 

f of the war, the ratio of necessity for air travel between official!'! and nOll-officials. 
is in the ratio of 3: 2 in favour of officials? 

Sir Harold Sboobert.: I huve already said in reply to n t';illlilUi' (jlll1Ht.ion thnt it 
is a matter of opinion. 

Shrf. lI.ohaaJal SalaIena: Is the ratio a matter of opillion:' 
Sir Harold Shoobert: Precisely the ratio of neeesaity. 

INDIANS AS G.NlIlUL MANAGBBS OJ' RAILWAYS. 

,51. ·Sri R. V8DkataAubba Redd:la.r: Will the Honourable Member fot· Rail-
ways be pleased to lilta.te l 

(a) if all the vacancies in the posts of General Manugers have been filled 
up by Indians in the year 1946-47; .and 

(b) if not, why? 
The HOIDour&ble Dr. John Mat.tbll: (a) The reply is in the negative. 
(b) As the claims of non-Indian officers already in service, und eligible for 

promotion to higher posts, cannot be overlooked, all the PORtA in quel'tion were 
not filled by Indians. 

Sri R. Venkatasubba Reddi&r: How many Indians have been appointed~) 
The Honourable Dr. John Kattha.i: There were five vncnncies in 1946-47. 

Threll I ndians were appointed. 
Shri Sri Prakua.: Have GO\'ernllwnt assured themselve!ol that tht'se PO!'!tA are-

necef;s:II'Y? 
The Honourable Dr. JOhn Katt.bal: Obviously, Sir. 
Shri Sri Prakaaa: What is obviollF; to the Honourable Member is Hot obvious 

to me. . 

RBRPJRVATION OF BERTHS BY MIIlMBBBS 01' THB OONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY TO 
MA.DRAS BY GBAND TBlJ1fK EXPRES!I!. 

452. ·Sri R. Venkatuubba Reddi&r: Will the Honourable Member for 
Railwll~;slJle1l8e state: 

(nl whether Govenunellt lire I1WUI'C of the fact that 11igilL IlJemLers of the 
Constitue.nt ASRembly reserved berths hy the Grand Trunk Expresl! leaving 
Delhi on the 24th December. 1946 and that all the eight WCl'e put in 1\ four 
ber~ ('ompartment and eventually had to go in the same compnrtment; and 

(b) if RO. whether· Government propose to enquire int~J the mutter Bnd take 
suitable Il(ltion against those responsible for it? 

The HOIlOUl'able D.-ohn Katt.hai: (a) Enquiries show that the miftake whieh 
led to the unfortunate occurrence referred to by the Honourable Member was 
made by 11 ~avel Agency in New Delhi. This Agel]cy bookec1 the ltC'commodntiol) 
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in two parties of three but subsequ,ently cancelled the reservation for one of the 
parties in error. .. 

'fhe mistake was not discovered until a short time before departure of the 
train when it was not possible to arrange additional accommodation. There was 
no alternative therefore hut to accommodate all six passengers in one compart.-
ment together with two other passengers who had also reserved accommodation. 

(b) The matter was reported by the Railway Administration to the Travel 
Agency concerned, who have replied that suitable disciplinary action has been 
taken by them against the staB at fauib. 

JIr. Ahmed E. H . .Jaffer: Was any refund given to the other four persons for 
having been put in a compartment which was meant only for four, but where 
-actually eight people were put? 

The Honourable Dr. John llatthal: Not, so far as I know. 
JIr. Ahmed E. B. Jafter: Will the Honourable Member consider the que!;ti~n . 

c£ giving refund? 
The Bonour,ble Dr. John llatth&i: No, Sir. 
Sri R. Venkatasubba ReddJar: Will the Govenunent consider the advisubilit.y 

rOf eancelIillg the agency of those who were responsible for this muddle? 
The Honourable Dr. John Kattha1: The matter is not of sufficient imponance 

for ~llch n rlrllf;tic! stpp. 
J MPORT 0'" RIOB nOK INDONBSIA .. 

!'63. ·Shri D. P. Xarm&rkar: Will the Secretary of the Food Departmen' 
.he pleased to !it·ate: 

(a) the qU!llItit,' of riec imported fr,om Indonesia from the last April, 194:& 
10 the 31st Decflmhel', ]946 and ut what rate; 

(b) whether (jovernmellt propose to import rice from Indonesia during tbe 
I'lext year and if so, whllt is tbe quantity anticipated to be imported; and 

(0) whether (iovernlllent have had consultations witb the Indonesia.n Gov-
.ernment in thi~ llIatter nnd 'with what result? 

JIr. X. L. Panjabi: (a) The total quantity of padd;V shipped from Indonesia. 
up to the Shit Decembl>l'. 1946, is 48,979 tong at the rate .of Rs. 10-13-4 per 
hundred kilos or about. Rs. 4-0-8 pp,r maund f.o.b. Indon!lsian ports. . 

(b) ana (0). The Indonesian Republic has offered to supply 645,000 toml of 
padd.\' , tilt' bnlullce of the quantit.y to be delivered under the agreement, provided 
t.he paddy crop dlll'ing HI47 is normal. The Government of India have accepted 
this offl'r und are mllldng necessary arrangements. The north eastern monsoon 
in Java is fairly regulllr and unless it fails, it is hoped to import the entire qU/ln\;ity 
10 he' slIpplied by the Tndonesians. 

SUPPJ,Y OF UNIFORMS AND PANTS TO GUliNBRS, BTO., IN R.uLWAY YARD, 
HoWBAJl. 

'66 .• JIr. Na,enciranath Kukhopadh,ay: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
'for Railways please stut.C' why the Gunners of the Howrah Passen~r Yard ana 
-other statiolls on the EnHt Indian Railway are not getting pants and why the 
.carriage and wa~on staff of Howrah Goods and passenger yard and yards of 
other stations of that "lIilway are not getting uniform!'!? 

(h) Do GOYCl'llment, propose t,o .coJ)sider the ques~ion of providing pants 
to the Gunners and uniforms to the carriage and wagon staff of the East Indian 
Railwny who nre doing rluty in the railway yard? 

The l$Onourable Dr. John Jlatthal: (a) The suppl~f unifomls or separate 
~tems of uniform to rnilway staff is govemed by Dress Regulations which the 

t Anllwer toO t.hi~ qUf'ltion lai" on the table, theqdelltiClllel' being abient.. 
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General Manager of each Indian Government Railway is oomp_etent to frame. 
The duties whioh the std have to perform, the climatic conditions of ed 
locality, etc., are taken into account in drawing up the Regulations. For climatic 
reasons, the provisions which exist in the Dress Regulations for staff of the three 
upper DivisiollS of the Railway, vi •. , the Moradabad. Allahabad o.ud Lucknow 
Divisions, are different from those applicable to corresponding staff of the three 
lower Divisions. t'i"., Howrah, AS8nsol and Dil1apore. 'Thus, thtl ReguhltioDi 
permit the supply of trousers to the Gunners employed on the three upper 
DiVisions, but not to those of the three lower Divisions. The Regulations 
referred to also do not provide for the supply of uniforms to categories of staff of 
the Carriage and Wagon Department other than the following: (i) Head Train 
Examiner; (ii) Train Examiners of all grades; (iii) Assistant '1'r&in Examiners; 

Jiv) Carriage .Fitters; and (v) Carriage cleaners. I would add tho\t, lor some time 
past, the East Indian Railway like otber railways bas been experiencing difficulty 
in providing uniforms in many cases to the staff entitled to it due to short supply 
.of c1dthing materials. 

(b) This iR a mat·tf~r of (letaikd adrnilli~trllt.iull which it; withill tIl!' l'OIIli'l'tl'lICe 
of the General Managers of Railways to decide Bnd Government Ree no reRRon ~ 
interfere. 

SUBMISSION OJ' EXPLAN.A.TIONS BY THill LOCOMOTIVI: STAFF OF HOWRAB 
DIvISION. 

455. *JIr. NagenclraDath Kukbopadhyay: (8) Will the Honourable Member 
for HailwlLY please state if the Government of ]Ildin Ilre aware of the fact tha$ 
the Locomotive staff df the Howrah Division. on tlw Eo.Rt Indillll Hailwav are 
forced to· have. their explanations writt.('11 hy the clerkR of t.he Running sh~dH iD 
reply to chargesheets? 

(b) Do Government propose to() take stP.p~ to put !l stop to t.his prllctiee? 
The Honourable Dr. lobn MattlLai: (a) It is not a fact that tbe Rtaff ill qll""'-

tion are forced to llllvc t,heir expJanHtions in reply to charge sheets wl'it.tell by the 
clerks of the Running sheds. Govemment are informed that since 11 large nlllJlher 
cf staff concerned are not capable of Rubmitting, witlmut assistance, their pxpJa-
nations to the charge sheets issued to them, the Rast Indian Railway Admini!'!tra-
-toin have allowed them the privilege of having their expla.nations writt.en hy the 
Shed Clerk free of cost, and tbe staff are quite free .either toO make \lRt' of thi. 
privilege or to get the help of outsiders of their own choice. 

(b) Does not arise in view of fihe reply to part (0). AR, howevel', there appean 
to be some misunderstanding on the part of the staff ooncerned, the Gen~ra1 
Manager is being 8sked to make the position clear to them. 

SUXD.A.Y ALLOW.A.NOB TO Ta.A.NSPOBT.A.TION .A.ND SHUNTING SoUR OJ' HOWBAH 
AND omB. STA.TlON8 ON E. I. R.A.n..W.A.T. 

: ~. ·Kr. _apndrl.D&t.b. Jlukbopldh)'ay: (8) Will the Honourable Membu 
for Railways please state jf the Government of India are aware of the fact that 
the Transportation shunting staff of Howrah Imd other stations OD the E .. $ 
Indian Railway are not getting the Sunday allowance for working on Sundays? . 

(b) Do GovemJllent propolle to consider the adviSllbilit.v of sanetioning t~. 
Sunday allowance for the obove staff? If not, whJ not? 

fte Honourable Dr. lobn Jlat.thai: (0) T pre~lITlle t,hf' Honourable Memher i. 
refe!Ting to stationary Sbunting Rtaff ~uch as Shunting .r amadars and Sbunfiin« 
Porters as distinct from ShunterR and Firflmen, wbo ('.ome under the category of 
ronning staff. If.-o, tbe repl;v is in the affirmative except that ex-CompalltV lItaft 
working in the Howrah GoodR Yard ure paid, under the former East Indian Rail-
way Company Rules, Bunda~' nllowance if called upon to work on a Sunday. 

(b) '}Ine proposal involves the extension to Ift&ff ,..po are not classed as runuin« 
.ta~ certain a~owanC68 whicb are ~h'en under the State Ra.ilway RllleR .. 
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running staff only. As th~ conditions of duty of 'h. ~wo 
Government are unable to agree to the snggestiu... rub-if) 
~ember. 

[21sT IfEB .. 194'1 
classes a.re differen. 
by the Honourable 

FIxJ.TxON OF MINIMUM PBlOE OF AGBlOUIJrD'BAL PBODUOlD. 

457. "'Mr. SIUnkl 8ekbar 8I1Dy&1: Will the Seor.r.vy of the Def.lartment of 
Agriculture be pleased to state: 

(a) the steps Government have taken or intend ~ take in the matter of 
(i) fixation of a minimum price for agricultural produoes, and (ii) fixation of 
minimum wages for agriculturists; 

(b) whether Government are aware of the position obtaining in such matter& 
in other countries where a vast portion of the population lives upon agricul-
*me; and 

(c) whether there is any expert or authoritative Committee to advise Gov-
ernment in sueh direction; if so, the nature and composition of such Committee? 

SU Phe1'Ole lDlaregat: (a) (i) The Government of India appointed a Commit-
tee to report on the principles on which producers' prices of agricultural produce 
should be fixed and t.he means by which such prices can be made effective and an 
&ssured market provided for agricultural produce. The Summary of the report 

• of this Committee has been circulated to Honourable ],I,fembers. This Summary 
was discussed at a Conference with Provincial ],I,finisters and representatives of 
Indian States. A copy of the unofficial note issued on the subject is placed on 
the table. 

(ii) The Minimum Wages Bill, 1946, which is now before the House, provides 
for the fixation of minimum wages for employment in different occupationa 
inoluding Agriculture. 

(b) Yes, Sir, particularly in respect of the U. S. A., Canada, Australia and 
U. K. 

(c) The question (If setting up a Price Det·ermination Commission wili be COD-
. lidered along with the whole scheme of price stabilisation. In the meantime 

Government ha.ve spt up It Comrnorlity Prices Board. Government in the Labour 
Department also have under consideration the institution of an enquiry to ascer-
tain the Rverage rarningR, stnmlnrdFi of living and opportunities of employmenl 
in agricultural labour. 

GOVDNlIn:NT 01' INDIA 

PRESS INFORMATION BUREAU 
AGRICULTURAL PRICES CONFERENCE CON·CLUDES 

GENERAL AGREEMENT ON KRISHNAMACHARI COMMITTEE PROPOSALS 
The Conference of Provincial MiDiaten, repre8entativea of Indian Statu and repruen. 

tivea of the Government of India held in New Delhi to consider the recommendationa of 
~. Krishnamachari Committee on agricultural prices concluded ita diacuuiona toda7 
(.Tanuary 18). 

There wu a free exchange of viewl a. the conference wa. of a purely exploratory nat~ 
and did not therefore commit the reapective Government. in any way. 

Fair Priee.-Subject to this, there waB general agreement at the conference that st.epa 
mould be taken to fix a fair price and that a stable agency Ihould be established for dete", 
mining and enforcing the l&IIIe. This will be a neceuary complement to the Grow More 
Food Campaign. Arrangement sh~ald he made, for thia purpoae, to collect the neceaaal'1 
data relatmg to costs of production. The prices fixed would be different for differenfi 
regiona, depending upon Dormal price difterentiala. 

There would be, for each area and commodity selected, a muimum price and .a minimum. 
price to be fixed each year, though where Dl!IDopoly procurement· ia W operation r. Bingle 
parch..- price lDighf: ~ bed. In addition, there should be a rock·bottom li~it beloW' 
which the minimum pnce should not be permitted to drop. 
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Agricultural Price, GOWlcil.-'1'he conference in general agreed t.hat there ahould be aD 

all-India Agricultural Prictlll Council 011 which ilIe Centre, Provincea and Btatl!a Ihould be 
represented for co.ordinating 1m. agricuiturlll price policy. It. wal alao luggeated tba, 
regional bodies might b. eatabliahed by l'rovinces and States where deemed necdsary. 
There should be a Bemi-judicial body (like the Tariff Board, but. a Mt.anding body) for-
recommending the prices to be fixed and a Comm6l!ity Corporation for holding l'ClSern· 
.weltS and making the minimum and maximum priced effective by neces81u'y mal'ke' 
operations. As the setting up of the Council will take time, the Provinces and St&t.es should' 
continu" their existing arrangements in the interval. The deci.iona of the council can 0Dly 
be made effective by the common coDlent of the Province •. and the State. who would 
themlelvea have a voice in their making. It was genefally realised that the control of 
jmports and exports was fundamental to the proposala and it was suggeRted that the relponai-
bUlty for imports and e}Cports should be entrusted to t,he Council. The marit.ime Provincea and 
States would have to consider what legialation would be necelsary for the pUrpOl8. There 
wu general agreement that the neceuary' !train IItorage~ should be constructed at. differed 
centres for at least 11 million tonI of foodgrains and the work of ronstruction ahould be 
taken in hand as soon 6S practicable. The feasibility 'lf holding atocka in villagel through. 
Grain Banks should &RO be explored. It was suggested that the detailed financial impli-
~tion8 of the whole programme should be further examined by th.: Centre and the Pro-
nnceR and State.. The view was expreasd by ROme members that the Central Government 
might shoulder the responsibility for providing the init.i.l outlay hut. leveral of the reff80 
18ntativell of the Provinces and States exprea .. d their willingness to examine the feasibIlity 
of 8harin~ a part of the t:urden. 

It it! expected that another Conference will be called after the full report of the 
lCrishnamachari ('omnrittee 18 made available to the Provinces and Statell to consider thia-
matter furt.he!', 

IIr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanya.t:Have Government any intention of immediately 
implem,mlillg SOUle of the tentative decisions arrived at in the conference of pro-
vince!';, Statefl ,md the Centre? 

Sir Pherose Kharegat: Yes, Sir. We are at present. awaiting the full report 
and /l.f; soon 11f; thnt is I'eceived steps will be taken to examine the report in detail 
and 'give effect. to thp recommendations in so far ItS it is feasible. 

IIr. Saaanka Sekh&i'Sany&1: lR it the intention for the time being of Govern-
ment t(; tal<e some of the more important agricultural products for this imple-
mentation 01' to go into the question of all agricultural products on an ovpr all 
considel'atjon '! 

Sir Pherose Kharegat: We are expecting the full report in a couple of weeks 
now and we w01lld rather wait for it than deal with it piecemeal. 

Sri V. C. VeUinglri GouDder: May T know if in the recent confeJ'Pllce of 
)linisters th!' question of price fixation was considered? 

Sir Pherole Kharegat: Yes, Sir, . The conference Wll-S called for that parti-
cular objt'ct, and though they did not go into the detailil of what prices should be 
fixed tlw,v rlis(mR~l'(l in general the broad principles that were to be applied, 

Sri V. O. Velllqiri Goundar: Is it going to be a £nal decision? 
Sir Pheroze Kh&regat: R:>, Sir. This was merely an exploratory conference 

and after the full report is received the mattR.r will be further examined bv the 
provinces and the cent,re probs.bly at anotho:ll' conference, • 

Sri V. O. VeWngiri GoUDdar: Is it not It fact that many people wanted to 
know about this fixRt.ion of prices, Rnd without that the GROW MORE FOOD 
cam paign will also be affected? 

1Ir. President: That is a matter of opinion. 
Kr. Saaanka Sekhar Sany&1: Where th~ Houses of the Centrlll Legisluture· 

represented at the (,,onference? 
Sir Pheros& Kh&regat: ,No, Sir. This was a conference between thc provincial 

Min~st~rs and t~e representatives of the Central Government, 
1Ir. SlI8&Dka Sdkhar Sanyal: Is the report of the conference going to be ~Iaced: 

before the Standing Committee on Agriculture of this House? 
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• Sir Pherose Kha.regat: ])robably II' ('oilY of the ullofficial, note is~ued on the 

subject together with the proceedings will be placed before that Committt'e. 
Pandit Lakshmi Ranta Jlaitra: Did all the provincial Go~mments participate 

in that eOllference? 
S.il Pherole Kharefat: Yel'!, Sir. There were representatives of all the eleven 

"provlUcel'!. 
Babu Ram Narayan Singh: Did the conference decide 8.nything finally? 
IIr. President: That has already been answered in the negative. 
Sri V. Ganga.raiu: Was there any proposal from the Madras Premier or the 

Food~:\1iIli!:!tel" to raise the paddy prices in Madras province? 
Sir Phero .. lDlarept: A Buggestion to that effect was made. 

COTTON POLICY OJ' GoVBBNJIlDN'l. 
668. -llr. AIu:aed. B. B. Jailer: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indus-

tries and Supplies please stnte whether Government" have .seen the report of 
the address bv the President of the EIlHt India Association at its annual meet-
ing in Bombay on December 17th last strongly critioising the polioy of the Gov· 
errulletlt ·of India ill t.hC' matter of trading in Ilew crops for the season of 1946- -
47? 

(b) Do Government propo!'e to mllke a Rt1JJ;ement on it.s cotton policy in 
,.thf' BOII!:!e at. an carly. date? 

The Honourable Sri C. 1t&j&gapalachui: (n) Yes. Sir. 
(b) The telegrom referred to in thp address in question urged that the ceiling 

priCt'R of Tndian cotton Rhould be rai8ed by at least Rs. 100 0. candy because 
American cott.on had ut. that t.ime riRE'n very conRiderlH>ly in price. The p~ition 
was at the t.il1le ahnormal. hut. Amf'rican prices have since fallen, and J am 
infomled that. t,ype for type ann 1I.I10wing {or the AmeriC3n subRidy on export. 
and the TOIlinn export duty. Indian cottons are more or less in parity with world 
prices now. The Government of Tndia roised the floor prices of fine Jarilla f-
by Rs. AO pet· ('f111 tly in Oct.obcr ]~46, lind other cottons pro rata, reducing the 
difference het,wepn t,hp flo9r and ceiling from the previous range of Rs. 180·io 
Rs. 100, and thus redudng the margin for speculation. Government were' un-
abll~ to aec-ppt the recommendation r£'gal'ding ceilings because pricel! were then 

. generally well below .the ceilings. as they ore now, and any increasE' in the 
mal'gin hetween floor Rnd cf'iling would inevitably have increased the seope for 
~peeulntion in the tl1Rrliet /llld nlFm t.(>ndpn t.o raise the price of thp. types of clobh 
mostly ill demRnd hy the poorpr consumer. The price increase would alFlo have 
had n material effpet on thp prices of food crop!; like jowar and blljri which are 
inten·hullgeRhle with eotton. Govenunent had also to take into account, the 
Iluh .. tllnthdl~' i!1rlnt.i01l1lr~' effect. of the recommendation. 

The Iptter refelTed t·o in the nddress urges t,hat control over ~otton should be 
re1Uo\·ecl. al1d that if it it; not removed at. any rote the ceiling prices should be 

'raised. IlJav(' all'l'nd.v pxplaim-d why thc Government of India have decided not 
'to rui!;(> the ceilings and. a~ regardR t.he l10ntinuance of cotton control, it is diffioult 
if not impossihle to cont.rol the pric'ps aud production of cotton cloth without 
eontrolillg 'the ~ale al''' pri('eR of ra\\" cott<>n. 

Th~· As",oeiatioll il1 the ISlIme letter 1I1so protest. ngainst the impositioll of the 
export dut-;V on eotton. The jUlltifielltion for this moderote duty ill that cotton 

. me.\"C'hnnt·!; Inolw hnndM1l1P rront.t;, on exports. 
The Association also urged in their lett.er tha.t some exports of cotton stapling 

more than 11/16" "hould he permitt.ed. The Government of India ha've agreed 
'to this Proposal. ( 

88ul Suldldev: I!; thl' HOllonrnhlp l\frmher aworf' thAt the prices of ('o"on 
i ho\'p rctwht'd t1lP floor? \ 

The Honourable Sri O. n.ajage,palachari: 'rhey have not reached th~~r._. 
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Seth SuJdldev: Are they not near the fioor? . 
The HOIlourable Sri O. Ba.jagopalaclW1.: They may be, but it is not a matter 

for regret. • 
Seth Sukhdiv: Is the Honourable Member aware that even at this low rat. 

millowners are not coming into the market to purchase the cotton? 
The :mmourable Sri O! Ba.jagopa.1achari: The floor is fixed and t~e ceiling is 

fixed on a consideration of 0.11 matters and it is to be expected that prices may go 
near the fioor sometimes and 1i10metimes the ceiling. 'As to whether ,millownera 
have wickedly refused to buy is a matter very difficult to deeide without minute 
investigation. My information is that they have enough stocks and we cannot 
compel people to buy when they have enough stocks. 

OONTBOLLBB GIINUAL OJ' OIVIL SUPPLIIIS, BOIIB.lY. --. 
'59. ·Shri D. P. ][armarkar: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indu .. 

tries and Supplies ph'ase state if it is a {llct that tht' Office of vhe Controller 
General Civi~ Supplies Willi aboliRhed and if RO, when? 

(b) Who w.as appointed as his SUC!'t'SRor lind when ~ 
(c) Who is authorised to transfer by endorsement the Government Promi. 

fiory Notes issued in the name of the Controller General of Civil H\lppl~B, 
Bombay after the abolition of his office? 

The BOllDUl'able Sri O. :B.ajagopalacbari: (Ii) The Office of thf' Controller 
General of Civil Supplies was abolished with effect from ht Januar." 194ft 

(b) No successor wus "ppoillt(,d t,o till thi .. post hut in order to wind lip the 
Organization of the 'Controller Gf'llf'ral of Ciyil SupplieR nnd to assist the ('ent;~ 
in the discharge of the re~idllal work ul'i,;ing 011., of the Hoarding nnd Protitf'ering 
Prevention Ordinance and the Commnwr Goods (Cont,rol of Dist,ribution) Order, 
a small staff under Officers knowll Ill; Lillison Officers (Consumer noocls). wall 
maintained at all major portf; induding Bombay. 

(c) The Liaison Officer (Consnmer Goods) oC Bombay. in addition to hi!; uther 
duties, is authorised to sign UR SU!.l(·eSRor in t,itle to the Controller GeneTilI of Civil 
Supplies for the purpose mentioned in the qlleHtioll. 

OBD.BS OY DIBBOTOR GlI:NBB.lL, POSTS AND TJIlLlCOBAPRIl re DISOHARGE 011' 
NON·M.lTBIOS TEMPOR4BY. CLlDRKS. 

teO. ·Seth Sukhdev: Will the Se-cretRr.y of the (10mmunications Depart,men. 
"Jease state: 
. (a) whether it is a fact thllt the Dil·eet.or-OeUfll'Ul Posts and Tt'lpgl'l.lpha 
mformed the deputation of the AU-India 1)08001 !lnd Itoyal Mail Service Union, 
whioh met him at Karaclti on the 29th November, 1946, that the exitltin~ ordera 
of t~e Department. were that ,non-mntriculates, who were temporarily taken 
up m olenoal appomtmentll should be thE' first to he removed from serviee; 

(b) whether it is a fact that in spite of thitl ordel', the l'o~t Muster 
Karachi has been dircharging all MatrielllRtes lind I'!~tlljnillg IIon-Muirielllut<lG j~ 
the clerical a.ppointment.; 

(c) whether it is n fact that lowe!'lt qualification for clelical aPl'ointlllcnt. 
in the Post and TeJegraphR Department ill Mntric; and 

(d) if the reply to parhl (a) to (c) he in thE' flffinllative. ti.) (imrl>I'''men~ 
propose to recall and compensate such diRcharged men? 
. • Sir BaroI4 Shoobert: (a) Yes; but, ill view of the Rerioull defieil'lIcv ill f.hn 
representatiOI4of certain minority communitiE'R. it has !'linee heen decided that in 
order to maintain the communal balanCE" and to redJ'('1I1I short recntit.rucnt, of 
minority communities in the P8Rt, unqualified members of thoee c..onunllni.iea 
a)~y in temporary employment shollld ne rf'tnined. 
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(b) The Postmaster has been complying with the decision that the discharge 

of te~porary employees shall be so regulated as to ensure that the composition 
of the temporary staff retained is, as far 8S possible, in accordanne with the com· 
munal rat·io prescribed for recruitment. 

(0) Yes, ordinarily, but this requirement was relaxed during the war period. 
(d) Does not aril:;e. 
Shri Kohanlal SakBeDa: AI'e qualifh~d candidates of the cvUllllunities concern-

ed not available, 
Sir Harold Shoobert: No, Sir; not qualified candidates in· the numbe~ 

nquired. 

}'UNOTIONS 01' STANDING COlDllTTBE 01' INDUSTRIES A.ND SUPPLIES. 

461. ·lIr. HdJI II. Ghu&Dfarulla: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Supplies please state what are the functions of the Standin. 
Committee of Industries and Supplies? 

(b) What items are supposed to be placed before this Committee? 
(c) How ma.ny meetings of the Committee were held duringe the year since 

it WI!.S appointed? • 
'The Honourable Sri O. ll.ai&lOPalacha.ri: (a) The functions of the Standing 

Committee of Industries andSuppJief: Depart,mf'nt "re to help the departmen* 
with advice on subjects placed before them: 

(b) '1'lte attentoin of the Honourable Member is invited to Rule 7 of the Rules 
pubiiRiF'(l with tbe Legislntive Department Notification No. F. 179/44-C.&0., 
dated 5th March 1945, rela.ting to this !mbject l\ copy of which is placed on the 
.blp. 

(1') On", on April 6th 1\)46. Allot,1ll'r nweting will he helel 011 1st. March 1947. 

No.1'. 179/44.(,'. '" G., dated the 5th Marcl" 1945.-111 Bupersession of the Notification 
of t.lIe r:o~ernment. of India in the Home Department, No. F. 49·Pub., da.ted the 22nd 
August 19Z!, and of all notificatioDa amending the same, the following Rules to· regulate 
the cOllstitution IIJId procedure of Standin~ Committees of the Central V-!(islat.lIl'e are 
published for gelll:.ral infonnation;-

RVUI 
1. ~tRnding Committees of thft Central Legislature to ad viae on subjects handled in a 

particular Department of t.he Government of India are constituted as the result of the 
adoption by each Chamber 04 110 motion for the electicn to Buch Committee for the n~ 
followinlt financial yeAr of a specified numhE'r of non·official members of the Chamber 
concerned. 

Provided t.hat on the dissolution or expiration of either Chamber the motion made ill 
the firot ~eRRion of the new Chamber may propole the election of members to luch Com· 
mittee for the period comprising the unexpired portion of the current financial year and 
the whole of I.he next financial ~·ear. 

2. Suhject. to rule 3, such motiona will herenfte;· be moved annually in the courll8 of the 
Budl'"t SesRion in the case of the following Department., namflly;-

The Commerce Department, 
'I'ht. I,ahour Department, 
The Industries and Supplies Department, 
The Food Department, 
The Department of COlllmunications. 
The Department of Information and Broadcuting, 
+1'111' Transport Depal·tmant. 
The Hom, Department, 

• +The ~ommittee to be constituted for this Department will advise on the subject handled 
in t.he Departml'nt other than subject.e within the jurladietion of .. he St6nding Committee 
fo1' RMdR. 
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The Legislative Dep.rtmen~, 
The Department of Agriculture, 
The Department oJf Education, 
The Department of Health, 
The Department of COlIlJllonwealth Relation, 

*The ExterDlll Mairs DIpIol'tmIIato. 
The Department. ,,( Works, Minell'and Power. 

.1 

3. If a Department nameQ in rule Z propo_ to dillClOntiv-ue ~e S~~ing ~omD.littAe 
.ttached to the Department, apvropriBte steps will be ~ken to brlll:g this Intention ~ tU 
notice of each Chamber in advance of the da.te on which the motion f01" the eleochon of 
memben for the next j'ollowing Y.I' Rould dormally be made. 

4. Any Department named in ri1lf' Z ma.y at ita uption m!'ve for t~ election of m~mbe~ 
to two or more Committees to adVise on :lifferent categorl8l of Bublecta handled 10 tU 
Department. 

Provided that where two or IQore Committee. are constituted for a Department the 
eubject-matter assigned to the Committee .hall substantially embrace in the aggregate all 
the subjects handleod in the Department.. 

5. A member of a Committee who ceases to be a member of the Chamber wbkh elected 
him to the Committee shall \!eaBe to be a InemlJer of the Committee and if a vacancy 
0001l1'l in a Commit.tee for this or any ot.her reason during t.he course of t.he year for whicll 
the Committee ___ constituted a mot.ion shall be made .. IOOD .. may be in the Chamber 
f)Oncemed for the election of a member to Ii1l the vecaacy. 

6. The Chairman of eaoh Committee will be t.he Metnber of the O')vemor-General'. 
Execut.ive Council in c\;large of the Department to which the Committee is attached or aD7 
Clfficer deputed by him to act as Chairman on his behalf,. and an ofllcer in the Department 
oonoerned will be Secretary to the Committee. 

7. The following subjects will be laid down before the Standing Committees;-
(i) All Billa introduced or propoeed to be introduced by non-oBici&l members o{ toM 

Legialature, and legislative propouls which t.he Department concerned intendB to under-
take and on which the Maher in charge of the D"Partment desires the advice of the 
Committee. 

(ii) Reports of Committees and Commiuions (not including unpublished reports of 
Gepartmental committees) on which the Indian Legialature it not adequately repreeented. 

(iii) Major questions of u:eneral policy on which the Member in charge of the DflVart-
ment desires the advice of the Committee. 

(iv) Annual Reports. 
(v) With the approval of the Member in charge of the ~epartmeDt., any topic of publie 

importance within the fieM of the Committee which a member of the Committee may pro-
1l0Be for discussion:-

Provided that:-
(i) in ('II18S of urgency 8 reoierence to the Committee may be dispensed with hy the 

I)epartment concerned; 
(ii) the following CRBes shall be el:duded fl'l,m the purview of the Committee;-
ta) c&les concerning appointmenta; 

(b) all cases which the Member in charlCfl 0: the Department concerned conliders C&IIJIot 
be placed hefore the Comnlittf'e colllistently with the public inter6Ht. 

8. The fUDctiona of Standing Committee. \vill he parely advisory and their proceeding~ 
~ill be strictly ~nfidenti~l. No preu repreaen~~i!el will be allowed to attend any mee'-
lng of a Committee. Brief I·eports I)f the actlVltles of each Committee mentioning tbe 
.abjects disculsed and the conclnaions reached by the Committee bat not the tenor of the 
discUlSions will be circulated to all member. of the Cent.ral Legi_tature_ 

9. M~eting8 of the Stancli!1g Committees will' ~e ~ummoned hy the Se"l"lItH"Y lIut. IrA' 
than tWice a year at such times as may be d8C1ded by the Member in charge of the 
Department. The arsanda of the meeting will be dl'tWD ap and circulated by the Secretary 
togetber with a Memorandum elliplaining the nature of each item of hUliness and copi~ 
of Slick papen &.I the Member in charge of the Department directs to be fumilhed to the • 

-The Committee to be constituted for thiB Department. will advile on luch Rtlbjl'('ts only 
&I appertain to British Balachiltan Tribal Areas, aDd India's membenhip' of the TJnitsa 
'NationA jrrr.aniRation. oJ ' 
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Commit.tee. Such paper. will be returned by member. to t.be Secret.a~ at the ~ of 
each llUMlting. The proceedinga of the Committee' w~ll be C?nflne~ to iMIna of. bU1U1811 
entered in the apnda, and any request. for farther mforruation wdl be dealt witb undll' 
the ordera of the Member in charge. 

10. At a meeting of a Standing Committee the Secretary may he requested by the 
Member to explain each item' of business. The Chairman will then invite a dilcullion aDd 
the Secrfltnry will note on the departmental file the general opinion of the Committee. 

11. The Committees establiRhed under these rales wm be in addition to the Defence 
Consultative Committee, the Standing CommiUee for' Roads, the' Standing Finan!' .. Com-
mittee, the Standing Committee for Emigration,' the Standing Committee on Pilgrimage to 
the Hejaz, the Standing Finanoe Committee for Railways and the Central Adviaory 
Council for Railway'. which have been eet.ablished under other raIn, and the procedur. 
of whi('h will continae to be Rovarned by the rale. under which they were conati~uted. 

ALLOTJlIIINT OJ' STlIIIIIL TO PRoVINCIAL CONTBOLLIIIR, UNITIID PROVINClIIS. 

462. *1Ir. B&fb •. GhallDf&rulla: (11) Will the ,Honourable Member for 
Industries and Supplies please state how much Iron and Steel has been sup-
plied to the Provincial Controller United Provinces since the work of Steel 
control has been given to the United Provinces Government? 

(b) Are Government aware that there are more difficulties in the supply of 
steel now than there were during the war? 

(c) Do Government propose to allot more steel to Provinces to encourage 
more construction of Buildings? . 

'!"he Honourable BrlO. :B.a.lagop&1ach&ri: (a.) The work of Steel Control haa. 
not been given to United Provinces Government or any other Provincial Govern-
ment. Provincial Governments have nominated officers to issue permits to 
enable small manufacturers and the general public to acquire steel for general 
purposes including the manufacture of goods on a small scale, house building and 
agricultural purposes against quotllsllllotted for these purposes. The allotmenl 
.to U. P. for Period I is 9,500 tons and for Period II is also 9,500 tons. The 
amount supplied against Period I will not be known till after the end of March. 

(b) Yes. There is less steel for di!ltribution than there used to be during the 
war. 

(c) Government are well aware of the ill1]lortanee of allotting more steel to 
encourage the construction of buildings and have, therefore, allotted steel to the 
provinces even at the expense of important development works. It is not possi-
ble to allot more steel to Provinces at this stage. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

RBCOMMlIINDATIONS OF THII PRICII SUB-COMMITTEE OF THE POLIOY COMIIUITTlII. 
ON AGRIOULTURE, }<'ORESTRY AND FISBIIIRJIII8. 

d3. -Prof. ... G. :a.a.qa: Will the Secretary of the Department of Agricul. 
ture be pleased to state: 

(a) the steps that are being taken to implement the recommendations 
Nos. 21 and 22 of the Price Sub-committee of the Policy Committee on Agri-
culture, Forestry and Fisheries known as V. T. Krishnamachari Committee-
suggesting the collection of information regarding the costs of eult.ivation and of 
the agricultural products and also of standard of living of representative· 
pea!mnts nnd agriculturul workers; 

(b) ·if no such enquiries have yet been instituted, when will they be sta.rted; 
(c) the steps that are being taken by Provincial and Central Governmenta 

in regard to •. this matter; and .. 
(dl. whether any permanent steps are being taken as suggested b,\' the-

l ~Olllllllttee? , 
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Sir Pherole lDlar&gat: "(a) and (b). 'l'he rec~m"l.\lendatioDs of the Conunittee 

were considered at a· Conference of Provipcial Ministers and representatives 01-
Indian States recently. A copy of the press note issued on the subject haa 
been placed on the table ill reply to question No. 457 of 21st February, 1947. 
A decision will be taken after a detailed examination of the full report of the 
Committee. In the meantime a pilot scheme to test the methods to be adopted 
and to form an estimate of the size of sampling that is necessary for under-
taking cost of· productioll enquiries on a cOlilltrywidc scale is under considerution .. 

(c) a.u.d (d) The Central Government have set up on a five-year basis all 
Economics and Statistics Sectioll ill the Department of Agriculture, which will 
plaJl and supervise enquiries. The ludillll (,·entral Jute COllunittee, the Punjab 
Board of Economic Enquiry and the GokhaJ.e ltistitute of Economics and 
Politics in Bombay are also carrying out such investigations. Some Provincial 
Governments have included in their post-war plans, sohemes for eonducting' 
surveys into the Economics of Agriculture. 
COBYBBSJON OF CANTBBNS INTO INDIAN RBFBESJDrIENT ROOKS AT JUBBULPOBB, 

MUTTBA.. AGBA AND OTHER STATIONS. 

'64. *1Ir. SaBaDka Sekh&r SlIDyll: Will the Honourable Member for Hail-
ways be pleased to state: 

<a> whether Government ara aware that in stations like Dehri-on-Sone, 
J ubbulpore. Nagpur, Muttra, Agra, Manikpur etc. tlhere is no Indian Refresh-
ment Room and that at present there are canteens in tholie stations which are 
being abolished; 

(b) whether Government propoae to consider the question of converting 
\hese canteens into Indian refreshment rooms; and 

(c) whe.ther Government propose to consider the question of abolishing the 
distinction of Indian refreshment rooms and European style reIreshment roOm8 
with a view to having only one consolidated class of refreshment rooms on the 
Indian style, keeping provision for preparing European style meals on order? 

'l'he Honourable Dr . .John "'tth~i: (8) There is no Indian Hefreshment Room 
at auy station mentioned but provision exists for an adequate supply of light 
refreshments to passengers. With regard to the second part of the question, 
infomlRtion is heing obtained alld will he laid 011 the tahlt· of the House ill due 
course. 

(b) Generally speaking, canteens being temporary structures arc not Huit;. 
able (or Refreshment :Rooms. They may be suitable for conversion into fooo-
stalls at certain stations and Railways will consider this possibility 8S canteens 
are vacated by the Military. 

(c) The whole question of classification of Refreshment Rooms is under-
consideration of Government in consultation with the Central Advisory Council 
for Railways. Tt may be mentioned in this connection that a. sub-committee· 
appointed by the Central Advisory Council at a meeting ill April last has recom-
mended the retention of refreshment rooms in their present form. GovernmeDt 
will take a decision after the matter has been further considered by the Cel\tral 
Advisory Council for Railways at the meeting scheduled for the 16th Marcli, 
1947. 

SOHEME FOR A RAILWAY BETWEEN DaABwAB AND BELOUAM ON M. &; S. M. 
RAILWAY. 

465. *Shri D. P. ][arma.rkar:Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be pleased to state: 

(II) whpther it is a fact that a scheme for laying a railway between Dharwar 
and Belgaum on the Madras and Southern Mahrntta Railway via Saundathi 
and Bail-liTayal was considered by Government in the past; and 

(b) whnt.her a rep~rt was published giving prospects and details' of that 
'hl"me rmd if so, whether copies will he placed in the Liprary of the House l' 
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The lIoDourable Dr. Jolm Kattbai: (a) Yes. The last occasion when such 

a echeme was considered was when the financial prospects 'Of a railway line 
from Hubli to Belgaum via Dharwar, Saundatti and Bail Hongal were lDvesti-
gated in 1984-85. Traffic and Engineering surveys had been carried out earlier 
by the M. and S. M. Railway in 1928. 

--.r= 
(b) No report was submitted on the 1934-35 investigatiolls as it wab jus, 

a review of the case based on the current values of the 1928 survey figure •• 
The survey report of 1928 was submitted to the Railway Board. ThIS waa an 
official document and was not published for general infonnation. It is regretted 
that it will not, therefore, be possible to place copies of this report in the library 
.of the House. ~ 

SUPPLY OF WATJlR AT RAILWAY STATIONS. 

4&6. *Syed Ghulam Bhik Na.irang: Will the Honourable Member for Bail-=' 
ways please state: 

(a) whether his attention has beell druwlI to a letter headed "Ol'thodo:l: 
Water" which appeared in the Dawn, dated the 4t.h December, 1946' 

(b) if RO, whether the statements contained in the letter relating to claui-
lic6tion of water into Orthodox Woter and Genel'al Water kept at Railway 
:Stati~lls are correot; and. 

(c) fo~' whom the water labelled as Orthodox and General is kept, or taken 
-sbou1i il hand carts on the l'IIIUway stations? 

The JIoDourabie Dr. 101m KatUlal: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). The position is that the Government of India have directed 

railways to issue such orders as will lead, at the earliest possible dat.P-, to the 
elimination of the use of the communal adjectives such as "Hindu" and. "Mus-
.lman" in all cries uttered by vendors or watermen on railway premises. 
Railways have also been directed to arrange for the painting out of such- words, 
where now existing, on chatty stands and water t~lleys, and for the substitu-
tion therefor of the words .. Orthodox" and .. General" respectively. Railway. 
have been informed that it is not intended that there should be any chauge 
in, 01' cessntioll of. the employment of Rpecitic individunlR for the various ware. 
affected by the change. Government's sole reason for issuing these dU'eC1ilOQS 
was that they considered that the use of communal adjectives is neither 
necessary nor dellirable. It ill not the case that orthodox water ill meant for 
only one Reetion of' the travelling public and general water for the rest. No 
person of any community is prohibited from taking water from any waterman 
who may he Rerving either water labelled "Orthodox" or that labelled 
"General' '. Government Bre aware that ibere are sections of Muslims who 
object t,o taking water from other than Muslims, but as the orders iRfmed 

have not affected Bny change in, or cessation of, the employment of individuals 
'Previously employed, Government are unable to appreciate that any genuine 
'hardship is being caused to any section of the public. Government will, how-
ever, review the matter after sufficient experience of the Bctual working of the 
preRent arrangement.ill a.vailable. 

SUPPI,Y OJr WATBB TO SHIA.S AT RAD,WAY STATIONS. 

~7_ *Syed Ghulam Bblk B'aln.ng: Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
wa.v!:! f,lt-oRe state if Government are aware that a very large section of Muslims 
in genera.l Bnd particularly all Sllia Muslims abstain from taking any food or 
drink from thp. hands of non-Muslims; if so, what arrangementR have been imide 
for supplying water to them at Railway Stations? . 

-rILe Honourable Dr. lohn Katthal: Government are aware that some 
Muslims ab'Jta.in from ta.king any food or drink from the hands of non-l'tt.~slims. 
Water sf'rvpd by Muslims is "vailable at railwav stations. . . . '-
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'HINDU' AND 'MuSLDI' WATU AT RAILWAY STATIONS. 

4068. *Syed Ghulam Bhik N&irang: Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
waY8 plt~ase state whether Government are aware of the futility of attempt. 
to create artificial intercommunal unity by methods like the classification of 
wat'lrinto Orthodox water and General water kept at Railway Stations; if so, 
do Gc\ernment propose to revert to the old established system whioh was 
intended to respeot the legitimate and bona fide religious susceptibilities of 
Hu.duh and MUI;lims:' 

The Honourable Dr. Jo1ul Jlattha.l: Government did not issue in8tructiona 
regarding re-classification of water into "Orthodox" and "General" in any 
attempt to create interoommunal unity. but did so as they considered that th& 
use of communal adjectives in the manner is neither necessary nor desirable. 
Government's orders have not a1Iected any change in, or 'lessation of. the 
employment of specific individuals for the various wares, and water served by 
both Hindus and Muslims is available at stations as before. Government at 
present see no reasons to revert to the fonner procedure; the matter is how-
ever to be ~eviewed after sufficient experience of the actual working of the 
present arrangement is available. 

SOABOlTY OJ' MUSTARD On. IN BmAR. 

'69 *,Mr. IladaDdlJ.&rIl Singh: Will the Secretary of the Food Departmellt 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government of India are aware of the acute scarcity of 
mu~tarll oil in the country particularly in Bihar and of the abnormal rise .in 
its price; . 

(b) the reason for such scarcity and rise in price; and 
«(:) the steps that are being taken or are proposed to be taken for making 

mustard oil available at. reasonable price? 
1Ir. It. L. Pa.nl&bl: (a) ~es, Sir. 
(b) The reason for the scarcity is that the production of mustard seed baa 

not increased in proportion to the demand. 
(c) The Central Government called a conference of the provincial Food 

Ministers on 16th February to discuss what measures should be taken regarding 
future control of all oilseeds. The matter is now under active consideration 
by the Government. I regret I am unable to give any .further information to 
the Honourable Member at this stage. 

RAn.-RoAD COKPAliIBS IN BIlUB 
470. *JI[r. lI&daDdha.rl 81qh: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Tranlo. 

port be pleased to state how many Rail-Road Companies were formed in 
Bibar? 

(b) Who were the promoters of those companies? 
(c) How many motor buses were provided for each Company? 
(d) What is the total cost of these motor buses of each company? 
(e) When were these motor buses allotted to and received by these 

(lompanies? 
(f) Under whose charge 'are these motors. and vehicles now in each 

(lompa.ny? 
(g) What is the condition of these v(lhicles now? 
(h) Has any decision been reached to start these Companies? If none, 

why? . . 
(i) What steps are Government taking to start these companies? 
(j) WhBt expenditure have the promoters incurred in each of theae 

(lompanies? • 
(k) When are Govemmerft. going to decide flnall:v about starting tt.. 

~erati(l)n of these Companies? 
I 
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The Honourable Dr. John Jlat.tbai: (a) None. 

• (b) to (g). Do not arise. . 
(h), (i) and (k). It is understood that the question is under the active con-

sideration of the Government of Bihar and that a scheme has been prepared 
and is under final scrutiny. Their decision is likely within a few wt·eks. 

(j) None. 
STOBA.GB OF FOODGB£INS BY THB GOVBBNMBNT OJ' INDIA. 

'71. ·Seth Sukhdev: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food Department be 
pleased to state what is the total capacity of accommodation for bulk storage 
of food grains, the Government of India have oonstruoted at their cost? 

(b) What is the total capacity of accommodation for storage of food grain 
in bags, which the Govemment of India have constructed at- their cost? 

(0) What is the total accommodation referred to in parts (a) and (b) above 
which has been constructed by various Provincial and States administration .. 
entirely at their own ooata? 

(d) What is the total aocommodation 'referred to in parts (a) and (b) above 
which has been subsidised by the Govemment of India? . 

Mr. K. L. P&IlJabl.: (8) to (d). A statement is placed on the table of the 
House. 

-- Aooommodation AooornrnodatiOD 
for bulla Itorage for bag atorage 

'In tons' 

(a) Coat bome entirel,. by the Govern· 30,000 ... e5,OOO 
rnent of India. 

(b) Coat borne entirel,. by the Provincial 98,64.2 17,85.757 
and Statea Governrnentll. 

(0) Coat bome jointl,. b,. the Central and Nil 94,,650 
the Provinoial Govflrnmentll. 

GoVBBNMBNT SUBSIDY FOR AOOOMMODATION FOB STORAGB OF FOODGBAINS 

472. ·Seth. Sukhdev: Will the Secretary of the Food Department please 
state the cost of accommodation referred to in parts (a) and (b) of the precediug 
question and the amount of subsidy Government have paid so far or have yet to 
pay in respect of the accommodation referred to in part (d) of the precedinIJ 
question? 

JIr. X. L. Panjabl: The cost of bulk atorage constructed is Rs. 88,28,000-
and that of bag storage Rs. 41,28,000. The amount of subsidy at six ann ... 
per rupee paid hitherto is Rs. 9,517 and the subsidy yet t.o be paid is estimated 
at Rs. 36,450. The amount paid on godowns constructed on 50.50 basis is 
Rs. 11.63,000 and the a,mount still to be paid is estimated at Rs. 8,76,000. 

OOIllPLBTION OJ' CONSTRUOTION OF AOOOMMODATION FOB STORAGB OF FOODGBAlNS. 
473. ·Seth Sukhdev: Will the Secretary of the Food Department pleasEt 

state the dates, when the construction of accommodation of different types 
for the storage of food grains referred to il1. the preceding question (INo. 471} 

. was comr-1eted? 
JIr. E. L. Panlabl: A fltAtement ~ivinlt the required infomlnfon iJ1 rPRpect 

of "torn'!e C'on!ltruction undertnken nt the entire> (,Ollt of, fhl' (j/l\"l'r'''ll!'nt of 
India or !luhllicli1.£'cl by thpm ill pJIt£,pd on thp tnbJp-.of thl> HOll!'P. Info'"ITlIltion 
about godo"'nfl built by the Provinces and Stutes ut their own I"f'C. it Id 
readily available. I. " 
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dtaufMftt 

(i) Storage accommodation cMlItrvcted at eAe Mtire to,' of eAe Q'ovet"UteftC 01 Ifill;'. • 

(a) Bulk storage • 
(b) Bag storage godownH-

(I) Bombay 
(2) Coimbatore 
(3) Vizagapatam and Bobbili 

Date of completion 

June, 1~ 
March, 1966 
April, IM6 

(iiJ Btorag. godotImll1lbftdi~ed b, tAl Govern_ftC of India aC 6 A.. ift cA. ,..". •• 
Eastem States Date of oompletion 

(a> Godown8 of 1,000 tons oapaoity • December, 1M3 
(b) Godowns of 2,fiPO tons capauity • March IM6 
(0) Construotion of some godownB of 1,1100 toDII 

capaoity is still in progress in the EaBtem Statellr 
(iiiJ Storage gototIml eAe COlt 01 which Aa ... been .hared by tA. OeftCral tmtI Provi'" 

Government Oft a 50: 50 bati •• 
(a> Punjab 22,800 toni oompleted by August, 19411 

Sind 29,400 tons oompleted by MaT. IM6 
C. P. 24,1100 to_ completed by July. 1M6. 
Orillsa • • 144.110 tolll oompleted by Maroh. IM6 

(b) Conotruction of lomB gOdOWDS is still in pl'Ogreu in Bind, C. P. and Oris .. to the 
utent noted beloW':-

Orislla 
C. P. 
Sind. 

16,11110 toDB 
1,350 tons 

600 toDII 

AOOOJOlODATION FOB. STOB.AGB OF FOODGlU.lNS. 

474. ·Seth Sukhdev: Will the Secretary of the Food Department please 
state: 

(a) the total capacity of each type of accommodation referred to in parts 
(a), (b) and (d) of the preceding question (No. 471) which is utilised at 
present; and 

(b) the maximum capacity of each type of accommodation that has been 
utilised at any time since their completion? 

1Ir. K.. L. Panjabl.: (a) All the godowns mentioned in reply to (a), (b) and 
Cd) of "Question No. 47f are being utilised at present. 

(b) The provision of 35,000 tons of bag storage at Bombay is being used 110 
the fullest extent. The bins of a capacity of 80,000 tons in Bind have been 
lent to the Local Government and are being used. The storage for 16,000 Iona 
at Coimbatore and 12",000 tons at Viz&gapatam has been utilised for central 
t'6serves of foodgrains upto 5,000 and 9,000 tons respectively. The balance of 
the accommodation at these two centres, together with godowns of " ~p8city 
of 2,000 tons at Bobbili, have been leased to the Provincial Governments. In-
formation regarding the godowns constructed with a subsidy from the Central 
Government is being collected and will be laid on the ~ble of the House. D 
will be appreciated that owing to the shortage of imports of foodgrains h 
storage is not being used to the fullest exf.ent. 

UTILI8A.TIOlf O. AOCOJOlODJ.TION FOB FOODGB.J.INS STOMGI! AI'TJIB. FOOD 
CRISIS IS OVER. 

47', ··Seth Sukhdn: Will the Se('retary of the Food Department pleue 
state bow r.ovemm~nt prOpORl' to utilise the accommodation bu:lt for-the 
storage of food grains after the present food crisis is over? 
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Mr. E. L. Panlabl: It is proposed to use the Central Govemmeni's go-

dt;lwns, after the present emergency is over, for storing the Emergency Reserve 
of Foodgrains as recommended by the Krishnamachari Committee. Where 
~ is not advisable they will be disposed of to the best advantage of Govem-
ment. 

'fELEPHONE CONNECTIONS IN P ATNA 

476. ·lIr. K&dadharl Singh: Will the Secretary of the Communications 
Department be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of telephone connectioDs given to civilians ill Patna in 1946; 
(b) the number of appIications pending for telephone connections in Patna; 

and 
(c) the steps that are taken to expedite the giving of telephone connections 

to civil population there? 
Sir Harold Shoobert: (a) Thirteen direct connections and six extensions. 
(b) 275. 
(c) To give immediate relief, orders bve been already issued for the supply 

and installation of two additional 100 line exchange switchboards at Patna 
under the priority 'urgent'. The capacity of Dinapur exchange has now been 
raised from 50 lines to 100 lines and the installation of 8. small exchange to 
remove most of the Posts and Telegraphs service connections from the publio 
ex/?hange is nearing completion. This will give additional relief to the main 
exchange. meanwhile the question of further expanding the Patn. telephone 
system is under active consideration. . 

QUOTA. OJ' COTTON CLOTH ALLOTTED TO BIBAB. 

477. ·lIr. IIadaIldh&ri Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indu. 
tries and Supplies be pleased to state the quota of cotton cloth allotttid to 
Hihar? 

(b) How much supply was made in 1946? 
(c) Jue Government aware that supply of cotton cloth was not made for 

some months? . 
(d) If the answer to part (c)'above is in the affirmative, do Government 

propose to send the due quota of cotton cloth to Bihar. so that the distribution 
may be made to the people? . 

The Bonoura.ble Sri O. BalagopaJacIwl: (a) 28.989 bale. a month. 
(b) 257,219 bales. 
(c) Owing to the fall in production supplies to all provinces were in &rr8art. 

At one time the arrears due to Bihar reached 48,000 bales. 
(d) The arrears due to Bihar have now been completely cleared. 

AGBIOULTtTJUL ENGINEERING RlDSEABOH SECTION 

478. ·Sri V. O. Vellingiri Gounder: Will the Secretary of the Department 
of Agriculture be pleased to state, in view of the opinion of Government. as 
stated in answer to my starred question No. 584 asked on the 14th Novem-
her, 1946 that there is considerable scope for expansion of Research in Agri-
cultural Engineering, whether Government propose to put up a well-equipped 
Agricultural Engineering Research Section at the Imperial Agricultural Re-
search Institute instead of allowing it to be done piece-meal by the Provin-
oi .. l Agricultural Departments? 

~Ir Phel'Ol8 Daregat: A division of Agricultural En~l3ering haa recently 
'>een set up at the Agricultural Research Insutute. It will undertake research .to the improvement of agricultural implements in common use and imJ'lWt 
Post-graduate training in ~gric\'ltural Engineering and workshop p~cl;ice. 
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ENGINIIIlDB8 nOM ABBOAD WITH TBAINING IN AamOULTUlUL E:NaINIIIIIIBIH~ 

RJ:SEABOH FOB DESIGNING AGBICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 

'79. -Sri V. O. VelliDgirl Gounder: Will the Secretary of the Departmen 
of Agriculture be pleased to state whether Go~emme~t. propose to ob~in fro~ 
foreign countries the services of EngilleorR with trsmmg and expenence m 
Agricultural Engineering Research in order to design and manufacture better 
types of agricultural implements and test their suitability and effioiency? 

Sir Pharozs Xhareg&t: Yes, Sir. A statement showing non-Indian Engineez:s 
already appointed or proposed to be appointed under the Dep~rtme~t of .Agn-
culture, is laid on the table. They will however, only be retamed tlll sUitable 
Indian officers are trained for the work. 

Statement • 
1. Mr. M. L. Clark.-Proposed to be appointed as Agricultural Engineer on contract 

for three years under the scheme fQr the establishment of Tractor Testing Station ", 
Karnal. 

2. Major Brown.-Alrl'ady appointed as A~ricultural Engineer on contract for three 
years as Head of the Division of Agricultural Engineering at the Indian Agricultural 
Research Institute, New Delhi. . 

3. Major J. H. Connors.-·Already appointed 808 Chief Engineer (Tractors) on contract 
for three years. He is in· charge of the Heavy Tractor Repairs Worklhop. being le6 no 
at New Delhi. 

4. Capt. F. H. C. Oram. 
5. Mr. R. C. Sparku. 
6. Capt. S. S. !,laming. 
7. Mr. State •. 
B. Mr, Shanahan. 
Nos. 4, 5 and 6 already appointed and Nos. 7 and 8 proposed to be ,appointed Cor on~ 

year &8 Drilling Engineera for training suita.ble Indians in the use and maintenance ...... 
mechanically operated drilling rigs al alBo to Bupervise the actua.l conBtruction of tubewel14 
carried out. by drilling diviBionB. 

UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER 
MANUFACTURE OF TINNED M.ILK AND FOOD IN IND!A 

57. JIr. Sasa.nk& Selmar Sanyal: Will the Secretary of the Agriculture De-
partment be pleased to state: 

(a) the quantity of tinned milk which is manufactured in India; 
(b) the steps that a!,e taken by Government for p~oviding healthy, hygienie 

RJld sanitary conditions under which such milk has to be manufactured; and 
(c) the steps that are being t,aken by Government for effecting large increase'· 

in the manufacture of such tinned food? 
Sir Pheroze Xh&regat: (a) Appr()ximatcly 25,000 lbs. of tinned milk per day 

is being produced by the Military Farms. Milk powder is also manufactured 
in small quantities by some private firms. 

(b) Enforcement of hygienic and sanitary conditions for the manufacture ·of 
such milk is regulated under the provincial Food Adulteration Acts and the 
rules framed thereunder. The Military Farms Department are carrying ou' 
Chemical and Bacteriological tests at various stages during production and pro-
cessing. 

(c) The Government of India have appointed a Planning Panel for milk 
products. which is considering the various proposals for the expansion of the 
processed milk indutfliry. But there is such an acute shortage of milk in .th. 
country that it may not be possible to effect a large increase in the manufacture 
of such product.. 

• 



SHORT NOTICE QUESTION ~ :ANSWER 
VISI'!' OF SIR HUTCIDNGS TO ENGLAND AND mORT OF FOODOBAIN8 

1Ir • .Ahmed B. B . .Tatrer: Will the Secretary of the Food Department b. 
pleased to make a stntement to the House in regard to Lhe recent 'Jisit of ::;ir 

12 N Robert Hutchings to England and what is the position of further 
DON import of foodgrains from Turkey and other countries, for which Sir 

Robert Hutchings was sent. to England? 
.IIr. K. L. Pan!abi: The object of Sir Robert Hutching's visit was to en-

deavour to arrange, in consultation with the India Office and the Ministry of 
Food, for accelerated and additional shipments of wheat to India from Ttmkey. 
and from such other sources as might present themselves, and to discuss the 
general world wheat position in its relation to the import programme recom-
mended for India by the International Emergency Food Coun~il. 

, 
During his visit Sir Robert Hutchings held discusSions with the Secretary 

of State for India, and with Mr. Strachey, the United Kingdom Minister for 
Food, as well as with the principal officers of the India Office, and of the 
Ministry of Food. 

With regard to Turkey, the purchase has been concluded by His Majesty's 
Government of 125,000 tons of wheat, of which 87,500 tons is intended to- be 
shipped to India. The immediate necessity was to secure the earliest possible 
priorities fot shipments for India, and it has now been agreed by H. M. G. tha, 
the first .. three ships to be loaded shall come to India. The proposal was made 
to them that the fourth ship also should be for this country. This, H. M. G. 
have promised to examine when the cargo for a fourth ship becoaes available, 
and it is hoped that this ship also will be allocated to us. 

Major General Arnold, the Regional Food Commissioner, Northern Region, 
was deputed to proceed to Turkey and has made a report on the availability 
of wheat, the rate of movement to the ports, the loading facilities at the ports, 
and connected matters. This information has been communicated to H. M. ct., 
who have been requested most urgently to arrange the necessary shipping. As 
a certain number of jute bags were necessary, it has been arranged for H. M. G. 
to loan bags in their possession in Turkey for the ships programmed for India, 
and arrangements have been made to rep!ace the bags by bags- already des-
patched from India. 

H. M. G. examined their position with a view to see whether any ships froID 
North America destined for the United Kingdom could be diverted to India. 
The] regretfully reached the conclusion, however, that their own stock position 
made such a course impossible. The shipping programme from Canada W81 
behind schedule, ships had been delayed by bad weather, and dislocation of 
internll transportation in the United Kingdom added to their difficulties. 

A proposal was put forward for an exchange of maize destined for India for 
wheat from British East Africa, and the Government of British East Africa 
have been consulted by telegram as to whether they would favour this proposal. 
and, if so, what quantities of wheat would be available, and when. It is hoped 
from this source that substantial additional supplies may become available f~r 
shipment, but nothing definite can be stated until a reply is received from the 
British East African Govemment. 

The possibility of quick shipments form Australia. and of subsequent sup-
plies later in the year, was also discussed, but in this behalf the Governmenti 
of India are already in touch with the Government of Australia, and no new 
light was thrown on the situation in London. Briefly, the position ill thai 
there has been damage to the crop in parts of Australia normally surplus, and 
the Australian Government has had to make large scale itltra-provincial move-
ments in Australia itself to remedy the internal supply position, and to keep 
t.he milling industry going. This has reacted on their capacity to make early 

• ( 918 ) \ 
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ahipments to India. Two shipments have, however, been promised for Feb-
ruary, in addition to two already released in January, and the Australian Gcw-
eroment, which is sympathetic to our needs, has agreed to keep the position 
constantly under review. Our High Commissioner in Australia has been re-
quested to keep u close watch on our int·el'ests in this connection. 

The question of supplies of rice from Egypt was also discussed with H. M. G., 
and our Representative in Egypt is already in touch with the Egyptian Govern-
ment on the subject. 

JIr • .Ahmed 1:. H. Ider: May I know the approximate date by which we 
ma.y' expect to receive . . . . . 

JIr. President: Order, order. When requests for such long statements are 
made, I should not allow supplementaries by way of questions otherwise ij; will 
be a sort of a debate. 'fhe statement has already been made. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
USE OF TRoops BY THE PUNJAB GOVERNMEN'l' 

IIr. Pre81dent: I have received a noti.::e of an adjournment motion from 
Mr. Muhammad -Na.uman to discuss a definite matter of urgent public import-
ance, namely "the use of troops against peaceful workers in the movement for 
the restoration of civil liberties in the Punjab 8S evidenced by the communique 
issued hy the Punjab Government published ill today's Statell1llCJtl tilld other 
papers. 

There are several grounds on which I think tws adjournment motion is inad. 
missible. In the first place the Honourable Member did not give notice of iii 
before 11 0 'clock. 

JIr. Kuhammad Nauman (Patna and Chotia Nagpur cum Orissa: Muhum-
madan): I purposely did not do it because I did not like to rush the matter. 

Mr. Pre8ident: On bis own admission, therefore, he did not feel the urgeno:J 
of it. 

JIr. MuhAmmad Bauman: I wanted to be sure. I do not treat this House 
in the same manner ...•. 

Mr. President: It has been ruled several times in this .aouse by my 
predecessors that, in the case of papers which are published in the IQorning, 
unless notice is given before 11 0 'clock, the matter will be treated 88 having 
lost its urgency. That is why I mentioned that when it was published in the 
Mtate8man and other papers 10 the morning, it was but necessary that he 
ahould have given notice before 11 O'clock. In fact he gave notice after 11 
O'clock; it reached my Private Secretary at 10 minutes past One. 

Then this adjournment motion is barred because there was a similar adjourn-
ment motion tabled on the 3d of February by Mr. Ahmed Jaffer which, in 
substance, is the same tlting as the present adjournment motion. The subject 
matter of that adjournment motion reads lik~ this: 

"The lending of troops by the Government of India to the Punjab Government for 
suppreuion of civil libertiea of the people of the province of the Punjab." 

Further I find that the facts also are not correotly stated. While the ad-
journment motion saY03 'the use of troops against peaceful workers'-the workera 
'were peaceful-'in the movement for the restoration of civil liberties in the 
Punjab, etc., etc.', the communique states- the facts are these: 

.. A mob of about 7,000 forced an entrance ...... 
Some HonourablQ Members: Peacefully forced I 
JIr. President: .. . . . . \nto the Gujrat courts yesterday and was cbiTen 

back by lathi charges and by tear gas . . . ." 
Obviously by P&lioe. • 
...... A company of troops W88 then called up ... ," And *h8M 

words are very important. 
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....... and the mob dispersed." . 
Not that it was dispersed by troops; not that it was moved to the fail by 

troops. 
.. . . . No further stoppage of railway trains in the Gujrat area is reported." 
So it will appear that the facts as stated in the communique, which I muat 

take as a true s~tement, are also different. 
Mr. Muhammad Hauman: The Statesman is not correct. "A company of 

troops was then called up and the mob dispersed." 
Mr. Prellident: What paper is the Honourable Member reading from l' 
Ill. Muhammad Hauman: Prom the Statesman. 
]1/[1'. President: I am also rpading from the Stat.eRmalL Perhaps the HOII-

ourable Member is in a hurry. 
Sjt. ·H. V. Gadgil (BombllY Central Division: Non·MuhulIIInudall Hural): 

He has a special copy I 
Mr. President: '''A company of troops was then called out and the mob 

moved on to the jail where it dispersed." 
Shrl Sri Prakasa (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisiolls: NOIl·Muhammadan 

Rural): The Statement differ: Attlee and Churchill I 
M:r. President: In addition to all this, the matter is clearly to my mind .. 

provincial one. Therefore, I do not think this adjournment motion is in order. 
I have now to make an announcement. 

HaJl Abdus Sattar HaJl I8baq 2eth (West Coast and Nilgris: Muham-
madan): I am bound to accept your ruling. With regard to those two head-
Ings under which you have given a ruling, I have to make a submission with 
respect to the first one-urgency. 

K'r. President: The Honourable Member may make it when another occa-
aion arises. 

Hall AbdUl Sattar Hajl Ishaq Seth: When l' 
M:r. President: When an adjournment motion of a similar type is brought 

up and the Chair is inclined to rule it out. 
Hall Abdu. Sattar Hall Iab.aq Seth: A little latitude should be allowed witla 

regard to "urgency". It should be allowed when a Member raises the queatio& 
on the day that it is published. My friend wanted to say that it is not alway. 
advisable that a Member should be asked to rush in the moment he gets the 
papers. Sometimes we do not get our papers before eleven O'clock. Such 
difficulties are there. You have, however, given a ruling on facts. 

Mr. President: No further arguments are necessary. Each oase will be 
judged on its own facts. When the point arises again about the urgency, in 
the circumstances mentioned by the Honourable Member, I will certainly con-
sider it sympathetically and liberally also. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
Kr. PreIldent: I have to inform ·the Assembly tha,t upto 12 noon on Thurs-

day, the 20th February, 1947, the time fixed for receiving nOI?inations for the 
purpose of election of four members to the Committee on ~ubhc Accounts, four 
nominations were received. As the number of candidates IS equal to .the num-
ber of vacanoiea, I deolare the followinR' members to be duly elected to the 
Committee:-

1. Shri Mohan Lal Baksena. 
2. Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwal. L 

• 8. Sjt. B. S. Hiray. 
4. Byed Ghulam Bhik NBirang. 



, 
ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOR LABOUR DEPARTMENT' 

IIr. President: I have tl, mforlU the Assembly that upto 12 noon Oil Thurs-
day, the 20th February, 1947, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the-
purpose of election of one non-official member to the Sta.nding Committee for 
the Department of Labour, only one nomination was received. As there is 
only one candidate for the vacancy, I declare Mr. Shah Nazar Hasan to be duly 
elected to the Committee. 

DELHI SIKH GURDWARA AND RELIGIOUS j.jNDOWMl<jNTS BILL-
M'ESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIl, OF ::;TATE NOMINATION 01<' MEMBERS ON JOINT 
COMMITTBB ON TBi\ 

Secretary of the AssemblJ: Sir, the following message has been received 
from the Council of State:- - • 

•. Sir, I am directed to inform you that the Message from the Legislative 
Assembly to the Council of State desiring their concurrence in thfl Resolution 
recommending that the Bill to provide for the better administration of the Sikh 
Gurdwaras in the Delhi Province and their properties-wheresoever situate be 
referred to a Joint Committee of the Council of State and of the Legislative 
Assembly and that the Joint Comm,ittee do consist of fourteen members, was , 
considered by the Council of State at ita meeting held 011 the 20th February, 
1947, and that the Rasolution was concurred in by the Council. 

2. I am also to inform you that the following members of the Council of 
State ha.ve been nomina.ted to serve on that Committee, namely:-

(1) The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh. 
(2) Thfl Honourable·Lieut.-Colonel Sir Buta Singh. 
(3) The Honourable Mr. R. N. Banerjee. 
(4) The Honourable Mr. S. K. Roy Chowdhury. 
(5) The Honourable Brigadier Sir S. Hissam-ud-din Bahadur. 
(6) The Honourable R. B. Sri Narain Maht.ha. 
(7) The Honourable Sardar Bahadur Sir Sobhs Sin~h." 

TRADING WITH THE ENEMY (CONTINUANCE OF EMEUGENCY 
PROVISIONS) BILL 

'!'he Honourable Mr. I. I. Chundrtgar (Commerce Member): Sir, I beg for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the continuance of certain provisions-
of the Defence of India Rules relating to the control of trading with the enemy 
and enemy firms and the custody of enemy property. 

Mr. President: The question is:' 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to provide for thl' continuance of certain 

provisions of the Defence of India Rules relating to the control of trading with the enemy 
and eDemy finnl and the cUltody of enemy prop~rty." 

The motion' was adopted. 
'!'he Honourable Kr. I. I. Ch1U1drtpr: Sir. I introduce the :Bill. 

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES BILL 
Mr. President: The House will now proceed to consider the Bill to make 

provision for the i!lvestigation and settlement of industrial disputes and for 
certa;n ot.her purposes as reported by the Select Committee. 

IIiIIIllaniben Xara (Nominated Non-Official): On the last occasion I moved' 
a~ amendm0nt ana I was speaking on it when the House adjourned. • 
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Kr. President.: The Honourable Member may proceed. 
iIiaa II&Diben Xara.: I would like to know whether.l have moved one or 

both the amendments. There are three in all under Clause 26. 
1Ir. Preaident.: The motion the Honourable Member has moved is: 

"That in lub.claaM (l) of cla.uae 2ti of the Bill, for the word 'fifty', the word '.' 
.be .ubst.ituted." 

An llonoarable Kember: She has moved i. aJready. 
JIr. Preaidlnt.: .She haa IQoved it but she has 1;0 speak. 
IIis8 JlaDiben xara.: I think this is the most objectionable clause in the 

whole Bil1. J!:ven at t.his stage, 1 would requeiit that the Honourable Labour 
Member should under the stress of the opinions. expressed by ~he labour repre· 
aentatives come forward and withdraw this clause. 1 am glad that he stated 
the other day that respecting the wishes of the Members of this House he would 
accept our amendment and withdraw a clause from his Bill. Sir, I feel most 
iltrongly on this particular clause. Even in the Act of 1929, which lVas stoutly 
opposed by the Congress Party and Diwan Chamo.n Lall who was the spokesman 
at the time, it did not go as far as this particular clause. Even in that Act, Sir, 
the penalty was restricted to only those essential services which were very few 
a1; that time. This clause goes to the extent of penalising the workers in non· 
essential services as well. This means that the scope of the 1929 Act has been 
·extended to the workers of all industries. Certainly, Sir, I would he justified i:l 
expecting from the Honourable the Lahour Member that he will 1I0t want to 
extend the Act of 1929 which would penalize the workers not only in essential 
services but workers having some dispute with private employers. I would 
therefore once again ask the Honourable the Labour Member, even at this Rtuge 
to consider the withdrawal of this clause. 

Now, Sir, this clause and its implications are certainly very serious. They 
.are not only serious for industrial workers alone but they are serious for the' 
entire country, because if this Bill is passed iuto an Act, the implication of this 
ciaWle will be that a breach of civil contract. will be made a penal offence. ThiJ 
is not only a matter where the employer und the employee are concerned. I 
would invite the attention and consideration of the Members of this Rouse, 
regardless of their party or group affiliations to give very serious consideration, to 
this penalty clause. It is 8n encroachment on the civil liberties of the people 
as a whole. Today you have brought forward a Bill encroaching upon the civil 
liberties and rigbts of a particular section of society, "is., the industrial worker 
but this. shows the way tbe Government is moving. If the industrial ~workera 
take it lyirig down, we are afraid that you may follow it up in other spherea 
also. I give 0. serious waruing on this occasion that 0. breach of civil contract 
is turned into a penal offence and it will be 0. violation of the principles of natura.l 

justice. On this basio principle of the violation of natural justice every Member 
of this House who calls himself a democrat, who stands for the civil liberties of 
the people, should raise his voiee in opposition to this Bill. After all when i& 
worker goes to ~1l employer and seek!; fl job, he agrees to serve the employer on .'l 
particulur salary. All that the employee does is to enter into It dvil contract. 
If he does not want to continue his services with his employer. he should ill 
respect of a civil contrnct give a month's notice. Neither Mr .. Toshi nor ·Mr. 
-Guruswnmi nor myself are against the giving of notice, if the worker dCFdr('B to 
withhold his l~bour. If he does not do that by what stretch of imagination om 
you prosecute him for a criminal offence. In the case of other workers than 
inrlustrial workers would ~'ou prof;PC'nt,e them. he('au~E' they !lit nt home and do 
not, gp to work? .. • 

My Honourable friend Mr .• Tof;hi the oihE'l' dAY in n very interesting mnnr~er 
asked a question before this HoU!;E'. He nskE'd "Ruppose on R wintry nil!'ht if two 
peoplft do 1Iot want to wotk, a~ you going to make theil' BC'tfoll a ('riminal 
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<offencei''' Let us remember that there ure numerous haTtalB, people close • their 
shopE; for oue reason or another and they are not being penalised. The general 
public is inconvenienced by these continuous hartals which have been going on 
and are likely to go on. We are not making those haTtals or suspension of busi-
neSE; a criminal offence. Why should the industrial workers alone be penalised, 
if they withhold their labour? I can understand if thi. clause is applicable to 
those sections of the workers whose withholding of their labour might caUSe 
grave danger to the lives of the people. But here it is a matter where a private 
emphyer and a printe employee 'may have some difference or dispute. The 

. workers may not care to continue to lend their services. The Government desire 
at any stage of the dispute to intervene and stop tbe strike. If the workers do 
not wUhholJ the strike you want to penalise the workers .. I would once egain 
strt'ss ths point: do not go fast with such Bills, because you are step by stap 
o(':Dcroaching UpOll the ('ivil liberties of people and we are certainly very sceptical 
about thd othF'.r Bills which are ppnding before the House. We f, el that this 
National Goverllmellt instead of extending civil Uberties of the [o!iopla is en-
.croaching upon the few civil liberties which they enjoy at present. 

Kr. N. 1[ • .Toshi (Nominated Non-Official): We have an International Gov-
ernment-two nations united. 

Kiss I[anlben Kara: I sincerely appeal to the Honourable the Labour Mem-
!ler not to take a lead in this matter. If he brings forth Bills with clauses like 
this the entire discredit for takin~ away the civil liberties of a stlQtion of society 
will be on his shoulder and I will not be surpriaed if other Honourable Members 
follow in Lis footsteps. I am sounding a note of warning that it should noil 
happen and if it does happen we are afraid that you 'fill be p88S~I)g a legislation 
which the workers will not respect. 

You have attempted to provide for fines and for irnpris.onment. Where are 
you going to recover the fines from the workers? How are you going to realise 
thE) fines from the workers? If you imprison them the workers will be better 
off in the prison than outside. If your purpose is to tiyrranise the workers by: 
tbesa two clauses, :&8.JIlely imprisonment and fine, I am sorry that that obj~ct 
~ not be served. Your object can only be achieved by bringing in such measures 
whereby the worker collies to his own. whereby the worker is made to feel that 
he is nn essential part in the development of the industry as a whole, whereby he 
regains his nspect and confidence, where~ the employer will look upon him 8S 
essential as his own capital, whereby he will be given the status of sitting across 
the table with his employer and discuss mutters relating to the development of 
the industry. That is the only way in which you can get your aim, viz., industrial 
peace. The Honourable Member and myself are both in complete agreement 
about the object of the Bill, vi •. , the industrial peace of 1tI.e country. The 
Honourable the Labour 'M;ember thinks that in order to achieve that he should 
have more and more repressive measures. He wants to deprive the workers of 
theil illaliellable right to- strike by putting them into jails, by fining them and 
bringing in all sorts of restrictive measures. I think differently. I t.hink you 
will get the confidence of the people by giving to them those things for which 
they are compelled to strike or to withhold their labour. Bring in such mell!HlreS 
first. Bring in your minimuI}l wage first. Let the Unions be recognised. Let 
the workers have proper housing conditions. ~et them have shorter hours of 
work .. Let. therf-' be social amenities and social clubs, old I!ge pensions nnd 
unemployment insurance. I tell you that such a Bill will be most redundant 
then~ there will not be any need for such legislation. The worker will be then 
eelf-l'e!Ipecting cftiizen of the country and they will be interested to 8I'e thai 
industry is developed, more people get employment and the country AS B whol,! 
prospers. Do you really consider that the workers are not interested in thl' 
pro.perity of the country? This Bill seeks f.o poiu.t out as if the workers nre • 
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destructive el6JIlent. 15 somehow .howl or preiuppost:\s that the workers are a 
most irresponsible section of the society. 'rhat is not the case with the industrial 
workers of the country. If you look a.t what is happening in other countries you 
will realize that. 

The HOnourable Slllt Jagjivan Bam (Labour Member): Sir, is all this. rele-
vant? 

Mr. Preaidenfl: I am just watching the Honourable Member for some time 
liS 1 myself feel that she is repeating the general question. 

II.iu lIanlben Ear .. : If you look at what is happening in other countries you 
will see that workers have strikes. A Bill like this alH} particularly a clause like 
~his will be resirted very stoutly by our workers. I would therefo.re appeal to 
the Honourable the LaboUl' Member that the penalty clause should not be pressed 
for. '1'he pun:shment which is sought to be placed on the workers is 0. fine of 
Rs. 50. A worker may not be earning Rs. 50. If you wflnt to fine him Rs. 50 
it will ouly mean that if he wants to avoid impriRonment he would have to go 
to a marwari and borrow that amount. Is this your purpose? Surely this is no. 
the purpose for which you hn.ve brought forward t,his legislat:on. 

My amendmeJlt seees to reduce this Rs. 50 to Re. 10 because that would 
sath;fy ~'ollr ohject. I hope that the amendment which I have moved will be 
accepted by the Honourable the Labour Member. • 

The HOnourable Smi JagJivan Ram: Sir, I do not aooept the amendment and 
I uo not want to give replies to all the points that have been raifll.Q. These 
POlllts have been raised over and over agnin aud I have replied to all of them. 

We have a.greed that during the pendency of conciliation. and adjudication 
proeepclings there should be a congenial atmosphere. If We are to han a strike 
sOUle deterrent provision Rhould be there that may not incite the workers to go OD 
strike.. 1 therefore do not accept the amendment. 

JIr. B. II. Joah1: Sir, I rise to 8Upp~ the amendment moved by my Honour-
able friend :'vlifls l\1alliben Kara. Before! speak about this amendment you will 
permit me, Sir, to apologize to the House for my l\hsen('e from thp Honse on the 
day 011 which this Bill was discusRed prev:ously. 

Shrl Kohan L&l SakBena (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Weare extremely obliged to you. • 

Mr. B. M. Joshi.: There are some Members who welcome my' absence ...... 
An Honourable Member: We missed you. 
Mr. B. lIl. Joshi: Some Members may have missed me. But as one who 

gen~rally observec; Courtesy in the House it was my duty to apologize to the 
House ufttlr huving tabled amendments to the Bill. 

Now, Sir, I have stated in this House several times that I am against tha 
pl'inciple of making strikes illegul. Therefore, 1 am naturally against pcnalt' as 
being imposed "11011 pt:?ople who take part in strikes. 1 shall not go into this 
question at greater length. But I must state that when you punish a worker with 
a tine or imprisollment for going on strike you are, as I stated before, introducing 
a sort of servitude, a sort of sluvery in this country. But 1 shall not deal with 
that subject now. 1 shull on this ()(~casion confine myself to the nmenchllent 
which has been moved regarding the llmount of the fine. -

My Honourable friend Miss Kara has stated that in India the vast bulk of the 
working claStics do not get Its. 50 per mouth as their wage. III Bombay, where 
the wages are h:gher than in other places gem'rully ill the count.ry, the nwrage 
wage i\ not Rs. 30. That was the result of Hll enquiry. It is '!'\Ie that SliIne of 
them get u little more dearness allowance. 'fhl." wages in t.he t,extile industry 011 
au average ure Rs. 30. They 0.11:;0 get uearne!;R allowance. But in other parts 
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.of the country the wa.g~s are extremely low. Even some of our railways are !itill 
paymg Its .. 10, 11 ar~d 12 per month as wuges. The dearne8S allowance is givtm-
I do. not wlsh to mIsrepresent /lny fact. Now, to fine such people Its. 50 is in 
my Judgment very cruel. As my lIonourable friend Miss Kara has lltated very 
clearly, the result of a heavy fine will be that these people will be starved. Not. 
?nly will they be starved but their families alld children may be starved, or their 
mdebtedness may grow. It is a. well known fact that in India. the working clasties 
are .extremely iI1debted. There are hardly any people amoI1g them who are 
not mdebted. If these people are fined up to R~. 50, instead of doing any serviCe 
to these people or even to the public you will be doing a. great wrong to the work(.rR 
and not doing any good to the public also. You will be throwing a iarge bulk 
.of the working class popUlation into indebtedness. To add to their indebtedness 
is also not in the interests of the public. J therefore thought that the Govern. 
ment of India would be more considerate in imposing fines. At this stnge you 
will permit me to say a word on the general policy of the Government of Indin 
in imposing 'fines. They do not keep any proportion between the fines imposed 
upon riC'h men and poor men and if they do r.ot observe allY proportion, the effect 
of the same fine on the rich people and po:>r people iR bonnd to be different, In 
this clause the Honourable Member has imposed a fine of Re. 50 (An HonouT-

4ble Member: extending to Ra. 50). Quite true. It may be one rupee but the 
fine on an employer is only Rs. 1,000. A large number of these employerR IORf' 
Rs. 1,000 on a game of bridge in a night. What is this thousand rllpees to 
them. They are not going to be starved by asking them to pay a fine of II 

thousa.nd rupees. If :vou really wanted to make the fine deterrent, as the 
Honourable Member said. the fine should have been much larger. Not haa hp 
not done that but under some of the clauses the fine imposed on an employer 
and a fine imposed on a representative of the worker or the worker himRelf is the 
same. The Goverllment of India has not given any consideration to this point 
and it seems to me that in their desire to mllke the fine a deterrent on workers 
they have gone to !In extreme to which they should not have gone. 

Recently or some time back I was reading a Bill introduced by the Bombay 
Goverpment. There the first fine proposed to be imposed is Rs. 10. I am not 
euggeRting that Rs. ]0 is not n heavy fine but in any case the Bombay Govern-
ment have shown some consideration in imposing the first fine of Rs. 10. It is 
~rue that they have also suggested aome additional fine for continuing th~ 
strike but in any case they 'have shown some apprecia.tion and understanding of 
the difficulties of the working classes in the matter of finding the money 1iO 
pay these fines. The Honourable Member said he wanted 11 deterrent punish· 
ment. I do not know whether this will act as a deterrl"nt or not. As m:v 
Honourable friend Miss Maniben Kara has stated very clearly, the large bod,v 
of workmen in this country ,10 not get as much to eflt QFI they would get as Il 

jail ration. Therefore your idea of the punishment being deterrent is a. wrong 
one. What can stop strikes is not these tnes but better treatment of the work-
ing clflsses. I therefore support this a.mendment and hope that the Government 
of India will accept this. 

The Assembly then adjoUrned for Lunch till Quarter Past Two of the Ulock. 

, The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Quarter Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

Kr. Prell4ent: I will now put the amendment. The queation ill: 
''That in Bub·clade (1) of claue 26 of the Bill, for the word 'flfty', the word 'tM' t. 

ftlMtituted.' , 
The motion was IUlgati_ 
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Kr. Preaident: We will now take first the amendment of the Honourableo 

Mr. S. C. Joshi for deleting the proviso. ' 
llr. S. O. JOshi (Government of India: ,Nominated Official): Sir, I move: 
"That the provwo to aub-clauae (1) of clauae 2& of the Bill be omitt.ed." 
Mr. N ••• J08bi: Sir, I would like to ask for your guidance. Our amend-

Dlent is that certain words in that proviso be omitted. If the amendmen~ 
moved just now by Mr. S. U. Joshi is oarried, 1 would not like you to say 
afterwards that there is no scope for moving my amendment. 

Mr. President: In fact, I am taking first the amendment of Mr. S. C. Joshi 
to see whether th~ Honourable Member's amendment stlUlds or falls through. 
If this amendment is carried, automaticallv the Honourable Member's amend-
ment falls through. • 

Mr. N ••• Joahl: I would like to explain to you how I may not have a. 
chance. Mr. S. C. Joshi's amendment is to omit the proviso. That is a 
sort of consequential amendment. But my amendment is both consequential 
and also it makes a substantial amendment. His object is only to remove the 
proviso, but my object is 1\ little more. I do not want the proviso to be 
removed; I want it to be modified. I slum require your permission in that 
case to move an amendment that the entire proviso be added to the Bill 
because my amendment does much more than what is sought by Mr. S. C. 
Joshi's amendment. What I am seeking is that by this proviso people who 
merely go on strike, not only political strikes but other strikes as well. 
should not be penalised. The present proviso is that people who go on a 
political strike should not be penalised. Now, political strikes having been 
removed, that proviso is unnecessary. That is quite natural. What I am 
seeking is tbat even those who do not take part in the political strike but. 
take part in another strike should not be penalised. 

lIr. PreBid8lllt: What the Honourable Member presumably wants is that h~ 
wishes to oppose the proviso as it stands; he wants to have it amended. 

Mr. N ••• JOIhi: Yes, I want to have it amended. 
Mr. Preatdent: Apart from the difficulty of merits, the proviso then become,. 

contradictory. If the words that he proposes to ~r?p are deleted, thepro~iso 
becomes a contradiction to some extent to the orlgmal clause. But that IS a 
different matter and I do not propose to enter into the merits of it. If the 
Honourable Member wants to have an opportunity of having his say, all thai 
I can do is, to permit him to move his amendmen.t after. this amendment has. 
been moved, so that he can both oppose the proyu.so as It stands and oppose 
the deletion if he so wishes and then support his amendment. But I shall 
not be able to put it to the' vote in case Mr. S. C. Joshi's amen~rnent is. 
ca.rried. 

Mr. H ••• JOIIbi: This is only a. technical matt~r. I, am not likely to carry 
my amen'dment. I want to move it only as a matter of parliamentary right. 

Kr. Preaident: Therefore, I will allow the Honourable Member to move ib 
at the same time. 

Mr. S. O. oT08hi: Sir, I need not state in detail the reason for moving my 
amendment. My Honourable friend Mr. N. M. Joshi has already stated the 
reason very clearly, namely, that the deletion is only consequential to the 
decision that this House has taken in regard to part ... (iii) of sub-clause (1) of 
clause 24. This proviso aimed at safeguarding the workers who went on poli-
tical strikes. The clause relating to the political strikes haR been deleted and 
there is nothing in that clause which affords safeguards for protMtin!:t the 
workmen who went on such a &trike. That is the object of my alllt'ndment;. 

Sir. 1 move. _ " 
Mr. President: AIIlE'nilmf'nt m.:-ved: 
"ThaI. the DrovilO to lubof'lauR 11) of clao. 26 of t,he DiU be omitted." 
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Mr. N. M . .Joshi: 1 may be permitted to move another ~mend~ent .for th.' 

omission of the words 'which is not in fftrtherance of an lOdustnal dispute . 
I want a proviso but it should be a modified prov~so. 'l'~ere£ore, that ~end
ment may be made even after his amendmen~ fuils,. HIs. amendme~t IS !or 
the omission of the proviso. My amendment IS for msertlOg a provIso whiCh. 
is slightly different from the original proviso. . 

Sir Oowasjee Jehlllllgir (Nominated Non-Officii): May I point out, . Sir, that 
what you said originally is the ~orrect, procedure. An amendment IS moved. 
to omit a certain portion of the Bill. Thl·re may be half a dozen. ot?er amend-
ments to amend that portion; but if the House accepts .the oml~slon of that 
portion no amendment that seeks to amend that portion which has been' 
deleted' can be moved. Therefore, you have to put this amendment first. The 
fate of all those amendments that follow on this proviso will depend upon the 
wishes of this House with regard to this proviso. .That is the plain and' 
simple procedure and you cannot get round it in any way. • 

Mr. Prealdent: I think the point is quite clear. After the amen~ment to 
delete the clause is carried, no other amendment to delete any P?rtlOn of the 
olause can be permitted afterwards, including an amendment to Insert a pro-
viso substantially in the same terms. 

lit. N. 1[ • .Toahi: Mine is in different terms. 
Mr. President: It may be different. In order to avoid that difficulty,. 

namely that tM Honourable Member will not then be in a position to put in 
that proviso, part of whioh has bElen deleted by the House, I am willing to. 
allow the Honourable Member to move his amendment to the olause at thi.· 
stage, without agreeing to put that amendment to the vote first, 80 that he 
may speak on both aspects Hud I shall first put the amendment to deletE> 
the clause. If the House carries that amendment, then I sMIl not put any 
other amendment, though moved in the House. I might invite the attention 
of Honourable Members that there is always going to be a repetition of the 
same argument, over and over again. 

Mr ••. K. lOilbi: We have no desire to repeat arguments. 
Kr. Preatdent: In spite of deqires, I do find that arguments are being 

repeated. They should be !.IS short as possible and to the point. 
Mr. N. II. Joshi: Then shf1lI I move mv amendment as an amendment. 

to his amendment. • 

1Ir. President: The amendment should be in tJhe following form: 
"To Mr. B. C. Joshi's amendment the following be added: 
'except the words "provided that no workman shall be deemed to have 

oommitted an offence under this sub-seotion by reason only of his having joined 
an illegal strike".' " 

Ill. N. II • .J08h1: Bir, I beg to move: 
"That to Mr. B. C. Joshi'! amendment to 8ub-clau'18 (1) of clao .. 26 of the Bill the 

following be added: 
'except. the worc'.JI "Provided that no workman shall be deemed to have committetl 

6n offence under this sub· section by reason only of hi. having joined an illegal 
.trike".'''' 

Bir, my Honourable friend Mr. S. C. JoBhi's amendment is consequential 
tc the one the H()Use accepted, nRmel:v to take Rwn:v the caluse which made 
politi(,RI strih~ iJlcj!lll. 'fhi!; pr(l\'i~o wh:ch deals with politicRI strikes iR not 
necessarY. Now whnt m\, nmendmf'nt Rf'eh to do is that not onlv in political 
strike"A. hut f'Vf'n. in f)rrli~nr" inrlustrin I rlisplltes, a' workmnn who merelv joins 
the stri"p "l,,., 11 1 ,1 not hI' npnnli .. erl. The original "cInuse rend!! thlls: ~ 

"Any wtI~"'mnn who rommf'r.rf'~. rnnl.in"~. or .. f.hf'rwill8 ~"h in 'nrtheMlnce 0', a 1trfPo-
which is iIIP." nnd .. r thi, A~t shall be punishable .•... ; ." 
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Now, 8ir, the provIso had state. that. a workman who merely joins a 

.strike who does not do auythwg more than joining a strike, who doos not incite 
anyone else to join "he strike, who does not himself take any other construc-
tive part in bringing about a strike or for the continuance of the strike should 
.not be puIlitihed. Now, l::)ir, the object of putting the original proviso was tha.t 
in the case of people who merdy joiu the strike, they may be persuaded to 
join the strike by some others either by misrepresentati'')ll or by some sort of 
force or perhaps by their own conviction. 'l'he legislature in 1929 thought 
that such persons should not be penalised. That is, people who take active 
part may be penalised but people who merely join the strike by remaining 
absent and who do not do anything more should not be punished. During the 

,elilcusiion of this Bill some of our colleagues said that it is not ~he fault of 
the working classes if there are these strikes, but they feel that it is the 
le~ers who create these strikes and really speaking these strikes, in their 
judgment are not wanted by the workers themselves, hut that the strikes are 
fomented by leaders. Whether this is a fact or not, I am prepared to admit 
that the part played by a leader is a much larger part, more important part 
than the part which an ordinary workman plays by remaining absent. I am 

. prepared to admit that. 'rherefore, ulthough I am not in favour of penalising 
·even those people who incite strike or who lead a strike, I am prepared to 
accept the position that the leader must be punished. He is responsible for 
the strike. But a workman, who, as was said by many others, is misled by 
leaders, who is the victim of misrepresentation should not be punished in my 
judgment. If you feel that strikes are fomented by leaders, it is not right for 
you to punish the victims of misrepresentation or punish the victims of exploi-
tation by others, or punish the victims of intimidation by others or punish the 
victims of force used by others, to join the strike. I am quite sure you will 
agree with me, and many Honourable Members who have an open mind will 
. agree with me that to punish 8 victim of misrepresentation to 
punish a victim of intimidation, to punish a victim of fowe is a 
wrong thing. You may say that thes", people were weak and there-
fore they allowed themselves to be intimidated,_ they allowed themselves to be 
forced into a strike. You can punish the man who intimidates or who uses 
force, but'r cannot understand any law by which not only the intimidator -bu, 
the victims of intimidation are punished. It is on account of this that I am 
.opposed to the punishment of people who merely join a strike. It is true there 
may be workers who are not intimidated and yet they join the strike because 
they consider that joining a strike is a good thing. But even if they join by 
conviction, in my judgment, their part is so small that they should not be 
punished. I would refer to what. !'lome of the Honourable Member here snid 
regarding strikes, that strikes are not wanted by the workers, that they are 
fomented by leaders. If that is their view, then they should support my 
amendment. 

Then there is another argument; I do not want people who merely 
join a strike to be punished. I explained in the very beginn~ng of this dis-
cussion that we and Government should do all in our power to make people 
respect the law. I think it is a dangerous policy either for us the citiEens 
or for Govemment to foster a spirit in favour of breaking the la.w. I want 
citJizens of this country to obey and respect the law; but if you make a law 
which can never be enforced you only foster a spirit of lawlessness. And I 
am again lit that spirit. I said previously that I am not a revo-
lutionary. My Honourable friend MisR Kara said she was a revolu-
tionary .. But whatever the present Members of the Government. of 

"India may have aaid before' about their being revolutlonarirs I take it that 
today they are not so. Therefore I suggest that they should not pass 
'laws which by not being enforced will foster a spirit of lawlessness. Let u; 
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see what it; happening in the country just now. In Bombay there is & Labou. 
'Minister who like myself is agallst illegal strikes because they foster a luwie88 
and revolutionary spirit, But what happens is that there is & law which 
cannot be enforced. In BombllY there were many illegal strikes; the Minister 
found thai he could not put all these people in jail, with the result that he 
said that though he did not like illegal strikes he had to tolerate them, Again. 
only a few days ago I referred to the helplessness of the Labour Minister in 
CaWDpore, There was a big strike there which the Minister said was aD 
illegal strike, but he had to look on helplessly because he could not put aU 
~hese thirty or forty thousand people in jail. In my opinion such action fostent 
a spirit of lawlessness because the workers feel that Government are helples8 
against them, Last week and this week I was in Oalcutta wh~e there al9 
strikes of dock and tram workers, Only the day before yesterday I attended 
in the afternoon a meeting of tramway workers, Only that morning the 
Government of Bengal had issued a statement saying that the strike was illegal 
:and in the interest of the public the workers were warned not to remain on 
c8trike, etc. I was invited to the meeting and I was wondering whether there 
would be disturbances and the police would come and arrest the people there. 
But the tramway workers iusisted on my going and so I went. The polioe 
Arere outside and the meeting went on very well in spite of the Government 
of Bengal declaring it an illegal strike. The Rtrike is not, yet, ReWp(l ill Bpite 
of the threat of the Mini~ter that it was ugainfli the interest of tllt' pllhlic:. nnd 
so on. Now, Sir, if a Minister issues a statemcmt in the morning !llld the 
workers in defiance of that ,.:;tatement. hold u big demon~tmtioll wit,1I t hE' police 
standing helplessly outside, you do not promote respect for the la\\' but, only 
a spirit of lawlessness, I SUggCRt that if yuu pass It law whieh calillot he 
enforced and can be defied it is much better Ilot to paSA it. When t.hos(' who 
pasRed the Act. of 1929 made polit,ical strikes illegal they Illude thl' proviso 
thai if there Will' a political strike all over the country lind IIlIlS"Pf; of people 

: joined it,. one who m!'rel:v joined it and (lid nothing mOT(> should not be 
punisher!, hilt the leaders would be punisherl. It is for t.hat real'ion thM T Ilsk 
the Government of India in their own intereRt. to l1~cept my amenclmcnt., It 
is for that reason that the Royal Commission on Labour Rugg!'Ated !,hnt t.his 
method of compuhmry arbitration and making strikes illegal iR not, likd:v to be 
of much use. That aspect was considered Rnd aecepted in t,he Hl2H Ad, and 
also in the British legislation. They also fol'lnd that if thouRlln(ls' of pC'ople go 
on strike there were not enough jails to put all of them in, 

An HoInoorable Kember: Then why worry? 
Mr. N. K . .TO&hi: I worry because I am not It revolutionarv and J do no' 

want to foster a spirit of lawlessnes8. Unforlut''\tely my f~ienrls opposi~ 
Iwlif'VP "I lawleflEmesR Ilno in revolution. Rnt T un nrrninRt it and thf'rC'fore 
I Rm agHin, ~ this clAusc I do not like It wor}.. nnn "1';, merely ioins n strike 
to he puniRhed bec. Jse ,Ie ma,v b.. mly It vij't1TT of int.iTP' 'In'tir'l, Thllt is 
one reason, the Recond reRRon <\ t./ .. ,t it i!! imposf."ble to ,nmish him anil 80 
\'011 Rhould not Rtkmpt it, It wiJ] only foster It ('T.;dt - (,. cliFlohe(lielH'A to 
lRW. T theN'fore reqller.t, the House to U'CCf'pt mv IIJ'1'lenilment. 

Mr. Pre"1dent A.mendment to amendment mov"ed' 
"That to .,h. 8. \~ Joshi', mendment U> ,uh-c1IU1RfI III 0: .~lauRe 26 of thp Rill the 

'following be added: 
'except the w('rci! "Provid-' that no workman 61.all hP def'med to hav!' committed 

an off!'nce unner Ihi. ~ub-· .. cti~n hv n ... on onlv of hi! having joined 'In iJ1,"'al IItrike".' .. . /' r-

Kr. .'. 0, .TOI!h~: T do not accpr·t thAt, lmenoment becnuse thp rmmlt will 
111' thflt t.h-· who1 1'111111'1(> will hpcome mpnninO'les8. In Imh-c1nURI' (1) fir r"nlJ!'!f' 
~(i it. i\ TlI.)Videif t,hat: ,.. 

."Any ~o·1rman wI. <"?mmen~e". continll"o nr ot,herwi ... orl. in furtherance of, Q oiltriJre 
whIch •• 11Ipl1:al undel thl. Art. shall hI! puni~hahle. .. " 
whprenFl Wf' !"nv here th,,~ 

"nn work'T.&n· .nal! be n .. · l> .. r1 to havl! comrr;tted lin offenre unrit'T thi. pul,·,pdinn Jw 
"M~nn ~nly or hi. h."i'lg joined an illegal Mit"." • 
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(Mr. t;. C. Joshi.j 

The reason given by my Hououra.bl~· friend, Mr. Nt. M. Joshi, tha.t those-
who are instigators or who incite others to take part in the strike should be 
penalized is covered by clause 27. 'l'herefore, it is not possible for me to 
accept the amendment movl·d by Mr. N. M. Joshi. 

lIr. President: I will first put to thl~ House the amendment to the amend-
ment. The question is: 

"That to Mr. S. C. J08hi'1 amendment to lub·cIa.u.u (1) of cia.... a& of t.he Bill tile· 
following be added : 

'except. the wordl "Provided tha.t no workman lhall be dMDl8d to h •• e committee!. 
an olence UDder thia lub .. ectioD. by reuon only of hit having joined aD i11epl 
.trik •••.• It 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. Preaid8J1t: I now put ~e amendment to the House. The queatiion ia:: 
"That the provilo to lub-claUie (1) of claUie 26 of t.h~ Bill be omitted." 
The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: The question is' 
"Thet.' claa.ae 26, .. amended, Btand part. of the Bill." 
'l'he motion was adopted. 
Clause 20, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Mr. President: Clause 27. 
Pwldit Tha.kur Du Bh&rg&v& (Ambala Division: ~on.Muhammadan); 

With your pennis9ion, I would like to move a "part of this amendment only; 
"Thet. in clauae ~ of the Bill between the wordl 'illesal' md 'UDd .. ' the foUo~ 

worda be inlert.ed, Damel)':- . 
'aDd wbich he Imowa to be illepl'." 

I want to delete tbe words 'or haa reason to believe' from my amendment. 
You will be pleased to see that in clause 25 of the Bill the Honourable the 

Labour Member haa agreed to add the word 'knowingly'. Now clause 25 reads. 
thus. 

"No perlOn aball expend or apply aDy money in direct. furthwmae or luppon of my 
illegal .trike or lock·out." 

If you kindly see clause 28 it would follow that wbereaa clause 25 speab 
of a positive provision of law prohibiting people from expending money in • 

- particular manner, clause 2B seeks to penalise ..... . 
Kill Jlaniben Ear.: 1 think tbe Honourable Member is talking on clause 

28, but we have an amendInent on clause 27 . 
. )[r. President.: He has moved an amendment in respect of clause 27 and 

he is speaking with reference to his amendment. 
Pundit ThakUr Du Bhargava: When I was speaking of clause 28 I only 

wished to point out that clause 27 and clause 28 are two facets of the same-
proposition. In olause 27 you speak of cognate activities while both may OOIDS 
under the heading 'abetment'. In clause 28 the words 'knowingly' has practi-
cally bSl3n admitted to be necessary by the Honourable the Labour Member. 
I presume, therefore, that the words 'and which he knows to be illegal' are as. 
necessary in t;hia clause 8S in clause 28. As I have submitted, since the word 
'lm\lwill~ly' has been inserted in clause 25 by virtue of an amendment, in claUIe 
28 the rcquirem£'nt. of thi'" word should be deemed to ha\'e been admitted, and 
logically it would follow that if they are proper in claule 28 they are all the 
more proper in olause 27. So the House stands committed tQ the principle thall 
the ~ecution must in each case prove that the strike is not only illegal but 
the strike should be proved to have been known to be illegaL Therefore I am 
8ubmitting that; ainee flbe House has aocepted this prinoiple it ia & logical ana 
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wnaequtlHtial limendmtlnt which 1 havtl proposed liud thtl Houst! will be plt!allcd 
to accept it, . 

l'he reason why the Honourable the Labour Member hall acctlpttld thiti 
aml,udmtlnt is also clear. In clause ~5 any innocent persOll can be caught in. 
the clutches of law if the word 'knowingly' is not there. It is an accepted principle 
of criminal law that unless the mind. is guilty, no offence is committed. 1"or 
iustance, if a person kills a human being undtlr the belief that he is only killing. 
a ghost, he is not guilty. If I go to anybody's house and I find a book there 
resembling mine and I remove iJi from there, thinking that it belongs ta me, 1. 
am 110t guilty of huving committed a theft. 

The HemOurable Sut Jagjlv&D Bam: But you have to prove it. 
Pundit Thakur Das Bhugava: 'I'he man who wants to deprive me of my 

liberty hus to prove it. In a Court of Law the onus of proof ntlver change!>; it. 
"lways lies on the prosecution. 1 am surprised to hear' that the accused has· 
to prove that. As a matter of fac~ every lawyer knows that it is the bounden 
duty of the prosecution to prove the mens rea in a case of this nature. A strike· 
ia illegal not b1 virtue of any act of a person participating in such a strike but. 
by an act of tne Government; unless Government makes a strike illegal in au 
iIldustrial establishment, the strike is not illegal. Unless the Government, 
appoints a tribunal or a tBoard and it commences work the strike does not. 
become illegal according to section 23. Now the strikers and the Government 
mu~t con!;pire or must agree to make a strike illegal. Such strikes have been 
newly ct.mstituted into an ofien~e. In the old Trade Disputes Act such Ii prov~sion 
did not exist. Now as soon as the Government appoints a Board of Conoiliation 
or B Trilmnal and after it has commenced the work if any person begins Ot"' 
continues to strike then he is guilty. Otherwise bt'fore liuch a contillgency' 
arises any person mRY strikp in an industrial establishment and his act 
will be quite innocent. This is the position now. So in respect of 
industrial strikes in ordinnry industrial establishment!; it is clea.r that. 
the Government is a party to the strike. If the Government do 
not choose to appoint a. Board or Tribuna.l there will be no illegal 
strike. May I ask how thl'e orders will be passed by the Govern· 
ment? ThE" Government will pass the order of appointmenti in the Chamber of' 
the appropriate Government and there is no proviaion iII this Bill for tahe publica. 
tion of that order. An order may be published in the Government Gazette-we 
do not know what the rules will be-buti I presume . that the order will be 
published in the Gazette. This will not be sufficient publication for presuming-
knowledge. Any person who wanta to help his brothers-the labourer-will notl· 
know that the Governmenv has appointed B Board or has appointed & Tribunal. 
'!'hose laboUl'flrs may come to know that a Boa.rd has been appointed, but thOBt' 
who want to help them and help them Aincerely-I am not speaking of those· 
leaders who foment trouble; I am speaking of those whose duty it is to help the· 
labcurflr~ in the belief toat those who are helpless Bnd week should be helped-
they will never come to know that as a matter of fact a tribunal has beeJ'lo 
appointed or 8 Board of Conciliation has been appointed. For such persons; 
unless and until the prosecution proveB that they are helping an illegal Btrike. 
luch nn offence, if made by the law, will be in contravention of the accepted: 
principles of juriBpru~ence. Now, Sir, this iB not all. If you look at thA-
provisions of section 22, you will be plealed to find that there also in R public 
utility concern an ordinary strike becomeB illegal if there is absence of noti~f" 
or th'lt 14 days are not tUowed to paSB befol'fl a Itrib begins or it takes placp 
after the Concnation 'Officer commencea hiB work. Thera again the Jaw hll" 
been c~anged. PreviouBly any penon who did noti give notice became guilty 
under selllion 14 of tJle Trades DisputeB Act whereas now the Jaw is chnngf'd in 
90 'ar that clause 4 of section 22 sta.tel that notice of 8 fltrike shAll he gi'\ren 
by luch number of pel'llonB to luch person or pel'llons and in luch manner "R 
may be pre.cn"bed. ClaUle 88 apew of the mfaDner !n which the Govemmp.n~ 
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. lIJundit; l'hakur Vas Hhariav .... ] . 
~ coq'etent ~ make rules and the manner in which and ~e persous by and jo 
whom the notice or stnke of lock-out may be given u.ud the manuel." in which 
the notice shall be communicated. '1'he .1iouse is a.wlll"e tha.t the Ha.ilway Aoi 
prescl·ibos certain notices before an action is brought;. If ... notice by registered. 
post; ill required an ordinary postal notice will not be sufficient. If a registered 
acknowledgment form n(;tlCe is required lin ordinary registered notice will 110t; 
be st:ftcieut t:io also the Government can provide that a registered notice wit.h 
Ilcknowlt"dgment due will be neoessary or unless 50 persons or 0. certaiu 
vercel1t1lge give notice such notice will not be legal. In all these matters it 
would appear that any person, any right-minded person.. any philanthropist, 
any social worker, any man interested in labour, and any person who wants to 
help labour when the labourers inform that they have given notice, will have to 
find out from the records of the Government that the notice is legal '! Suppose 
iwenty sweepers oame to an M.L.A. and said that some person some Secret&l7, 
Executive officer IJr overseer who was in charge of them is guilty of tyranny 
towards them. He wants them to perform begar. He asks them to do things 
which they are not bound to do under the law and the M.L.A. is informed that 
they hliVIl giver. notice and further that the necessary number of persons haa 
given notice and he helps them by money, advice alld by writing articles 
in the !)apers 1 do think that under the provision of t1lis law, howevLI.' right-
minded that man may be', he will be guilty. I do llOt know much about the 
conditions of factory labour. I know this much that in the defiuition of public 
utility serVlice the law has included any system of public conservancy or sanita-
tioll, also, and in a small town some sweepers may go on strike and some 
people in sympathy with them may want to help them. 'fhey will bl! iu 
difficulty. It shall be for those who help them to find out if the strike is legal 
and thea they will be able to help them. This is not the correct way in which 
the law should be enacted. I submit that the burden of proving that a strike 
is illegal and that it is known to be illegal, is on the prosecution and the 
prosecutio'1 must accept that duty. I have no sympathy with those who fomenl 
strikes \!'lI1ee,~~sllrily. But in uumy cases these gentlemen also pt::riorru 1\ public 
duty in this sense that they arouse the latenif'consciousness of their righM 
among the labourers. In so far they perform a public service. With sueh of 
them B'i foment strikes, for their own selfish gain I have no sympothy They 

are clever people and will elude law and those who will be enmeshed in the law 
will be in many cases innocent people. Now, I will give you another example. 

These words in section 'J:1 are very ambiguous: •• Any person who instigates or 
incitE'S others to take part in ... ". I am very suspicious of the words ··1Ul1 
person". They include "workmen" also. What is a strike by its nature? A 
man alone cannot be guilty of any strike. The consensus of two or more persona 
mus,t be thete so that a strike may come into being. If two or five ~"~rRonl 
combine according to the definition of strike in the Bill, they must ceRse work 
and the; must act concertedly. Now the persons who want to go on strike are 
bound ~ come to their fellow workers and tell them that they must cease work 
for the SRme reRson for which they the\nselves are stopping work. 

Pandlt Balkrlshna Sharma (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-MuhAm-
madan Urban): megal strike or any strike? 

Pundit Thakur Das Bbargava: I am coming to an illegal strike. Any persoll 
who joins another and asks him not to do work win come under 

3 P. JI. Section 27 if the strike is as a matter of fact illegal, though he does 
or does not know exactly that it is illegal. In the Trades Disputes Bill under 
sectioll 17 there was a proviso which ran: 

"Provided that no "ertlon "hall be deemed to have r.ommitt.H1 an. offence UDder bbi. 
lIection by rea~on only of hill having CMl!8d work or reful!8d to r.ontmue to work or to 
ac~t emplovment." •• . . Thnt proviso is not found here. My own op1DIOn IS that the strIkers them-
selves who fisk others to IItrikf", and if the strike is illegal will ('orne under the 
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miachief of thill rul~ and under Sectioll 26 the punishment il OILS month lIlld 
Be. iO whe1'88l in the present rule it is lix montha and RI. 1,000 tine. 
Previoualy under the corresponding section the puniBhme.ui W&ll cmJ.y tbrtMI 
months or Rs. 200 fine. 

1Ir. S. O. 10lb1: 'l'h&t w8& in cOI1I1ection with political ·atrikes. 
P1IDd1t Thakur' DuBbarp"a.: That was .in connection with politic .. l Itrikeij 

but. now lOU are making ordinary I~e& illegal. You are extending.e law. 
You m~st therefore see that its tentacles are not so wide. You yourself 1&1 in 
I8(ltiOll 25 that no person shall knowingly do it. Will you say it in aeetion 2tt 
that even if you do it unknowingly you are guilty? U.uloH a person knowl he 
is doiag something wrong, he should not be held guilty. I do not think that 
& persoJl will be guilty u.uless he knows that he has done wrong. If lit friend 
of mille puts 110 hundred rupee stolen note in my pocket, will I be guilty I)t 
receiving stolen property u.uless I knew of it? 

It may be that a strike that is to all appearances quite legal may be in fact 
illeg'll on account of the technical difficultieo which I have just pointed out to 
you and luch .. strike if illegal may not be known to be illegal and it can involve 
many innocent persons. H the Government provides that an illegalstaike i, 
notoriollsly made publi(l so thnt every one comes to know that it is iUegal tho~e 
perSvl1S who join such a strike may cert&i.uly be punished. 

I shall make one more remark. In ordinary legislation such tlafeguards for 
the ordinary accused should not be taken away from those for whom the offence 
will be quite new and who will be persons who will not be doing anything 
illegal. 1 n all ordinary case under the provisions of the Indian Penal Code 
under section 96, a person has a right to defend his own body, the body of his 
neighbour and the body of all persons. Under the ordinary provisions of strikes, a 
person has a right to defend the economic interests of himself, fellow labourers 
and other persons in the society. If the employers tyrannise over labourers, what 
should the ordinary man do? It is one's duty to help the labourers in that 
contingency and it should not be made an offence for anyone to help them 
without his knowing that by so doing he is committing a wrong. I therefore. 
submit with all the emphasis that. I can command that the woras "and which 
he knows to be illegal" should be inserted in clause 27. 

Mr. President: Amendment moved: 
. 'That in claa~e 'Z1 of the Bill between the words 'illegal' and 'ander' ,he following 

warde be inaert,ld, na.mely:- . 
'and which he knows to be illegal'." 

Miss M&niben Xar.: Sir, I rise to support the amendment which my 
Honourable friend has moved. It really gladdens my heart to see that there arc 
persons in th·~ Congress camp who dare judge questions on thilir own meritls 
and are not prepared to Ditto every bill whioh comes from the Treasury /Bench8l. 

The last speaker has explained and adva~lced arguments in a much abler 
manner thall what a lay perROn like me can do. He being a. lawyer has been 
able to grasp the arguments that were adva.nced by the representatives of labour 
to show how the. whole Bill is defective. how it is an encroa.chment upon the 
civil liberties of the people and how it tries to tum a breach of a civil contract 
into !10 criminal offence . . . 

'Hr. President: The Honourahle Member if' !!,oing over t.hp who\(· ground 
again. The question here is, if a strike is declared illegal it is for the prosecution 
to prove that the person who is alleged to have joined the strike knew that it 
was illegal before he is held responsible. 

][fu Mamiben Ear,: For the infonnation of the previouR speaker r WO\lJ~ 
lay that 0. strike is declared illegal, not only when it is referred to R board 01 
COI1Clliation, but even when a strike takes place without notice, it is ilIepl. 
When 8 strike takes place during the pendency of the .award if! is illegal. Ia 
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. l Miss Maniben Kara. J . . 
aUlJh cuses the workers ure not likely to· know whether the strlkll 1& Itl6a1 or 
illtlgal. Vv hen the award is in operution the workers are not suppol!e~ ~ go on 

.trike. 1'he award may last for a year or two and if the workers w1thlll. that 
period go on strike, according to the clause as it stands ~ose people will be 
ooIDuJitting an offence it tbey strike. 1'he last speaker rightly pOJllkd out that. 

.ignorlUlce is not a crime. In our country the workers are not literate. They 
cannot read or write and they are not likely to know whether a strike is legal 
or illegal. In that case we cannot make it IUl offence if womers abstain frOID 
work, uecuuse they may not know whether it was legal or illegal, to do so. It 
"Would be a great injustice to those workers to penalise them for their ignorence. 
1 therefore support the amendment moved by the last· spealrer and I hope that 
his colleae:ues will also support the amendment which has been moved and allo 
the Honourable the Labour Member will accept i1;. 
r, Sjt. H. V. Gadgil: (Bombay Central Division: Non .Muhummadan ltural): 
Ihe cases contemplated under clause 25 are the cases of those who merel! . 
contributJe out of sympathy for the strike. Clause 27 contemplates a persoll 
who 'instigates or incites' others to take part or otherwise acts ;in furtherance of 
& strike or a lock-out'. The class of persons contemplated in clause 27 iii 
altogether different from the class of persons contemplated in clause 25. The 
very words 'instigate' or 'incite' clearly show that tbe persons who are contemp-
lated are not persons who are mere sympathisers nor indeed are workers, becausfl, 
workers are already in it and if the workers are already in it they know than the 
strike is illegal. 

Honourable Pundit Thakurdo.s Bhargava, wa.nts to prolt:st those who in-
nocently help strikes. The very use of the words 'instiga.tes' or 'incites' showil 
thattha person contemplated is really not one who merely shows sympathy. 
The persons who are contemplated are dabblers, active mischiefmongers and to 
insist that knowledge of the particular strike having been declared illegal must 
be prClved by the prosecution is to put a premium on 1iheir further mischief. The 
fact that they dabble throws the responsibility on them to know what they are 
doil!g and if something like what is suggested in the amendment is incorporated 
the very object of this clause will be frustrated. 

IIr. President: May I point out one thing, though it is not my function 
dirt-ctly. Is the class of persons ,contemplated by clause 25 of this Bill riot 
governed by the words "otherwise acts in further8nce of a strike 0, lock-out"? 

Mr. S. O. J08hi: That is provided in clause' 28. The pllnalty for those who 
act unduf clause 25 is specifically provrided in clause 28. 

Sit. H. V. Gadgil: The words "otherwise acts in furthel'8nce" do IJot m~all 
something different from what goes before tha~ clause, 1Ii •. , 'instigates or incitel' 
or sonwthing which is akin to it, something which is consistent wi~ instigation 
or incitement. 

lIr. President: III the Honourable Member sure that the only construct.iOD 
of these words will be Eju.dem glmeri" constnlCtion? 

Sit. N. V. Gadgil: As far 88 I am able to see, it is 80. . 
Mr. S. O. Joshi: Rir, the general principles which my Honourable friend haa 

enunciated are quite true. The original amendment which he gave notice 
of is' "and which he knows or has reason to beli(>ve to bp illegal". The amend-
ment which ho nas now moved namely "and which he knows to be illegal", i. 
more restricted. No doubt the doctrine of Men. Retl which he so very ablJ. 
propounded is a good doctrine in the interest of all people who are &ccu.ed gf 
any offencE:.. Certai.nly. in this country that doctrine haR no application 8S such 

, -anless it. is spec'incally mentioned in the definition of 1\';1 oRence. Here it II 
really intended not to include that doctrine, not to make that doctrine a8 the 
basis of a proeecution or an offence. It may be that the intention of the 
HOT.oufablp Member who moved the amendment is' to protect people of the 
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'YPtl of ,M.L.A. 's, who act in tht: Utlt:ili ililitlrtltitti vf Lhtl wor1.tlni. l~UL II> j" no~ 
their J~ty also to see, bef~re the,. try to help the p~or wo~kert; III t.htlIr tigh~ 
10r the ~provement of j,beIr oonditIOns, to make tmqUll'leS 01 the circuwstllllcel 
~dt'r Whl~h they are eithtlr going o~ strik~ or havtl gone Oll tit.riktl. if htslp 
11 to bd gIven, ~e help should be WIth a Vlew to telling the l'eople thut they 

..hould not COmmIt illegal aots. No body should excite, incit.!;) ur iUtitigate them 
either to continue the illegal strike or to go on an illegal titrike. H thev· 
deliberately do that, then they should suffer the oonsequences. • 

Pundit Thakur Du Bhargava: My lloDourabltl -fricutl iii rutiler t:iul'POl'tillg 
my point. 

Mr, S. O. Joshi: The faot thaL they are htlll'ing thcm ShOWd that they 
.have made the enquiries and are satisfied. But if they start helpillg 
ihem without making the enquirieli, then it is their fault. Befort! trying to 
help people and asking them to continue the strike or to go on strike it i. 
necessary fol' such people to make enquiries into the circumstunces ullder 
:whicn they are going OD strike. What will happen is this. Many people ·will 
with impunity, go on strike denying the fact that they had knowledge of the 
illegality of the strike. It will not therefore be possible to accept the ameud· 
ment. 

Kz ... , II . .Toah1: I wish only to make one ~r two remarks, My Honourable 
friend Mr. S. C. Joshi admitted that the principle of jurisprudence, which W88 

_unciated by Mr. Thakur Das Bhargava who is an old and very respected 
fritlnd of mine, is a good one but he slllid that it did not apply to India. 

Ill. President: He did not say that that princillie did not apply.to India. 
Mr. N ••. .ToBhi: I thought ht' said that it did not apply here. I do not 

Gatch him. very clearly from here. 1f he has not said that I Beed not deal with 
thnt Bspeot. 

H9 goes on suying that people tlhould luake enquiries befurll they do allY-
thing. Certainly, that may be t.rue te some extent jf they want to help people 
in ,1 wrong manner. But strike is not a wrong thing. You make strike illegal 
on 8CC0I1'1t of certain circumstances. Ito is not naturally a wrollg thin~. To 
abstain from going to work is not a wrong thing like theft. In. the casp of 
thefts you may say that. Therefore in my judgment it is for the prosecution 
Gl' Go~ernment. to prove that a man had 'knowledge that he was helping an 
tIlepl strike. Ordinarily it is not possible for people to know that a strike i. 
meg.1. I therefor", hope that the Govemment of India wjJl not be vindictive 
.,ainst people who hav'!! a good object at heart, namely of helping people who 
are genernlly exploited by others. I think it is a very sound instincti to come 
to the help of people who are helpless. You shouM not supprell" R sound 
instinct by making him prove that he did not have knowledge of thl'! ilIeJ!8lity 
of the strike. I think the prosecution should prove thAt hI! bad knowledlle that 
he was helping an illegal strike. I again wish to Ray thAt J was very pleasantly 
8Urprised to flnd that at least thprE' ~I one member in the CongresII Pariy who 
... the COUl'Bge of his conviction. 

Ill. President: Thp 'l1lf'At.ioll j,,: 
"That in c1auae 27 of t·he Rill h"tw .... n t.h. WI'rdR 'mega!' and 'unopr' 

.wdR be inlll!rtl'd. namely:-
'and wltir.h he knowlI to be ilIeJl'.!'.'· 

The mot·jon was negatiVtld. 
JrIu .wben Eara: Sir. J movp:· 

·'That in dau. 'Z7 of the BiD-' 

.. 

n' for the worcp 'aill: month.', the word. 'Olle month' be .ablltltated; 
(ii) bet.ween t.he worda 't.hoa_d rapMI' aDd 'or with both' , 'be 

iD_rtecl, DUDely l-
'in the .,. .. of aJl _"loyer and :na~ Ifty \8 tile ._ of oIIIeN'." 

•. 11.. followiq 

fonowl~ lie 
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L l\1il!is Malliben Kara.] 
'JJir, . we ha.ve dii(luued at length on this partioular clauae while dilcualiDg 

the 8Jntlndlllent of the last speaker. My amendment only aays that in • 
.c~"J.PIe .like thja, where the workel'llmay DOt. even know about the legality r. 
~he illegality of the strike, the punishment ahould Dot be so severe. The punish-
ment of six months is really too much for a person who is cOllvictad tor an 

• offeMe which he did not know. He may ask his fellow workers to abstain from 
work not knowing that it ia an illegal strike. It will be quite wrong to lend 
• pers'>l1 in that position to jail for six months. 

Mr. S. C. Joshi just now pointed out that. when a. person goes out of hill 
way and advises people, he should have all the knowledge about w:hat he i. 
advising. But the fact is, that a. worker knows only one thing when he asb 
the other workers to withhold labour and tha.t is, that the conditions under 
which hI:: it. working are not satisfactory. He is guided to act by the difticul~ 
to which he has been subjected. He does not bother to find out whether it • 
legal or illegal to ask a person not to work. The criterion for his adVlice, will 
be the condition of work, and not, what view the Government .will take of hia 
Mtion. When he goes to advice bis fellow workers be is naturally guided to 
judge f\ thing on its own merits. He is not gu~ded by what Il third party will 
think about it. This clause says that it will be an offence if he goes and advise. 
& n'lall to reuf,t to th~ natural conditions of -his life. There .,re lll:'fsonfll who 
are 'Iackin,:r in moral courage. They will not act by themselves and to act iT' 
consultation with each other may amount to instigation. For this reason I 
think tht> punishment of six months jail is too severe a punishment for an 
innOf~ent act. like the one which I have stated. 

1'he second part of the amendment may appear to be partlial to t.he work~ 
a. against the employer. I do not want to repeat the arguments used previously, 
but it is II known thing that you cannot put the employer and the worker OD 

~ the same footing. A thousand rupees may not mean anyt.hing to all employer 
while R~. 10 wiII he a. burden to a worker. In thiH Rill the fine and imprison-
ment are equal to the worker and the employer. Employers are educated people, 
Ihey govern the lives of thousands of peopl~ llnd any offe!lce they commit i, 
clone with full knowlf>dge. Hence ~n their cllse th~re iR no justification what-
ever for their Cl·imes. The workers arr. not ~dllcated. They do lh)t know what 

laws are in force and it is unjust to put t.hem on the same level. I can under-
stand 1\ 'Rill of t,hiR kino ('oTlling" frolll ot,h('l" IIIPlllhf'r;; hilt thif.l cOIms froJlI t·he 
LabOo1r Member anrl it diRtr~RRt'R me to find that he hns put labour and capital 
on an equRI footing. T hope the Labour Membpl' will appTMiate the !=pirit in 
which T huvp move it this Rmendment and ~ncept it. 

Mr. President: Am(,ll(~H1l'llt 1ll0V(\(I: 

"That in dnURe 27 of the RiIl-
(i\ for tht' words 'six months'. the words 'onll month' be substituted; 
(ii) hetw8f!TI the wordll 'thoulano{ ru~' and 'or with both', the following ~ 

inserted, namely:-
'in the ('asp (of an em"loYPI Rnd rupe811 fifty in the case of others'." 

The Bonourable 8hri Jagllvan Ram: Sir, I do not accept the amendment. 

Mr .•. M. Joshi: 1 ri;;e to Ruppr'rt the amendrflent. From the speech of 
the Honourable the I.aboUT Membel' which he made two minutes ago, hi. 
object in I"IUin~ 6 mcmths imprisonment is that it should be deterrent. :r 
do not know wh(lthcr t.he HOllourable ~mbE'r remembers the history of the 
Con~rf's!,; Ilnd whether six months imprisonment imposed was a very great 
dflt,f\rrent:. /. 

TJl·e Honourable 8bn Jagllvan Bam.: We han- experienct~' of that. 
:.r .•. K. Joshi: ,That iR exactly what I aUl Rtating. T do not thillk the-

fJonollrahlp l\f('mber is doiqg justice to the IJthpr Oongressmen who were no*' 
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deterred by even ten ye&1'll imprisonment. He tells me that he hat! experienpe. 
1 h~ve kDOwn better Congressmen who were not deterred by even milch longer 
pUD18hment. 

The HODourable Bhri Jagjivan :&.am: You haw IIl1den:tood otherwiHe. 'rhey 
knew t,he consequences. 

Mr ••• J[ . .J'0Ihi: But they were not deterred. When 1uen fight for 11 grell.' 
cause .they are not deterred by your punishments. Congreumen were not 
deterred by long imprisonments. Wlten 8 worker fighb~ for his livelihood or 
?ven. something higher than that, he will not be deterred by your six month. 
Imprlsonment_ What you have to see is whether the pUllishment iR just.. 
PerROn/lily J am not a believer in the jail 8ystem. If I become the GoverD-
mens, I would not have any jails (An HOnouT~bl, M,mber: How many moatha· 
will deter you 1) We will consider that. The world iFl not yet come' to that 
stage. This six months is too long for the kind of offence we Bre 11Onsidering. 

Then. I do not believe ill this system of fining also. I want ~ bring to 
the notice of the Government that they ~ave not given proper thought to thi8 
legislation. It is a hasty legislation. You are proposing t.he same fine for 
an employer and a man who is hundred times poorer than the employer. IiI 
only means that you bad no time to think over the measure you are proposing. 
The present Bill is a haliltily drafted, badly conceived Bill. J say that Gov-
ernment should give up the attc.ompt or at leaAt accept the amm~dment whioh· 
w(' hAve proposed. 

Bardar Sampuran Singh (West Puujah: Sikh): I feel t.hat when :'I fl" . .Toshi 
Bnd Miss Mllniben Kara proposed this amendment they did noil really appreciatle 
the way in which such enactments are applied by law courts. Assume for the 
lake of argument, that the arguments they ha.ve advanced a.re correct. Even 
then we know that these differences are appreciated by the law courts when 
giving sentences. They may give a fine of II. t.housan.d nlpees to a rich capi-
talist and only Rs. 5 for a poor man. I think no invidious distinctionR caD; 
be made in enactments. The law should look just to everybody but in ita 
application tbe law couns will difterent,iate betwef'll a rich man n,wl II poor 
mRI1 whf'n giving 1\ Rent.e.nCfl of finc. And in tIlt' S:l1I11' Wlt~' t111"~' will r\ifT .. rt'l1t.illt-e-
between the position of different men when giving them 11 sentence of impri8Oll-
ment. To a rich man they may give a fine of RH. 1,000 and perhaps one days" 
impriRonment Rnd to n pnor mnn they ma~' givp 10 days' imprisonment and '" 
perhaps a fine of one or two rupees. So. I think this amendment is altogether 
unnecessary. Thf' spirit of moving- the amendment may be quite correct, bll. 
there is no nMessity for pre8~ing it and T hope the :lmendment will be wi,th-
~~- ~ 

Kr. President: The quest:on is: 
"That in clause 'KT of the Bill-

(i) for t.he word. 'Iix months', the wordA 'one month' be aub.tituted; 
(ii) between the worda 'thouaand rupeell' and 'or with both', the following "-

i!llerted, namely:-
'in the calle of an employer and rupee. fifty in the ~111 of other.'." 

1'111' motion WaR nf'gfltived. 
Mr. President: The lJueRt;oll is: 
"That claUIltl Z7 .tand part of the Bill .• 
The motion W8.I'1 adopted_ 
CIIUlse 27 waR added t.o the Rill. 
~dlt Thakur Das Bhargava: Sir, with your Pl'TmlRS10n I beg to move: 

"That in clause 28eof the Bill. after the words 'Any penon who' IIDd before the 1""'-
'u.-nIU or applies' the word 'knowingly' he ~." 
BIr, in moving this amendmenl I am assured that the Honourable the Labour 
Memher will hf' pleaAed to RccPpt It!': it flow~ .1ogic,I1:,' from 1'1R.IIRt1 2!i. hut I 
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(Pundit Th:1kur Das Bhargava] 
.aaItnot restrain ~self from pointing out that you were pleased to explain to 
the House that the words 'ot,herwise acts in furt.herunce of' wpre susceptible 
of a meaning which was not in line with the words 'instigates or incites'. 
Here the words are 'expends or applies any money in direct furtherance or 
support of nn ill(lgal strike 0r lock-out'; SO that, here there is a safeguard in the 
word 'direct... 'Any person who spends money ir direct furtherance' means 
that he has got some knowledge and it is not only furthE'rance hut direct fur-
themnce. The reasons for accepting this a.mendment' are not so strong as 
those which were submitted in connection with clause 27. Atill, I am glad 
~at the principle hns heen n[,[,ppt,prl h:t' thf' HonO\m~hlE' thE' Labour Member 
and I move it. 

1Ir. President: Amendment moved: 
"That in elaulIII 28 of the Bill. after the Wc.rdB 'Any perlOn who' and before tht. words 

~e][pends or applies' the word 'knowingly' be insertlld." 
'!'he Honourable Shrl oTagjlvln Ram: Air. T fH'C,,/,t. t,h" amplHlnwnt. 
1Ir. President: The question is: 
"That in c1aUIIII 28 of the Bill. after the words 'Any person who' and hdore I,h.. worda 

'1upend. or applies' the. word 'knl)win~ly' be in'f'rted." 
The motion WBS ·adopted. 
)(118 lI[anlben Kara: Sir, I Ilion" 
"That in clauae 28 of t.he Bill-

(i) for the words ',i][ month.', the words 'one month' be anb.tituted; and 
(ii) for the wOl'da 'one thon.and'. the word 'ten' he lublitituted." 

Mr, President: I do not think any further b!Jeech iH necessary ou this amend-
'Ulent as the mntt~r haa already bpen argued. I will put the motion to the 
lI.ouse. 

The question is: 
"That in elallle 28 of the BUl-

(i) for the .... ords ',ill month", I he word, 'one month be lub,tit.uted; and 
(ii) for the worda 'one thou •• nd'. the word 'ten' be lobatitoted." 

The mo~on was negatived. 
1Ir. President: 'I'he question is: 
"That. c1auae 28, .. amended, 'tand part u! the lIi1l." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 28, as amended. WR!oO IHided to the Bill. 
1Ir. N ••• .J0Ihl: .Sir, I move: 
"That in clanIN! 29 of the Bill, for t.he word 'perIOD', U1e .ord 'employer' be Inbaii.-

_ted." 
fJ'he object of clause :.m of t,he Bill is that when Ii settieUlellt is arriYed Itt be-
tween the two parties, that set,tlement should be respected. That is to "y, 
if an employer by setl.lement agrees to pay wages at a particular rate or to 
lUn hjs factory for a particular number of hours, he should not break that 
Bettlement. So, when 1:1. settlement is agreed to or when a settlement is im-
pOled by an award of a court, the settlement should be adhered to. When 
we consider t,he questJon of a settlement being adhered to, we should also con-
Bider what each party is expected to do. Tn the case of an employer who has the 
whole management of a particular industrial concern in his hands, moat of 
the things 8re to be done by him. For instance, i! wages are fixed at !' p~
GUlar rllte, it is for the employer to pay that partIcular rate of wages. n IS 
Dot for an employee to put his hanci into the 08sh box of the ~mployer and take 
the money. Similarly, if a factory ia ~ be run for a p~c~ar .n~ber of 
Ilou!'ll. it is for the emploY,er to.80 run It. I feel that ordinal'lly It! 18 fnr the 
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.employer to tal.e all t,he posit,ive steps that are to be taken ill cOIuvliance willi 
8 settlement whieh i~ binding uIHlH hoth. Therefore, l\ clau,;e like this ha; ht'cn 
found neeessary perhaps ill u. legil>lut.ion of this kind, thai Ull employer should 
be expected to carry out ail the things mentioned ill the settlement beeallse he 
is the man to carry it, out,. I have, ~hercfore, suggestecl thnt illslcatl of the 
word 'persoIl' the word 'emplo~'t'r' should be substituted. 

Now, Sir, it 1Il1t\· be 8R;d that it is a !lettlemellt betwl'ell the workers alld 
the employers and both parties huye to rarl'y out tbe term!> of tho settlement. 
But there is a fundamental difference between the position of an emploYl.:r and 
the position of an employee. So far as the employef' is concerned, whRt. can 
be do generally to honour the tenns of the settlement. I think there is hardly 
.anything which iR in his hands. Under the capitalistic system, the whole 
1lDderlaking is run by the capitalist. What is in the bends of the employee is 
-one thing, that is he does not work. That is the omi thing in the hands of the 
employee as regard!! the observance of the terms of a. settlement. Mr. Presi-
dent, this is the fundamental difference between thp two. Provision is neces-
sary making it_ obligat.ory upon an employer to observe the terms of the RettIe-
ment and in some legislation Some such clauses Ilre in~erted. But in the case 
of an employee, there is a. fundamental difference. It is this. It. is the princi-
ple of sound public policy that you should not compel any man to work against 
his wishes. That is the principle of human freedom. I wouJd like Honour-
.able Members to consider wha.t Constitutes slavery? What doee 
slaver.y mean? It means that a human being . is made to 
work against his wishes. It is true sometimes a slave in 
ordet to be driven to wOl·k is whipped. Sometime!! a human being is "t'nt to 
jail in order that he should be made to work. Sometimes, he is finlXl ill order 
tha.t he should be made to work. But when a human heing is r.ompellecl tJo 
work either by being whipped or either by being sent to jail 'OT eit.hE'T by being 
fined, it is wrong in principle. It is a fonn of slBve-r;v. It. is Rervit.nde. it i. 
forced labour. These are different words for the same idea., t,hat a human 
being should not be compelled to work. Now, Sir, slavery, servitude and forced 
labour are condemned in all countries and by all parties. Unforitmatel:v we 
lomerimec; rlnthp this iclp8, of I:lervit.llclr in finch worclR that. its essell!~e is 1I0t 
observetl. Whnt, dOPfl t,hiR dallRI' do? It. clops not provide for "'hipping for a 
man who does not. observe the terms of a settlement thRt he will work for .is 
clays in a 'week or five days in a week. But if he does not observe the terml 
of settlement he is fined. It is true that this clause does not provide for 
Imprisonment, nor whipping but the object of fine is the lIame, to compel 
that' man to work against hi. wishea. 

The Honourable Shri .Ja,flnD .am: There is nothing t() prevent him from 
resigning a.nd walking out. 

Kr. II ••• .JOShi: Resign after giving due notice. (Tntprnlption). T t,hin} 
my Honourable frie!ld Mr. Griffiths is working at present in toeB induIOt.r:v. I 
am Rure he has not yet forgotten the history of indentured labonr. RB~ hI! 
Perhaps he does not rf'member it. 

1Ir. P. I. Grl1I!tbJ (Assam: European): I have read all about t.hem. 
Xr .•. II . .Joshi: What ill indentured labour? The indenturp.cl lllhollrel' 

makes 8 contract that he will not leave his service without not.ice. ThRt ill • 
eontrsct. That; is indpnturfl. Does mv Honourable mend know t.hat? He 
knows it very weI\. It is this Mystem" of indentured labour which' WBII «!OJ). 

demned in oul' cOUTltry by men like M&batmA. Gandhi 80 far as it relntecl to 
South Africa. Men like the late Mr. Gokhale workfld for ita abolition and got 
-it ~bo1ished. J..eave aside Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Ookhalp, t,here were 
Britishcra in fiJis ('ountry whORe conscience was not entirelv killed Ilnd who 
could be persuaded t() withdraw such legislation from the statUte hook'~ Indie. 
We had many luch pfeoes of 'e,nsJation. 

Sir 00!nIJte llhanJ!r: You are hringiuJf it back again. 
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~ ••.•• lolht: That is exactly what I am explaining to you. We haei 

many fonns of indentured labour in India. We had the Assam Planters Act, 
the last Act which made the breaking of !\ contract illegal in Assam. 

Sir Cowaajee lehaDgtr: Are you now speaking of the 1929 Act? 
Kr. N. ][. loshi: There was the Workmen's Breach of Contract· Act which 

was repealed by the efforts of Englishmen like Sir Alexander Muddima.n. Sir 
Alexander Muddiman could be persuaded by thit; l~gislature, with m~- humble 
request to repeal the Workmen's BreRch of Contract Act. Not only that. 
He repealed certain section of the Indian Penal Code. Not only that. Be-
pursuaded the Madras Government to repeal the MadraR Planters Contra.e~ 
Aet. He also got the Coorg Planter!' Act repealed. The obj'eet waf! that such 
contrad.;; for sper.ific p~rfnrmance of tcrmR consisting of actual working are im-
mornl ('ollt.ract·,... Whell n contract i!' made that f\ man should work and there 
II put in it a clause that if he does not fulfil the termR of the contract" he shall 

. be punished ...... 
Sir Oowu1ee lebug!r: What has that got, to do with the anwndment? 
Ill ..... 10lh1: You please listen to me. Iii it not that such a cont,ract is 

an immoral contract? It has been 'ldmitted toO be an immoral contract by 
men like MahRtma Gandhi and Mr. Gokhalp and even by BritisherR likP Sir 
Alexander 'fllddiman ",hn got this legiRlatinn repPltled. 

Mr. P. I. GrifHths: By me too. 
1Ir. If .•. loshl: T [l'n "'1:11 \'0\1 11:1.1 1'(,111L' ('(lnsoience in .tho,.;!' da.y". Breach 

of (JOlll.l'UCt to be made an r~ffe~ce ha.s heen condemned bv Internntional labour 
organisation and by all the civilised world. 'There are conventions of Interna-
tional Labour organisation, the passing of such conventions was necessitated' 
beC8\1!W in all colonial cO\lntrie~, ille1uding TndIH, such legislation did exist, 
~at is people could be compelled to work against. their wishes either by .. 
• ,.tem of fine. 

The Honourable 8hri lagjivan Ram: 'l'here is nothing here to compel them. 
Mr. N. ][. loshi: P.lease have patience. I know you are feeling nervo\ls. 

I am now explaining to you what the indentured system and forced labour i. 
and what, n workmen's breach of contract is and as you are feeling nervous, I 
am glad that your conscience is being aroused. Sir, the international law i •. 
aga.inst anything which compels a man to work, failing which he is either fined 
or sent to jail or whipped. My Honourable friend wantf! to know what ia 
there in this clause. He has not read it properly and so does dot see the 
implication of it. This clause may compel a worker under the terms of hi. 
contract not to leRv.e his work without notice, all pain of being fined. If he 
does 1I0t pfLy the fine the Criminal Procedure Code will apply and the poor' 
ma.n will be sent to jnil. It is quite possible that one condition of the settle-
ment will be R notice before 1\ lnRIl leaves hi!'! service; otherwi!le he will be 
fined. Now 9!l per cent. of the worker!'! do not have n.s. 2OO,-the amount of 
the fine. And bv this clam;p the Honourable Member will be re-enacting 
IIlavery, servitude' and forced labour,-provisions which were once condemned 
by this legislature. 

Sir, one thing more. I do not like breach of II civil contract being turned 
into a crime. Government sav that in the interest of the public strikes should 
be prohibited. Of (Iourse T ~dmit tha.t oome strikes may inconvenience the 
public and you have some justification for making ~ .strike illega.l, ac.cording 
to your definition of IL strike that when two perROlls 10m and leave theIr work 
in oombination it becomes a strike and if they leave their service in breach of 
Il aettlelTl.ent contained in 811 award they -wili be punished. In my view even 
thAt is forced labour and slavery and servitude. But for the sake of argument 
I am prepared to 'agree thllt there is a diffe.rence between a s~ke. and an 
individual act. And one fundamental queRbon that I now rRlse 18 whether 
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<one .single individual who breaks' hili contr~c~ of servioe without giving uot~ce 
to hIs ~mployer should be fin~d and sent to ]all for not going to work. I again 
.make It clear that there may be justification for making strikes illegal and 
people who go on strike being sent to jjil. But you are not content with that. 
I can understand your saying that if there is a settlement there should be no 
strike, although in theory I do not accept it. But· in practice I quit,(. realise 
that there may be occasions when a strike really assumes very big proportions; 
and some people may think that it is a publio da~ger. But I cannot under-

4. stand why leuving work bv a single person individuallv against his 
P.M·tprllll' of' (·olltrll('t-lIdll1itt~dh .. -f.;hould 1)1' t.rPllt.e(l flI" 8 crirninru 

-offence. . 
Kr. President: How is j.hnt CU;:I: l'llvered:' 

Mr. N. II. oTOIhl: It. is covered bv a man who breaks his term!; of st.>ttle-
·ment. . 

IIr. Pre8iclent.: Call there be a sett,lement with one man alone? 

.Kr. N. II. oTOIb1: No, but the clause is that "any person cnn be plUlished" 
etc. There is a cundition of thf' award that a mum shall not leave hi, service 
without notice. If he does so he becomes liable under this olause to a fine. 

1Ir. President: The point I wanted to put was this. The Honourable 
Member was referring to individual contracts of service, while the clnuse 
speaks of collective settlement and collective awards. 

IIr. N. II. oTOIb1: The contract may be for all people who agrep that t.he, 
will not leave work without notice. But under this c1aU!~e if 1111 indivirlullol 
leaves semoa ...... 

Mr. President: Is it covered by the clause? 
Mr. N. II. oToshI: I think it is. The term of the Hettlement ill tha.t every 

workman' must give notice. Now notice is to be given individually Rlld can-
not be collective. 

Mr. Pre8iclent: The point of distinction will be that while on the Ollt' hand 
he wants to place the worker on an individual basis the Bill speaks of II. col-
lective settlement and award, and therefore the basis of the contract hetween 
the worker and the employer will be a collect.ive ('ontre.ct. The HDnollra.bl~ 
Member wants to have the advantage of 0. collective contract o.nd :\,pt for the 
purpORe of escaping the consequenceR he wants to t:,r{>l\t that l'Iettlement AS an 
individual oontre.ct. 

Mr. N. ~. oTosb1: If the Honourable Membl'r.'1'1 legal n~visl:lrs. t.ell InP t~at 
'8 man who is part of this setttlement can leave hi" Sf'rVlce Without heIDI,! 
punished I "hall surely agree. 

Kr. Prealdent: That they cannot Bay. 
1Ir. N ••. oT08h1: Therefore I sav that n.n individual ill puniRhed if he doo'! 

not ~ant to work a.nd leavAR hiR work without notice. T consider that to he 
-slavl'rv nnd servitude anit forced labour. Sir, IIOme timl' hack I hn.d hrnrd 
that the Honollrllhle Member was Imxious to appoint. a commit·tp(· t{) go int.o 
the question of forepc1 IIthour. I cannot understand the Honourahle Mf'mher'R 
intereRt in forrpd Inhollr if he wantA to force a man t{) work ngainRf hill will. 
He should not, toT\' t.o illtroduce force labour bv t·hi!! clnnsl'. He cannot, claim 
to behf'lping th~ lahour whrn by his own en~ctment h(> ill brin'!inp. hn.l'l( the 
old f'nnr-tmpnt-s'-:t.hl' \Vorlnnrn's Breach of nont.rRf't, Ant, thp ABRam Le,::i~la
tion, the ClauReB in t.he Ppnal Code, the ClaUf'!e8 in the Madrns Planterl' 
IJabouT Ant. TIlf'rf'for(', I fC'PI. Sir, that the HOllsr should not ngree tf t.h!' 
Honourable ~f(>ml~!'r'!'; intrnt~on of punishing workprR and puttinl!' t,hpm in jail 
if t.he:v do not pnv n tim' ond imposing .. large flne on them and th\l~ comp.el-
Ijn~ t.hem toO go to work II/!'ninllt t,hp;r ,,-i'lbeB; T ~Opl'! the HOURI'! mlJ reAlly 
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what they Ilre doing, and not support the Honourable Member in his intentioIlS 
whi<:h' iu my judgment are extremely wrong. 

Mr. President: Amendmeut moved: 
"That in claUIe 29 of t.he Bill, for the word 'penon', the word 'employer' be .0 .... 

tuted." 
Mr. P. J. GrUBt.hs: l\lr. President, since I have come.under l~lC shurp though 

benevolent castigations of my Honourable friend, Mr. JOihi, I feel I mUit in.. 
the course of two Ol' three brief sentences make Illy position clear. 1 dislike 
indentured labour just 8S much as does my Honourable n-iend Mr. Joshi' 
I dislike binding settlements just &s much as does mv Honourabie friend Mr~ 
Joshi; J hat., binding uWllrdfi even more thRII doei! m~' Honourable friend Mr. 
Joshi. . 

Mr. N. X. Joshi: I am glad. 
Mr. P. J. Grlftlt.hs: Hi~ht from the stort of thit; Bill I have opposed this. 

principle of binding award!!. According to my wily of thinking the very princi-
ple of a himling Ilwnrd is pllrflJlel with that of indentured labour. In the case-
~f I&boUl' it is slavery ilnd ill the cuse of mnpJo)'!'rl'l it. is un entirely unjustified. 
mterference with the freedom of contract. It should not be in the Bill at all. 

As I said the other day oil the rare occasions when my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Joshi, and I agree, I know that he is right. About this matter we agree, 
but we lost. We failed to carry our point; we failed to convince this House 
and we fRiled to convince the Select Committee that the employer and the 
employees should have the right to fight it out. We were turned down and: 
the decision was taken that in the interest of society, awards must under some-
circumstances be made binding. The only question is if awards are to be made-
binding, on whom they should be binding? When you have a dispute there-
are two ways of dealing with it: To let the two parties settle the dispute-
between themselves, or to cite them both as parties before a Conciliation 
Board or a Tribunal and have an award of some kind. Now if you have tha1J: 
award, does it mean anything unless it is binding on both the parties con-
cerned? Does it make sense to call the parties to 8. Tribunal-the sort! of 
august tribunal which is proposed ill this Bill-and t~en say as far as • A' ia 
concerned the award is made binding on him, but as far RS 'R' is concerned. 
though he is a party to the dispute, though he iy cited before the Tribunal, he· 
i. not to be bound by the award at all? In a matter of this kind who.. i. 
sauce for the goose must be sauce for the gander. 

r At this stagc Mr. President vacated the Chair which wnR then occupied 
by the Deputy President (Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan).] 

Kr. If. II. JOIhl: No, Sir. 
Kr. P. J. GrUDt1uI: I would give no sauce to either, but if one is to have il. 

80 must the other. We in this Group will not agree with one principle for the-
employer and another for the employee in a mRttRr of this kind. . As long as 
thiR clause which makes Rll Rward bindin~ stnnds on th" Statute Book at all. 
that binding foroe mtH;t be thE> snme with regard to the E>mployer and the em-
ployee. . 

Mr. N. X. Joshi: In that caRe the Hl)lI()llr/lbh~ Member SlIrrOl'tR my next· 
amendment. 

Xr. P. 1. GrUIlths: I supported it from the very first day. hut I have be .... no 
driven to despah' of SllCC68R in it. I do support it, alld I blllilJ c~r·t...IIIII'y ... ol~· 
for it. 

But tbe point I am trying to make ill thiR that Rinct'. tht" !\V\'l\rd J?~st be-
binding on both sides there must be a penalty on both sldt'i. Does It meRn-
anything to say that aD a~ard is binding. i.£ ;VOl! p~I)'·idl'. no penalty. for the 
partv which does not keep It? What sense 18 there m !!n~'mg that. thIS award 
i. binding on you, but if you choose to i~!nore it. it, will hI' Wl'onl!' of you. but. 
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\9'8 shall not do a.nything about it? Either let us have no binding awards 'at 
all, or we should recognize the fact that an award must be binding on both 
.ides, and because it is binding on both sides, there must be a penal C~I\l8P for 
anybody on either Ride who r:OllllllitR It hreach of an RWRrd. Sir. T nppm'< .. Mr. 
Joshi's amendment. 

Dr. Zia U'dd1D Ahmad (United Provincetl Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): I baid at the very out,set that this Bill is' an indirect, Btlt.mpt 
to enforce indentured labour and therefore I consider that this entll'e Chllpter VI 
ought to be deleted. After all it is really a. oivil liability oand under this Chapter 
VI you are turning this civil lia.bility intp criminal liability. I thought thi8 
suggestion should not come from a person who represents labour because he' 
ought to be the first man wh() should oppose the principle of changing a civiT 
liability into a criminal offence. That is the point on wh~ch I stand. and: 
therefore I will be very happy if this whole Chapter VI is omitted. 

The Honourable Shri .Tagjlvan Ram: I do not want to make any long speeeh 
on this point. The amendment as it is. will mean that the award will bp' 
simply binding on the employers and not on the workers. If the provision 
for an award has got any sense it must be binding on both the parties 8S my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Griffiths, has said. I As regards the question of in-
dentured labour, I think the whole issue has been mixed up. There is nt> 
comparison between the indentured labour and this clause. Sir, there is 
nothing in this Bill, I Bay, to prevent a worker from resigning hi" work .and 
seeking opportunities for better wages. a.nd better conditions of serviee. If 
be is not satisfied with his employment in one factory, he oan go to another' 
factory and seek a better job there. whereas in the ca:oe of indentured labour 
he has not got that option. So we CllJlDot mix. up those two things together. 
Any comparison with indentured labour is doing injustice to this olaule, and 
the whole Bill. I do not accept the amendment. 

Mr. Deputy President: The quelltion is: 
"That in clause 29 of the Bill. for the word 'penlOTl', .ne word 'employt!l" be 8.bdI). 

tuted." 
The 'motion WIlS ne~l\tivfld. 

JIis8 l\I[anlben Xara: Air. T moW': 
"That in c1auae 29 of the BilI-

Ii) between the word. 'punishable' anti 'wit.h fine' where they occur for the ftm 
time, th", worrl. 'in tho caS8 of an employer' be ineerted ; 

(ii) the word. 'and in the cale of a workman with a fine of be "'~. be added ", 
the end." 

I listened with keen intereRt the arguments advanced by my Honourable friend. 
llr. Griffiths. He agrees with us that there should be no compulsory arbitra-
tion and Rince he agrees with t.hat principle, naturally he also does not want 
the award to be binding. But in this caRe Mr. Griffiths and myself are belp· 
less because the Honourable the Lnbour Member will not accept our AUg-
gestion. 

JIr. P. I. Gri.mtbJ: We are the oppressed proletariat. 
KII. JIanlben Kara: But I cannot accept the argument which he has ad-

va.nced that the employer ann the employee should be on tIle same level 88 faT 
sa the penalty is concerned. Sir. he us on employer naturally has to ohampion 
the interests of his own claRf; hilt he forgets the in£'quality between hims£'lf 
and myself. H£' as a representative of lin employer ill in a different position 
economically. and eConomic in£'quality certainly entitles me to move my amend· 
mentwhich Rays that I RhouLl not hr governed by the same rules 88 hI' will he. 

The -BonourableeBhrt lagjivau Ram: That :vou have already said An rrtlfl.ny 
times. 

lila. lIanlbeD ltar&: But \ au do not accept .it and therefore you oom~l not 
to repeat iii. ' 
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'fhe dause ail it stands imposes the lIaJlle amount of fine on the e1llpJo,H\!' 

.and the employee. It imposes the sa.me term of imprisollment fllr 1111 t-'mployer 
and for 'an employee. This presupposes equality between two classes which 
-does not exist. Not only if' there inequality in economic status, there is also 
inequality in respect of their education, in respect of empklyer being in :I posi-
tion to control the lives of hundreds and tholUlO.nds of workers. Emplo:\'~r!o: aft! 
in a responsibl~ position and Sir, I can tell :\"ou thlLt. ill most easl's thl'. hrl'l\(·.h 

·of agreement comes in It very subtle wuy from the part of the employers. Tlw 
breach of lIt'tt.lement h:v the ell1plo~'ees is known to the public bcclIll!w t.hp~· 
immediately react, the~' react to the changed conditi(}lls of life lind the,v wit.h-
hold t,heir labour. But the employer docs not ,;lpparently make I~II.V l'hl\n~I''' 
in thp condition of labour in the sense t1mt he reduces then- wages, b1lt ill' 
ml' kp" certain changes in the conditions of work by which an employee 88 II. 
result of these changes ut the end of thl' lTIont.h gnt,s somethin~ less ill his 
hands without, knowing how that calculation was arrived at. Sir, under theBe 
·conditioIlR. whl'rc t,herl' is' abso)uteh' sudl economic inequRJit:v between tht' 
two pa.rties to legil;late in a way putting hhollr !lnd capital on thl' SBTlI(' IpVt'1 
is not right. T thl'refore move m~' a.ml'nciTTlellt, aT¥l I hope that the Mf'n,h",·., 
,~f the l~uropea.n GrollP ~IBO will support. t.he Itmenrtment ) hllve IllfJVf'O .. 

The Honourable Shri .Tagjivan Ram: It. will lillY!' thp "'11·HlP fatoP. 
JIr. Deputy Preaident; Amendment H1ov£'d: 
"That ill cla1U8 29 or the Bill-

(i) between the warda 'puniahable' and 'with fine' where they occar for the ANt 
time, the wordl 'in the CIII8 of an employer' be inlllrteci j 

(ii) the warda 'and in the eale of a workman with :\ fine of five I'1Ipeea' bf, added at 
the ad," 

The Honourable Shrl oTagjlvan Ram: Hir, I do not Ilecel,t t.lw lunendlllUllL 
Xr. If. K • .T08h1: The object of this umendment is Ul reduce the fine bl'ing 

imposed upon a workmen to Re. 5. 
JIr. Deputy PreIl4811.t: 'fhat has been explained by Miss Kara. 
Ilr. ]f. K • .To8hi: The point is this that the fine imposed in this clause is 

-011 all individuaJ. workman. It is not 011 Il. Union. Fine of Rs. 200 must be 
regardeu lIS too high a.nd perhaps beyond the power of an individual worker 
t(l pay. The fine may extend t.o Re. 200 and in the event of a second convic-
tion the fine may extend to Rs. 500. 'rhis fine of Hs. 200 and Rs. 1)00 on 
POOt" workmen is a vindictive fine Bnd 1 would like the Government of J ndis 
1;..") consider whether they should be guilty of this ,;ndictiveness agaim;t the 
working clllBsl;ls. I therefore, Sir, suggest to the Government of India that 
the" iiohould have Il.Ccepted T'1V first amendment anll omitted t.he workp1'll from 
tlle" operation of this clause. They have not done it but to impose Ii fine of 
RR. 20(1 and then take powers to extend it to p~ 500 is in my juttsment 
·cruelty and even wickedness. The Government l(1a:,- depend upon the votes 
of people who Rit behind them. I therefore appeal to them whether 1\ fin!' 
imposl'd upon an individual workmtm for breaking the contract of IIE'rvicf'! 
"hould be nllowed to reach the limit of Rs. 200. Not only that but may be 

·extended even to Rs. 500. 1A that humanitv? Is that n. reasonahle amount of fine 
T ask a Congressman who has the cournge of conviction to speak out in t.hi!ll 
T ''''Jtislature? 

Xr. Yusuf Ab400la Haroon (Sinll: Mllhumml\dnn Rurn]) ~ot noV\"! 
Mr.- If ...... .Toahl: And 'Iav that 'this nmOl"-~ of fine is n l't'8.!Ionl'bJe nne. 

'1'he Honournhle Member ,""VR he opposes m~ amendment and say.. nothinj1: 
.. 1M'. What else can he lIa:v! If he impos(ls n. fine ,")f Rs. ~OO on an ordin~~ 
WOrk'JI1Rn Rnd also wantR to extenll that flop to rl'Rch 'HR. 500 what· (,1)11111 he 
·say? 

Sbri Kohan Lal sabella: His for thl' Cnllrt" tn dPo('idl' 
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liT. N. M. Joshi: You ~e giving them pow.er. You al't! not making a la.w 

~ot to be oblJerved by, the Oourts. iYou. are pllSsin~ a law in order ~hat ~'he 
Courtf; should obey and follow it in practIce. The Courts ma,Y have dIscretion 
but if the Courts' have the SHJl1€ hearts wb~ch YOII ure showing toduv, what 
chnnee has a pOOl' workman? 

JIr. P. B,. Gole (Berar: Non-MuhHmm:ldau): The Courts huve a judicial 
mi 11(1 ! 

lIr. N. lI. Joshi: I would like you to consider whether fines iOlposf'rl upon 
indh'idual 'workmen for breakiug their settlement is just. Beside", II ile ttl e-
ment may as I have said include a clause that thp. man will not leuve hit' job 
without ~. 'notice of a. Illol~th, which may be thirty Jays. whe,reas ht, mn.v give 
notiee -of t.wenty·nine days and thereby heeome .liahle for 1\ pne of Rfl. 200, 

Bhri KOhan Lal Baklena: But the Courts will take ihut fll c tor' into con· 
sideration and impose a very sruull fine. . 

IIr. N. M. J08h~: I want the Legislature to take thut into consideration. 
Bhri Mohan La.l Saksena: The Legislature cannot. 
Jlr. N .... JCllhl: The Legislature can say tlHrt; the tine in the case of all 

enJploycr !'hould be Rs. 200 rising to Rs. 500. But in the ~ase of a workman 
it. should 1I0t exceed more than Us. 5 or Us. 10 or something to that effl'et. 
'I'h,! Legislature can say that and' tha.t ir; my charge ugaillst him. I hope, Hir, 
that th<.!House will Il.cut:pt the alDeudment. 

Mr. S. GUl'WIwam1.(Nominated Non-Official): [ should iike to make Ii few 
oUt>ervlttiolltL This amendment violates a fUlldttmentul priuciple contu,ined in 
tiw l'U,\lIllut of \Vages Act. l'hut Act prescribes that in ~u",es oi breach of 
regulalionb un employer ha~ lIot the l'ight to fint: II. pel'I!Oou lUore than half !luna 
in the rupee of workman's wages. Hut unc'ler this Bill a greater amO\l1]t of 
punishment is provided for the workers. In a question rp.latingto the relation-
ship betwl,en the employer and employees in this Dill the Goverlllnent have 
a different ~tnndard. In fact they adopt a titandard which is s reprehensible 
ont: and which is in direct contravention to what is recognist'd in the Payment 
of Wages Act. 

Secondly, uutil ann unless we have a flocia1ist sta1:e or a society where Iul1 
employmellt polic~ is implE'lnfluted, there is an unwritten Industrial Disuptes 
A:!t, whereb.v the empJoyt'r can make the worker do as he pleases, because in 
effect the PlOploycr dictates the conditiol1~ of workH!" sl'rvic(·. V cry !'Im·l." 
an ellJployt·t.· hus the courage or the circumstances to rebel ugainst the emplo'v('r's 

. authority alld when he does it why should the Govprmnent come in und sny 
thrlt tlll'V would pennlise such 8 workel' who ex(~rcise!l his. right. to rebel ngainst 
atl'OeiOUF; cOlldit~ons? Therdol'p. it is that I wllnt, that th(· employer alone flhould 
be. mIlCh, to observe the.terms of the settiemeut or award because he ha", t,he 
power to ('om pel a majority of the workers to do as he' pleases. It is very 
rare thut thE' workers are in a pOllition to dictlltp whllt th~v wout. Therefore 
thi" mllthpmatical e<]uality C"f punishment between the enlplover and the 
emplo~'ee in t.his mattf'r is not equality hut inequolit:v and I want, the. assur. 
ance of t,h,. Hono~rable Mf'mhpr that he would, at least, in token of Our having 
accept.eel the proVISO that hoth the employer :md Hw employee ;,houhl be 
dealt with under this Act, JI'~h"'f1tp for a. lesHer amount of pu~i5hment in '10 
far 8S the wnrkmen are con(,pmed. 

Kr. Deputy Prelldent: The question is: 
"Tbat in da.UD 29 or the Ri11-

Ii) hetween the wurdR ·"uni.hllhle' lind 'with Rne' where they oee1U for the IIl'1It 
time, the .,.,r,la 'in th~ I'IlO" ", an employer' be inMrted; 0/ 

Iii) th .. 'Word" '&lid in the et\1HI of a workmu with. 8ne of five nar-' be .dde.r .. 
the end." 

Th" motion was negatived . 
• 

• 
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Mr. N. M. Joshi: Sir, I l'ise to OppOI:Ie thiR clause .. I hv6. explained in my.' 

.peech that tbis clause contains the germs of slavery or servitude, forced labour 
or indentured la.bour. 

Shri lIohan Lal Saksena: Why repeat the arguments then? 
Mr. N. M. Josbi: I was not goillg to repeat the arguDl€'nts ....... . 
Jtlr. Deputy Presldentt You are not allowed to repeat arguments. 
Mr. N. M. Joabi: My Honourable friend should have shown a little more 

patien,ce. Patience is llot a bad virtue. What· therefore I have to 'Say is thai! 
this i~ a. matter of fundamental prin('ipl£ol!. I am against indentured labour 
or forced labour, against any form of servitude ...... 

Shrl Mohan t.l SaJmena: So are we. 
Mr. N. II. Joshi: Doubtful. I cannot believe it. I would therefore no' 

only oppose this clause -but I shall request -you, Sir, to gi'"e me the indulgence 
of u!'king for a division on this Illotion. 

Mr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That clauB6 29 Btand part of the Bill." 
'flit' Asselllhly diyided: 

AYES--43. 
Ali Anghal' Khan, ~11' 
Banerjee, Shree Satyapl'iya. 
Bhaija., Mr. G. S. 
Bhattacharyya. Rai Bahadur Devendra Mohan 
Chaudhuri, Sreejut Rohini Kumar. 
Chundrigar. The Honourable Mr. I. 1. 
Gadgil, Sjt. N. V. 
Oangaruju, Sri V. 
Oolthalt:. Mr. n. K. 
Gole. Mr. P. B. 
G:lunder. !Sri V. C. Vellingiri.· 
Gupta, Lala DeHhbandhu. 
Ish&q Seth. Haji AbduB Sattar Haji. 
• Tagannathdo8, Sri. 
Jaidivan Ram, The Honourable Bhri. 
• Tehan~ir, Sir Cowl1sjec. 
Jhunjhunwaia. Mr. n. P. 
Joshi. Mr. S. C. 
Karmarkar, Slll'i n P. 
KIHu'·.lol!at. Sir P I'I\':J"~ 
LIlI. :\f,.. Rhava .. 
J.ia'1 l1at .. -\)i Xl; .Il· H()n·""~,:bl .. \II'. 

Madandhal'i Singh. Mr. 
;\laitrll, 1'andit La.kshmi Kanta. 
Mandai, The Honourable Mr .. Jogendra Natlt.. 
Menon. Sri A. K. 
Mukut Bihari L&J. Bhargava. 
~ uzillluddin, Khwaja. 
Nehru, The lIonourablr Pandit Jawaharlal. 
::'<8010'. Mr. K. C. 
Panjabi. Mr. K. L. 
Ram Narayan Sin~h. Habu. 
Saksena, Bhri 'Mohan La!. 
Sampuran Singh. Sardar. 
Ratakopachari. Sri T. V. 
Shoobert. Sir Harold . 
Siddiquee, Shaikh Rafiuddin Abmad. 
Rinha. Shri SatYIl Narayan . 
Rukhdev, S~th. 
Turner, Mr. A. C. 
Vanna. Mr. B. B. 
Vincboorkar. Sardar N. G. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. 

NOES-5. 
Gl'iffitll •. Mr. P. J 
GIlru9wami, Mr. B. 
Han·ey. f'a.pt. G. T. B. 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 29 was ndded to t.he -=::.:. 

I,TOBbi Mr. N .•. 
Kar,,: Miii8 M&aibeD. 

Ifr. Deputy President: ThE: C:;~l"'~tion is: 
"That dauae 30 stand part of t·1Ie '" .. m. " 
The motion was adopted. 
CI:lII~!' 30 WIIS add!'cl t.o t.ll(' lWI. 
C11111!'es :n to 40 were :lnclecl t., thr> 'Hm. 
(Ilam.p 1 WRR added t.() the 'Rill . ." 

. rh", Title and the PreQmhl~ w'~r,~ !!Aclr>dto the Rill. 
The l[onoarabl1l Shrl lagfiViD R&m: Air, I beg to tTlOft:" 

"That. thp Rill .... DleD·ded, be P&';lIl'Iti." • 

• 
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Kr. N. K. Joshi: bii', in t.hls Bill, tholJih not mUll.)', some amenilinenta 
lu~\'e been made. 1'hel'ciol'e, unleHs you waive the titaudiug Ul'dtll', thtl Lilli'll 

reuding oannot be taken 011 the saJ.lle day. I feel that the third reading shOlu(l 
not I..e taken toda'y and it ma.)' be taken on the neJl:~ day. My resson why 
you sLould not waive the Standing Order is that you should Dot take suoh an 
impol'tant motion at this late hour when we are j.jired. 

lIr. Deputy President: 1 would like to lwow the Government's positiou ill 
.,hi.,; matooi·. 

Mr. Shavalt A.. La! (;iovel'DlUtlnt of India: Nominated 01licial): Sir, we have 
40me t(J the tail end 01 the Bill. 

Kr. Deputy President: 1 suspend Standing Order 4\l. I think suflioien~ 
!lotic\:' u1 all tho Hm611dllleutshas been given. 'l'he amendments themselves 
are 01 u vel'y minor natun, as thtl. Honourable Member klJOws. The amend-
"D.I6D1is which have been made and acoepted by the House are not of 8. nature 
whicb require special consideration. I therefore think that I should. exerc.i,.a 
the right of the Chair under these circumstances of suspending the ~tanding 
Order, We have alreadv sat for several davs Oll account of this Bill :md the 
Chair will be perfectly· justified in taking ,. tbis action. Therefore I suspend 
Standing Order 49 for the -purpose of tqe third reading and I would allow this 
,w, ,lion. Now, I shall put the motion. 

Motion moved: 
·"That tha Bill, loll amended, be paaed." 
lIr. S. O. Joshi: Sir, I move: 
"That 8ob·c1au~f'~ (2) and (3) of claUH 24 be omitted, and Rub-clauses (4) lIud (5) be 

,"-lIumbered .. sub-claOllB (2) and (3) l"IlIpICtiveIy." 
lIr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That 8ub-claoaes (2) and (3) of clause 24 be omitted, and Kub-c1aWlea (4) and (6) b • 

.. -numbered .. .IIub-clau.ell (2\. and (3) reapective1y." 
Tbt' motion was adopted. 
Sblee Satyapriya Banerjee (Chittagong and Rlljshahi Divisions: Non-

Muhammadan ;Rural): Ii I stand at this fag end of the day, I do so not with 
& view to bury Caeser nor to praise him but to render untb_ Caeser what is 
.Caeser's. I have listened to the dispute between the indomitable labour trio 
and the inexorabI'e Labour Member over the Industrial Disputes Bill with 
paiience, with interest, sometimes with amusement and sometimes also with 
profit. . DUring the consideration stage, my Honourable friend the Leader of 
the European Group, the represep.tative of European capital was pleased ~ 
observe ,that this Bill was a slavish imitation. May I ask him, if this Bill is 
& slavish imitation whether all the social legislation that has taken pl'ace in 
England to this day is not a slavish imitation of the social legislation that bas 
taken place in England to this day is not a slavish imitation of .he lOOial 
legislation of Germany. It is not slavish imitation, Sir, which leads to 
institutional indigestion but a conscious and deliberate adaptation of ideas and 
praetioss succe.fully tried elsewhere, adaption which saves the body politic 
from institutional atrophy. It was interesting to obsene that Mr, Griffiths 
liurled some attacks on the Bill, inclicted the whole labouring class, chose to 
remain & ailent spectator for a time rather than an active participant in tbe 
'WOrdy warare between Ule stubbom labour trio and tbe adamant Labour MAmber 
again flared up like tlie last flicker of a dying lamp and called a division. I am 
.]lot pursuing the m~tter further, -

Let me come now to the provisions of the Bill. One ray of light and the 
-eme feature of bope that I find in this Bill is the provision of tbe Warks Com-
mittees,-even though my Honourable friend Mr. GritBth. waa oppOaed to *hem. 
because the labouritfg clus uneduoaW, untrained ana unorpmsed 88 it _, 
• was impossible and derOpfary to sit At 1he saine tAhle with them t.o dilJOlIlI .. 
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. l bh1'ee l::llityapriyu Bauerjee]. 

nla,t.1Iel'ti 01 COn.llllOll mterest, May 1 put to llllU, lhis lSim.vle questiou~ .If the 
labouring clast; of today it; uneducated, u.utraiueu llua ullOl'gauisell, ilS lL llot 
due to Lhe callous indittereuce of the ewployi.ug daslS which Ml', Griffiths re-
J.roiftUntti:' J,f, Sir, it hr.s tiOWP the wllul, it hus to l'cap the whirlwind. 1 lea.ve 
the llUl.tter at that. W orklS COlllll1ittoct; have also beeu attacked by m'y friend 
Mr. Glll'Uswami, 1 k.uow tha.t Works Committees have beeu also opposed by 
trade uniouists, uot because they are agaiutit it us such but b~cause they are 
afraid that ce.t;tain unticrupulous employers will foster the growth oJ: Workt! 
Committt:es ill order to destroy ttade unioll influence in their wOI'ks-ood there 
is d real dlillgt·lJ' that Works Committees may be used ill opposition to' trade 
unionism. It is important that such ft'urs f;hollitl ue guurdcd agaillst in the 
initiation of any .scheme. 1 hope tht: liOJlOllruble Melllbel' will S(~e to it that 
.' he eIYI},loyees' side in the Works lJomlJlitteel! tihall be trade union memberFl. 
1I1ay 1 in thh; (.ollllcctiou refer to the report of all ilH[uiry Cfllld\1d.ed hy the 
:\1 inist.ry of Labour iu England ill which it; is said: 

. 'Thill is the best thing thu.t hall eyer happcneu in th" Mh,,1' . . . . lL ""'Il'I'. t}", l it \V urk,; 
Committee iB felt to he something vital and soDlllthing new-something that IIwi.t.a the 
workers in real part.iclpa~LOIl and BOWllthiug that offers frellp promise for the fut.ure." 

1·'rom the employers' poiut of view,· it; is sll.id that; \-Vorks Committees mean 
discussion and that. meallS loss of .time, '1'hat means agaiu decreuse ill pro-
uuctiou und II.gain it is ,.aid that Works Committees stand in the way of new 
ideal! and processes lind they tire against progressive chauge. All thelle are 
1;/W01, .. tic·al oiJj('l'tiollS :11111 110t fOl1nnen on facts. Let me quott' fl'OlIL the slime 
report: 

"1\1ore time is gain"d by the a..bsence uf di8put~8 than is lost by the prelell08 of diBcllll-
Ilion; more imprOVeml'lIl.H I.lin be introdul·ed ill an atmosphel'e of harmony than can pOI.ibly 
be intl'oduced ill an atmo'pbere of HUipiciI'JD." ." . 

HiI', I Illll sorry that the Labour Member has llot eompleted tlw picture of 
Works Committees. I look upon \'lorks Committee IlS the broad base of the 
industrial structure which will act as the means of enlisting the interest of 
he workers in the success both of the industry to which they are attachtld 
;')d of the workshop 01' factory in which so much of tiJeir life It; spent. 1 ,lg!lin 
'lote from the report of the Whitley Committee where it SIlYS: 

"What ill neede.i is a triple ol'~ani8&t,ion-in the worklhc:ps, in the dist.ricts and natioD-
ally-that. ill to say, ov"r the '!ntire industl'ial stl'ueture." 

1 hope Illy Honourable friend and collellgut' t·he Lliboul' Member will see to 
it that he will incorporate in a later legislation all theSe ideas and bring Works 
Committ.ees in line wi-th the district Hnd regiol1ul eonnnittees HIHl the 118,tional 
committee!;. eompriflillg th() wholl~ intillstr;v. 

Sir. it has been said that the strike has beeu made illegal; yes. Sir under. 
eel'trun cil'cumstanees undE'l' clause :l4 of the Bill. I would ha.ve beel! happy 
if it were not done so-but even if it is there I am supported and encouraged 
by s. conviction which is deep· in me and to which Lassale, the great pioneer of 
German labollr movement more thaI) 75 :year8 ngo gave pointed expression 
when he said: Diese Ji'ragefl. Sind nicht Rechts jragefl. BOMern Mac htfriJg "JI., 
thnt is to say-these queRt,ions are not. questionR of law but questions of power 
linn Rtrength .. Sir, if J have studiod the history of the labour movements of 
other countries aright. I will say this Rnd thnt without ony fear of contradio-
tion-that the right to strike .. was never pven to labour an:vwhere at IlU~' stage 
of its progress Rnd devEllopment--it. hRs 'been t.here liS itR inherent right and 
Sir. if the right has not he en vouchSAfed to it out of generosity by the Govern-
nll'nt it canllrrt. certainl~' he taken awa.y by it merely by a stroke of pen. It 
ill fl. right inherent in it And there ill no power on e!trth-not to speak of t.he 
pres"nt Interim GOW\mrnflnt. which T under present. oircumstance!! fully sup-
pn~t--whicb can deprivE' the wot'kers of t,his right by A shnple uka.se. Sir, if 
labour grows from stren~h to strength, RS undoubtedly it will, T am surE' this 
flrovision whillh mnKPR ~trikp~ i11~gnl will be a fiend letter soon.' T will· only 
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l.'eltll' }o $tl otriktl th;L is goillg on now ill 0Il.lcut.~u, to whioh. xe~6JJ.ce ~ 
-lltltlll made by' my Jionourable ~lend .Mr. N. M. Joshi. , . 

It has also been said that arbiLratioll has been made compulsory. l;l.ere 1 
am brought face t.o fl).(;tl ~ith thtl 1unctio~ of the ~oVerIlDl,ellt ... What. is. it. 
IIL'lt thtl LlOVtlrWUtlUL tlxistlS for "I 11 1 go lnto thtl hIStory of pohtical theorles, 
1t will take a loug tlllle aud 1 l·t:!l'IUn from duing it. 1 will sa,)' ow,)' lhis that 
If a Goverll1lltlut dtlprivtls thtl ptlopitl of their right!;, and thtl rlght to strike is 
cel'tainJ.,) oue 01 Lhtlw, thtl ptH)pitl llavt;l thtl rig!lt. tu alter .or II.bo~h it. But, 
~lr if 101' a contiuuous aud proJongtld itlugth 01 tlI1ltl thertl IS a strike and there 
is 1~0 possibilit,)' uf a tiettltll1ltlllt btltweeu labour und capital and ~ociety sufiera 
as II. oollSe'!uellCtl, whll.t shall thtl LloVerll1lleut do uuder those ClrCumStailC6S? 
~hali it stll.ll<i by ami watch awi allow both the partitl!; to fight out"/ li that 
Wtlre the functiun of thtl Uoveruwent, 1 must say that the Government would 
stultif,)' itstlli.. \V lltlll thillglS cUllie to such a paiis it has certainJy the right or 
rather it is iucumbellt on it to interfere Hnd I hope and trust tha.t the presen~ 
Government, which is the peupltl'lS Uuvernmtlut, will intervene only in such 
.exceptional circumstances, Wheu !juch occasious a.rise and they, 1 hupe, will 
be very few and far betwtleu, Uovernmeut will ftlel itself compelled tWld bound 
to interfere and I have no Joubt that the Government which is so sympathetic 
towa.rds labour will do justice to it. The indomitable labour trio need have 
lJO anxiety on that soo~. 

It has been said also tflll,t crimiual liability has been imposed upon the 
wurkers. I wish it were uot so. I wish also that the definition of strike whioh 
was proposed by my Ronourabltl friend Mr. N. M. Joshi were accepted. In 
that connection my Honourable and esteemfld eolleague Mr. S. C. Joshi Raid 
,that the definition of a strike had been brought. in line with that, of It lock-out, 
Quit.e right. But it e(>uld hUll' been .lolle just tlm other wILy about. 1.Q the 
original Bill the clefinit,ion of a lo(~k-o\lt r,outained the words "in consequence 
of all iud ustrial dispute". 'fhfl definitioll of 'strike' rthm (~ould have been, 
1Ito(lified RC(~OI'dillgly, whereas HOW th!' word!'; referred to above "in ronse-
quence of a.n imll1strial rlispute" haye beel! rleletl'd from lock-out and the defi-
nition of Htrike remains as it is and 1nckfi pl't'ei"iou and (',11.11 bid fair to mnke 
·confusion worse confounded. 

Sir, I do not wHnt to detuin the House auy longer because J thillk the 
HOllse hus lost paticllctl ulld they lire a.llxious to go. In support of the Govern-
ment 1 must !jay that, Iflbolll' legislation is only in the making-the Interim 
'Government, which took reins of office ouly four and a half months ago, haa 
~lOt ~ound ,ample tiIllu £01' it, lIud I am sure th,l1t t~l' legislation that they have 
lD VIew WIll go.a long way to redress lahour s grltlvnnees and recognise t,hpir 
rights and do them full justice. 

Lastly, Sir, I cannot but refer to that olause which I consider the blaokest 
in the whole Rill, namely, the p~nnli!latioll of sympathetic strikes. 

p. K. It. was ~l]e to the forRightednefls :lnd patriotism nnd sense of justice 
of our leader PalldHl J awaharlal Nehru and to his intervent.ion that that dause 
was deleted. If .. that dr,use had remained, I am sure the CongreRs would have 
stultified itself before the country and lost the confidence of the people of the 
country. Hir, the Bill iR rll>sigllerl to mAke proviF;ion for the H(-t,tlement of 
industrial digputeB-Iet the Government go to the root of it-let the Govern-
ment control or abolish capitalism and thus either control industrial disputee 
-or prevent theI? altogether. Pt'l'l:;onnlly, T bplievp in oholition of capitalism 
and PFltnblishml'.llt of ~orin1i"m bf'l'n1ll'1(J pl'evention if; nlwnys bettfOr tbon ('lire. 
Sir, T hove done. 
. ])r. Zia Uddin Ahmad: Hir. on the thiro rpnning of tIl(' Rill T (10 lIot ",·:tnt 

110 comment on .the clauses of the Rill but will continf' myself to the ""'orking 
of the Bill as it whole. T am sure thRt.we all ngree with Mr . .Joshi find ~nflll 
){anihen Knr8 Rnfl Mr. O-urllf;wRmi in thpir neF:irf' t,o nmAliornte the t!'f'nf'I'lIr 
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<:.ouu.lt.lom; ot la.bo~ and prO'.'idc better ameJlities to the \\ orknwll. 1'here is 
no. d.iftereuce ot opiuion on this point. Hut we cannot torget that we have ill 
;be countr~ at present a dass of people who call themselves eommuuists and 
:whose only busllless is to create crises and troubles in every societ;y. Their 
method is to work both from iuside and outside. 'l'hey pose themselves us 
:Muslim Leaguers and come to the meetings 01 tue Muslim League tlimply to 

,create troubles there. They also go to various institutions, educational IUld 
. otherwise, and there they carry on their work according to certain plans. Swifj;-
ness of their work is the secret of their success. I am sure we have no sympathy: 
with those persons whose object is not to ameliorate the conditions of the 
people but only to create troubles in the society and produce chaos in the 
coUlltry. With this class of people we have no sympathy and the hands of the 
Government should be made stronger in order to overcome this class of people 
:who really try to create troubles everywhere. If their desire is to improve 
t,he condition of the poor people, we are with them. But if their desire is to 
(Jreate chaos, I for on~ will not be in favour of such an attempt. 

There are ,three view-points about the position of labour. Une is the view-
· lJOint of tbe ]'ascists; the other is the view-point of the Democrats or Socia-
lists; and the third .is the view-point of the Communists. There are some 
good points in all the three view-points, and we have to find out a. position of 
stable equilibrium nom the ideals of these three schools of thought. Weare 
aU in favour of the development of industries and for this purpose we cham-
pion the cause of the workmen because we believe that their efficiency and 
,cOlltentment will be conducive to the improvement of the industries in this 

'. country. There are 80 many contradictor,y factors which we have ~ take into 
consideration, and find out what I called a. position of stable equilibrium be-
twoen these conflicting forces. In the first instance, we' are all agreed that 
industries in India should develop and we should try to bt' self-supporting IlS 
far as Indian industries nre concerned not for the benefit of capitalits but for 
thll benetit of the (:oulltry. 'fhe second principle on whiClh we are a11 agreed 
is that we should have both internal and external markets for our indus-

./ -.tries. For internal markets the purchasing power of the people should be in-
(~rt'aseu. 'fhat is HIe standard of living of everypody including the standard 

, oJ living of workmen who form the bulk of the population should be subata.n-
·i;ially increased. That is a view-point which I hope the Government will keep 

ill mind. Otherwise without the internal market and without increasing the 
· pUl'chasing power of the people industries cannot possibly develop. The third 
point is that Ol1r industries should be able to compete in the world market and 
shoulcl be able to find markets not only inside the country .but outside the 
I':Olmtry as well. In order to achieve this object, our cost of production should 
be as low 8S possible and we should make every attempt to produce in a man-
uer that we may be able to compete with the world market. India once 
enjoyed the reputation that our labour WitS very cheap. On account of this 

'fa~t, we could compete with the world market. Fourthly, create sense of res-
·ponsibility. Japan developed' II. syst.em b:r which labour has been trained to 
· work by their own conscienciousness and Rupervisors . became unnecenary. 
Therefore by this development of concienciousnesR on the part of labour, Japan 

'Was able to succeed in competing with the world market. WE) have not :vet 
attemrt'('rl this met·hoo of ~Teating' ~('nse of duty and rcsponRibilit:v 8.rnon~ work-
m!'ll. 1 hope those who are championR of labollT-no notlbt they should fight 
for ht'tter conditions for lahom-hut they should a.1so tea.ch lahour t.o work in 
the same manner ns the JapaneRe labOI1T do. that, iR develop in them A. Rense 

-of responsibility Rnd a love for work in order to develop that OUT ind~!ltrie!l 
may ()')mpete in the world market. Sir. the manner in whic\ we have been 
t.nin.,. to Rolve the labour problem il1 the legislature does· not appeal to me. 
'! . Am'"' not Ter-, hapr.>y about labour legiR1Ation. We ,:;hould keep in milia tile 

• 
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prillciplet; 1 have enul.IciuLecl ill order that our illclu::.triet; might rloul·itih. 1 do 
llot appmvc thiti idea that We tight. whether labour bhouicl work 101' uti llOurs Ito 

week, or 5:l hourt; u week aud t;0 Oll. 1 think labour shouhl be I\ccustowed Lu 
v..-ork hurd if thit; country is to COlUpetc with thtl iudul:ltritls of other coulltritl::!. 
A successful labour should work as hard us u. successful bUt.inessmau. We 
have to ~olllpete with other countries who have got the advllntage of ulCchll.-
niseLl labour which \ve have not got. We ocunuo{; compete with thelU unlet;!» 
labour is cheap, efficieut and hardworking. ,M,y suggestion is thut you t;JlOilld. 
gin: labour two mouths' holiday every year, llO\! OUe du,}' e~'cry wcck 01' 10 till,} ... • 
casual und 1u ·tlays' privilege leave. 'l'he factor,Y should rull 1111 LIlt' ,Yelll' l'UUlHl. 
On 110 <iLl,}S should the factory be dosed. The wurkmen shoulll be given the 
option uf tukillg' two ll1o~lth::!' hojiduy~ with ordiuury Ill'.Y or the,), .shuul~ be 
given the option of working even dur~ng those two ~oIlths. of thell' ~ohtlay::! 
with double their usual salary. In tIllS way, labour 1ll India. can be ll1dueed 
to put in their best and thus industries will develop and will be able to compctd 
with the rest of the world. I o.m sure eighty pt'r cent. of . labour in Inditi. 
would be willing to work 0.11 the year round. without any holidays, providod 
the;v Hrc given for two months double the salary. We ought to introdllL"fi 
sontt-' !:'lIeh method. 

The lIoDOurable Shri Jagjiv&D. Bam: The FuctJory Awendmcut Act wiH 
come later on. . 

Dr.- Zia Uddin .Ahmad: I hope this point will be borne in mind then, that 
the w6lrkrneu should be accustomed to work hard and they should be given. 
the option of double salary for two months in lieu of two months' holidays, 
provided they work all the year round. . 

'l'he next thing is the provision of the quo.rters of the staff, workmen should 
be essential part (If the building. When uny inspector goes to inspect the 
factory, he should see that labour quarters are comfortable and hygienic and ],6 
should not give a certificate for the factory unless these conditions are fulfilled. 
'rhe workmen sh.ould be made to feel that they are business partners in th~ 
undertaking. The idea of employers and employees should be banished from· . 

. the minds of labour. They should feel they are us much partners ns the ownel' 
who has put ill his capital in the undertaking and the person who iR ill charge 
of tht management. The same food should be served to all and the directo!"!;' 
managing agents should occasiona.lIy take the meals on the tables of workmen. 
On the Boo·rd of Directors, a. seat should be provided for a representR-tive . of 
workmen electedb:v the workmen themselves. We should also adopt the 
system which WBS followed by the Secretary of State for India in tIlt' case of 
company-managed railways in the past. Every compRn:v-mana~ed railwlI.,. 
had a Home Board on which the Secretary of State nominated a Director. He· 
RCted IIF! wfltqp dog. So, J think on the boards of management of factori('s in 
India. appointed by the Government, he should have a permanent sea.t. He 
should wntch the intereRt of the workmen and also the general interest of 
finance Bnd supervi~ efficiency and honesty. In that case there will be a 
double dleck. a check by the labour repl'eRentative, and a check by the Govern-
mt"nt repreRentative find T submit thiR should be mad~ condition precedent 

'before any .factory is re('Q~iRp.do One director ma.y serve on a large number of 
factorie!! either of the same clas!! or located in the samf' town .. But that ideal 
cannot he Rchi~ved. in a dnv. That will take time. We hnve to educate thp 
workmen, the director, and the man~ing agents. T think R beginning should 
be made. The Transport n .. nnrtment hll.8 t'EIr',nmmendl'ltf thAt Government 
Bho~a own so~ shareR ;11 f"AnR1')ort undprtakin~ nnd in ~er to Bafelnla.rd 
lIbe Government mtereRt. fIlIev will necesBarily have to Benff R l'epre.entlMve f;() 
si' on the Board of Dirpct",,,,,o He will be the repre!lfmtative of the Finance 
DePRrtment. Th"t. wil1 ~ ° .... ont (,llf'r:k "'!lAi""~ .the m"lni.,,,l,,finn of dOl1hl .. 
an~ treble tlet of ~('oO\JntR "..,. t.he innocent capitalilltA. Ati present. 11111 i~ well 
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knowll t.hat firms keep one set of accounts for the incometa.x oilicer, tI second 
one for the sha.reholders, a third one for themselves and perhaps a fourth 
account for the casual visitors and Inspectors Ilnd auditors. If a representa-
tive of the Labour Government, a representative of the Financ\:' Departmenil 
and a representative of labour sit on the Board of Directors, it will be " 
guara.ntee that the· undertaking is run on proper lines, that there is no falsifi-
cation of uceountt> there is no black marketing, everything is done in an-)pen 
and above board manner. . 

The next thing is we ought to introduce the system which was prevalent in 
some countries before the Great War. Everybody should have Ii.. minimum 
wage. The capitalist who has invested his money in the undertaking should 
get double the bank rate of interest because he has taken some risk in invest-
ing his money. The Directors should have the shares, the workmen should 
Rho ltavp 1\ share in surplus pl'ofitf;. The surplus should be distributed Il<,clwd-
ing to a certain proportion. It should be on It telescopic scale, the higher the 
salary the less the proportion of shares, and lower the salary, the more the 
proportion of shares, in Rurplus profits. The proportion of share holders, 
Directors, Managing agent .. and workmen should be fixed in the article of 
aSRociation of the Company. It. is also desirable that we provide amenities to 
wOl'kmen at the expense of t.he factories. Schooh; for children und adult wOl'k-
mell. social clubs both iniloor find olltdoor. Thp educatioll of the work!'l's' 
children should be the spec'inl care of manRgement.. 

Mr. Deputy President: 1 will relllilld Llw HOllollwlde :'.ll"l.Ilbl"l' that spceeheH 
on the tMrd reading. of the Bill must be confined to the provisions of the Hill 
snd whether the Bill should be passed or thrown Ollt. 

Dr, Zia Uddin Ahmad: I 11111 plcudillg £01" ROIIl<' all)('lIitj,.,s for the work"rs 
NIHj their ehil<.irell. It is lluLlCeu ill cuulltries .1 dave U1elltiulled thut .Ill' 
childrf'n of the workmen become labourers themselve!';. thus mnking it It here-
ditary occupation. These factories should be the homes of workmen find not a 
plaee of indentured labour where breaches of discipline art:' eomidered Il& 
penal offence tried by the court of law. I would have tried them b~' 11 ",mall 
tribllllul uppointed by tht' Directors with the ('OJlH('II(' of workmell. Fac-
tories should be changed into homes and not converted into Jails, or the idea 
of indentured labour will not be forgotteu. 

Kr. DePuty·Preaident: The lIollourable Ml'llll)('r i.. rept'atillg t.he sume 
thing. He should confine himself to the provisionf; of the Hill it6elf. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: I am saying that we are eOllverting ch'il liubilities 
into "I'illlinal Eubilitit'g and I hope ttll~L the PU\\ el's cOllferreu by (iii!; 
l;ill \\"ill bl' llfied with discretion linn !lot misllFOed in the IlI-

terests of the capitalist.s. We must not forget that the induftry is produced 
by the workers and not by t.he capitalists, and if the workers are not kept 
contented it is impossible for any industry to thrive. Our fundamental object 
is to develop industries; let the interests of the workers be maintained aDd let! 
them be treated as human beings Rnd not merely 8S labourers or indentured 
labourers, which has been foreshadowed in some clauses. 

Mr. 5 ••• .TOIhi: Sir, I rise t..o oppose this motion. I wish your ruling 
bad not been so j\18t and so much in accordance with the Rtanding OMara; 
and I hoped "yOU would have tempered your justine with a little mercy. 

Sll, T 1f1e1 ~tl\nt, t,his Bill ill in t,he first plnce based upon a wrong int~reta.-
: tion of the. prellimt eeonomic Ilnrest in the C'ountry. The Dlethods selected to· 
deal with thn.t, IInrest, nre in m:v view wronn- Ilnd are not even calCUlated to 
aeeure that object. J feel .that the meft!lll!'P nl:mne-i by Government is hRlltl'y 
planned. Govemmpnt hAvfI not ~jvpn proper consideration t() it Thf'i BilT ;8 
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full of defects even of details; it dOtJIS not show a.ny ~pprllci&t.ion of the hwda-
mental rights of labour. It does nOD give me a feeling ~ll~t (iovernment UD-
derstaDd the difficulties of the workiug classes; it gives me a feeling that they 
do not uDdersta.nd that iD the presellt capitalist system the worker has maDl' 
haDdicaps placed UPOD him by this lIyStelll itself. 1 also feel that (ioverD-
ment's object will DOt be achieved by thi!; Bill IWd that the working c1a8181-
mstead of benefiting by it will suffer lllllterill.lly aud mor&Uy. They will loae 
~helr ireedom too. 1t is 011 those ground"" thllt j oppose the passing of thi. 
11leatiUre. 

:Sir, during thtl dtlbate 1 heard u~l1uy sptltlchclS showing the natural anx.iet,v 
of people that the production 01 variout:! articiolS ill this country should DOt; 
.. utter. 1 ent.irely sympathise with that anxiety. There it:! no worker in this 
,;vuuury \yllo would llktl LO see II. lltlficiency in pl'oduction; they OUly g~ a t.my 
"hare in the cOUDtry'S productioD. If sufficieDt cloth is DOli available at a 
chtlap r~te the workers themselves will suffer more thau either the GoverD-
ment Members or members of the other wealthy classes of SOCIety. There-
lore Ii worker who UDderstands his OWD interest will Dot. uDleslj he is driven 
to it, do &.DythiDg by which the country's production will suder. We were 
t.old that this Bill is neceBsary--providing for adjudication, providing for -stl'ikes 
being illegal-to deal with the present unrest. 1 feel, Sir, that the GoverD-
meDt aDd the Legislature have wrongly interprtlted the present unrest. T.he 
present unrest to a very great extent is the product of the last war. This un-
rest among the working classes which we see today in our country is not con-
fined to India; it is seeD in the U.S.A., it is seen in Oreat Britain, it is seen 
in many other cou'fttries. The last war has created aspirations and hopeI) iI .. · 
the minds of the common citizens of the world and IU Lt.tI mmds of the work-
ing classes everywhere, and they ar~ cryiDg out for the fulfilmeDt of these 
aspirations. I lihink any (iovernment which sympathizes with the working 
classes should welcome these aspirationll and should not look upon the birth 
of these aspiratioDs as something undesirable. TheD. Sir, the working classes 
of this country have a special reason to be restive. You will remember that 
during the last few years we were not only affected by the world war, but we 
were affected by a great struggle for the freedom of this country wage,) by a 
la.rge section of the population belonging to the higher classes. The Govern· 
IDent shOUld realize that the working classes who see this political struggle 
going on around them cannot remain eutirely Imaffecte~. Not only did they 
sympathize with the struggle for freedom that went on but they took pari in 
it and when the country is on the point of securin~ that freedom is it wro-.z 
on the part of the working classes to 8spire for veedom ill the ecollomi,' sphere? 
If HlP worl,illg c111!;fieS IIrl-' refitive Hnd are oskin~ for freedom in thl\ ('('C.n()JIll' 

sphere. even the Indian National Congress has contributed to that uDrest_ 
Sjt. N. V. Gadgil: That is what. is being given. 
Mr. N ••• J08bi: My Honourable friend says that is what is being gin •. 

What is being given to them is not freedom. but slavery. I therefore feel that 
the Government ha.ve wrongly interpret.ed the unrest that at present pre ..... 
in the country. . 

We were told that the Communists are creating this unrest. If Comm. 
uisi-I:; are doing anything wrong, there are snough laws on the Statute Book if> 
d~lll. with them, but, ~Tr. Deputy President, is it not wrong to punish tU· 
",wilms of the COmmUnifit? I stated that early this afternoon but unfurl. 
nHt.el~'. Government doe!! not realize that if they want to deal with the ()Q •. 
~ul1ists they are free to do so but they do not deal with the Communilta ., 
mAkipg strikes illegal. They ileal with the workmen who have not ,8' It .. 
come-not all--Cemmunist!!. And if the working classeg of the whole ct>untr,y 
come IInder the influence of the Communists so e&!!ily, ill it DOt n W&rniD8 _ 
tile Government of the country that there is. Rom~fl1ing wrong wit.h t.hem' A 
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Communist cannot succeed unless htl finds a. fertile soil for his efforts, and if 
~e 'Soil is congenial, who crea.ted that soil? Government. There, is some-
thing wrong in that case with the Government itself. I therefore feel that the 
Government of India ha.ve not only misinterpreted t·he unrest that is prevail. 
illg in the country, but they are wrong in considering that it is the Communist 
who is creating all thiFl tJ'Ol1bll'l. 

'I'Ile Honourable Shri J&gjivan R&m: That was told by Dr. ZiQ Uddin, nob 
by' the Goverriment. 

Kr. W ••• Joahi: He it! a member of the Legislatw·s. 
The lloDourr.ble Shri JallivlD R&m: So are you. 
Sjt. ]f. V. GadCil: Why this vica.rious comment on thO) Governmenfl'! 
Mr. ]f ••• JOIhl: "])OI'S he not belong to the Government Party? 
Sit. W. V. Gad&ll: 1 doubt, it. 

. '.~. If .•• JOIh1: You doubt it; not 1. '1 think the world knows that it 
is, ,110 Joint Government. They refuse to sa.y that; let them not, but I IIlll 
lu\~it1ed to take thalli liS a joint G~vemment. 

,·:rht:refore, I say, Si,', thHt it is wrong to make the Communists responsible 
(ot' thtl pH!>sing of thilS Bill. . 

Now, what is the method selected by thil:l Bill to deaJ. with the unrest;? 
'fhe Illethod ~hey ha ve selected is to force upon the working classes what is 
Clllled compuJsolj' arbitration which nobody in the oount.ry accepts; neithel' 
tla., Congress nor the Mu~lim League would accept compuhlory arbitration as 
M.,. Hlliution fOl' settling their differences. Why force compulsory arbitration 
upon the working classes 'I , Are they the only people who are opposed to com-
pulSOl'y Hrbitra.tion"! 'l'he Government think t;hat they can bring peace to this 
oouutr,Y by making strike,; illegal. 1 dealt with that point thitl aftflmoon. I 
feel thi[l method of bringing peace to the country by making strikes illegal was 
·tried iT. a. difterent fonn by the predecessors of this Government. They tried 
to make many thillg~ illegal-Hartals illegal, meeting'" illegal, processions 
ille!;9.1, and so on-but did t.hey succeed in their attempt? No. If they did 
not suceeed in their :Jitempt to stop the movement of a people who want to 
a.ohieve their freedom, why does this Government expecb the poor working 

',0i8881:'11 of this UOllntrv to gil'e lip their agitation, their meetings, their pro-
oessions, even their strikes fc.r the fellr of going to the jail? I think they ar~ 

,·unjust to them. T !mggt'Rt to the Govenllnent of India to be at least fair h 
th~ working classt:s of this country. You mav not givf! them anything'. But 
please under"t.alld thai· th'ey IIr~ 8S good men as you art!. As a Government 
it is -,"OUl" duty to prot,{'ct. t he interests of these people. But I feel that you 
art' lIot pl"olRcting their interests. I fail to see why .vou do llOt u~derstann 
the purpose of thE' working clasl;es in holding their meetings, their processions 
and their going on strikes, when YOIl yourselves were doing all those things 
'lllly :, F:hort t.ime 81!O. It is wrong for the Government of India to believe 
t.hat thi~ method which thl~y haw ('hosell, na.mel.v, compulsorv arbitrntion and 
mnkin~ st.J·ikes iIle~81, is opposed b.v either the Communi;lts or those who are 
rhm'giltl of hping Remi-Commllni~tR, or wbnte,·er :V0ll like to call them. 

He('.ently, Sir, 1 war:; in Calcutta I\nrl took part in the !u~RRion of thfl An 
India Trades Union Congress. There were some Communists. There were 
anme Congress Socialists. There were some right.win!!' Congress people. 
There were some who were neit.her Communists nor Congress Socialists not' 
ri~ht.-,,"ing Congress people. Now: in t.hnt Conference a. resolution was passed 
mjecting to the principles of this measure and the measure which the Govern-
ment of Dombay have recentlv pR'llsed. There,' there were more than 1,200 
d("e~ateR And R1' ex('eptin~' !Oi" 'men from BombA:V vllted for the resolutil)n 
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coUderUDllJg the Government for inliroduciui and l'ilu!!iul;; thi .. lUetiSlJl'.:. 111 
Lb.) ASStllllbly they got support from a large body of Congressmen whohavtl 
now utlcome Governmeut and who will support this Dleasure. 1 can under-
btand and they understand very well ths:Ii those CuUgl'tlSSIlltllJ \\ ho \\ ere OD.Ct: 
wkillg plut ill the labour wovement and who have now bt'COllU:1 liovernment, 
well they have 00 support measurell. which either they themselves put forward 

-0,' the other Congress Ministers do. But iu tLlit. body of delegates of more 
thw, l,:WO, there were only six who would haHI iOupported t.he Government'. 
measure on this subject. Therefore we &l'e not aotuated with any wrong 
JJ!otive ill opposing this measure. I have Iiitu1ied more thlloll once that even 
Wle Hoyai Uomruission on Indian Labour, lifter cOllRidering the whole of the 
subject for two years, advised the Government of India that compulsory 
arbitration W88 not Ii right solution but, Sir, thE' Government of India. now 
are advised by people who are wiser t~han the HoyaJ Commission or who atl 
least co~ld not learn anything from that Hoysl Commission. 1 myself have 
said here several times that if your object is to stop strikes, this is not. the 

·way. My Honourable friend, Satyapriya Banerjee said that the Oovel'lIlJ1lmt 
of lllliia have got mallY measures of labour welfare in their mind. If I hurl 
any intiuenue with the Governnll~nt of Indill, l would have' suggested to them 
that they should have tuken these 1ll1l8SUrel:j first and this Bill a little later 
ou. J.t. could have cl'eated some confidence in the lIIinds of the workors that 
th; .. Government is likely to do ~omll good to thllm before they take aWHY 
theil" freedom. I said in Ill)' first speech OTI tihis Bill that. 6rst give the worker!ol 
social 8iwurih, rtlasonabltJ comfort, and then b,' 11.11 mealls trv to devise somt! 
measure hy "which, if you think the working claBscs are (loiit~ any mischief, 
YOIl may stop it. This is not. the only Government, which hilS followed thi" 
"'rol1~ poliey. 1. have known of a large number of Governments who. when-
evel' they hear of strikes, immediatA:lly think of passing a lliw makhlg strike!! 
iIlegl.l.l. The world has not ;yet succeeded in making strikes impossible. They 
have made strikes illegal bllt. they have not stopped strikE'S und your experience 
it> not going to bE' diflerent.. I do not wi)O;h to add to whRt. I have stilted on 
-this subject this morning. 

'fhe.ll, 8ir, take the Bill and its dausl's. I shall not go into all the clauses _ 
uut I shall draw your a.ttention to the d,mtles which muke for delay in the 
rl~moval of the grievances of the working clR'Rses. I havE' pointed out here 
that not only months but even ilomB -"enrs mRy ellipse bebre the prccedurt· 
which the Government of India h88 laid (hwn in this Bill will be comple~d. 
We moved amendments. We eVE'n pointl,d out that the Bombay Government 
under t~e able Minist.ership of Mr. Nund" hud provided for a shorter period. 
A IlIffn of the tlxperiencb of Mr. NR.nrln iC'els that the ptilriod for oonciliation 

:nE'l'd lIot be as long as the GovernmE'nt A Illdia hml provided fnr. 
Mr. S. O . .T0Ih1: Which is the !l8me thillg. 
Mr. 11 .•. .ToaIli: It is not the !!lame. If .\'ou will fead your Bill you will 

find that it. is not t,he same. But the Ooverument,. of. Iudia is Hot willing to 
leur·) wisdom from anybody. 'fhe.v srt' v.'iI;e. I wish they were wise. Sir, 
I have Rtut.ed oa previous occnsions thnt the Government ,)f Incli:r does lIot 
reali7.e that strikes and lo<',k-(mts arE' not 01\ the il81M lev!'l. Tf vou rmltrAill 
the activity of th(> workers fmd want to makp strike!; illegal. YOll hring ahout 
SOIll" equulity L.v making ehangtls without notice ill the conditiollS of the 
workers illegal.. I think my Honourab:e friend. Miss Maniben Karll, moved that 
amendment. Rven that amendment could not he understood b\' the Govprn-

ment of India. They thought that strikes and lock-ouu> were 'on a par. In 
theitf' wisdom thEa,v did not see that the employer has the whole est.nhliflhmont 
in his hands. He ('oTltrolR the industrv Ilnd thE'r,~f(Jrt' he nl'ed not go 011 Rtrike 

'01' deelare a lock-out but he simply alters the cOllditioUb under which his 
.emplCl,Vef II have to work. We !lul{geBted thot. to the Oovernllleut but thev ccmlci 
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not understalld the justification of the change which we proposed. Here 
again thE' Honourable the Labour Member could have leanlt a little wisdonl 
frOIll bis colleagub in Bombay belongillg to tbe same party. Mr. Nanda's 
bill ........ . 

The Honourable Shri Ja.livan Bam: The Stlluding Orden! Act is already 
dll'rc. 

1Ir. B. X. JOIohi: The Honourable Member tells me tlhat the :::italldillg 
Orders Act is there. He himself should hut' known, if be is a Labour Mem-
ber doing his work properly, that the Bill does Dot apply to all establishments. 
It applies to establishments engaging a certain uumber of persons and he tells 
me very coolly that there ill the Standing Orders Act. That Act does not 
apply to all the industries and establishments to which this Bill applies. 

Sir, the Government of India thinks that they can hoodwink the public by 
tclling stories of certain other legialations existing on the statute book but> 
thl're are some people who know. You' cannot fool aU persons all the time. 

Slt. B. V. GadiU: That is true. . 
The BOJlOllJ8ble 8hrl JlIllvlD :aim: Speaking from experience? 
Mr. X. K. Josb1: I pointed out this evening again the fundsmenta.1 injustioe 

to t.he working classes by making a breach of contract of service an alence. 
That i~ contained in clause 29 in which you insist upon & breach of the terms 
of settlement being made an oBence but, Sir, no appeal on the ground of 
fundamental moral principle, receives a place in the hearts of this Government. 
Thf:'~' have forgotten very coolly and very quickly. . .............. . 

lIlsa KlDibeu Kara: Very convenif:'utl,Y ..... . 
Ill. 5 ••. .Joshi: I will not say conveniently but very quickly those very 

principles which used to muke lin appeal to their hearts, at onc time but having 
bHlome the Government those high principles, those noble ideaJ.s have ceased 
k have any appeal to the hearts of these people. Whatever may be their 
attitude towards' t.hese moral principles, we are not going to give them up our-
stiveR. Although we know that the fight is \.Ulequal we shall OOrI'y it on iJl 
th<l hope that one day we shall succeed. For the present I shaJ.I content. my 
"elf hy opposing this motion. 

Several lIonourabie )[embers: Sir, the question be now put. 
Kr. 5. M . .Joshi: Sir. mas I p(lint out that only three members hlrVe spoken 

in a House of 140 members. Do you think, Sir, that this motion ·has heen 
full.\' debated upon? 

Several Honourable ][embers: You hl4ve u1read:v had seven days. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: It is a quest.ion of this motion. Are three speRkfJrs 

f'nough to complGte n di~cUS9ioll of the motion? 
Shrl Satya Narayan SiDha (Darbhanga cu.m Saran: Non·Muhammlldnn): 

Let, lhr HouAr decide. 
Mr. N. M . .Joshi: It is not for the House to decide. It is for the Chair to· 

decidp find 1 would rf:'quest you, Air, not to giv(\ up your power. 
Mr. Deputy Prelident: St.anding Order R4 say!!: 
"At a.n~' time after a mot.ion hili! been IIll\de, any member may. move 'That the queatio. 

he now put.' and, unle.. it apJlMrl to the Prtlllident that the motiOD ia an .bUM of t.he-
ruleR OT thelle lltanding orden, or lID infringement of the right of reuoaable debate th. 
Prelident. shall then put the motion 'That. the quest.iOD be now put'... • 

Mr. N. M. JOIhi: Mn:v I HRk :vou. Sir, has therE' been., ie..onable debatoe 
011 t.hiR motion? 
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. Mr. Deputy Prelklent: 1 tbiuk: tbat the debate baa p. em a pret~y loDS 
~W1e a.nd If Honourable Members make lengthy speeches, I cannot. stop 
.t.beDl ...... . 

(Mr. N. M. Joshi rose in his lIeat.) 
1 I'W I'irwd at the end of a long day and after aU t.his debate clause by • 

.cla-use, 1 do not see a.ny rensou to use my special powers 110t to IIOcept olosure. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi.: Not special powers, Sir, but ordinary pOWel'8. 
Mr. Deputy President: It is a special power. 
The question' is: 

"That t.hlO queBt.lOll be now put.. " 
J~he mt1tion was adopted. 

l'he Boaoll1'&ble S!1ri JagjivlD. Ram: Sir, at the fllg end of the day I d" 
llot want to make tWy length~· speech. 1 must uongratulate the Honourable 
ME:lubers of the House for the help a.nd cooperation which they have extended 
ill !.he consideratIon of the clauses of this Bill. I take this opportunity 
eli'peciaUy tu thunk Illy Honourable friend Mr. N. M. Joshi for the tenacity 
with which fw hat; persisttmtly presl:led his amendments to t.he various clauses. 
It is another thing that most of his amendments were reJected by the House 
but 1 must praise hib tellaeity. On ulany an occRsion he has blamed the 
Govcmmellt. 1 do n·ot tJaim on the part of t.he GOVl:'1'DlUent a monopoly of 
wisdOln m; .Mr .• Joshi has claimed. 'fbere are many things which the Gov-
.erument propul'(' to do £01' the bent1fit of the labouring classes. Nobody can 
charge us that. so far we have done nothing ........... . 

lIr. N. M. Joshi· What have you done? 
The Bonoll1'&ble Shri Jagjivan Ram: Since assumption of office, I would 

ask IU,Y Honourable friend Mr. Joshi conscientiously to say whether we have 
introuuetlU some beneficial lUeasures for the working classes or nt>t. I still . 
. challwge him to t;sy whether we have not intr9duced some measures whioh 
will prove very much beneficial to the working classes of this country. We 
.are proposing to bring ill soon vurious othel· measureR for the improvement. 
of the condition of the working classes of this country. 

I know and overybod.y knows that the labour unrest which is prevailing no1l 
ouly in this country but throughout the world is the aft.ermatb of the war. 
A<; it has always been. after II war of such gigantic dimension labour unrest 
is bound to tuke place. But the question is whether in the interest of the 
workeul themselves. who in the fight between the employers and the p.mployees 
are the weaker party, the Governl: lent with any senSE: of responsibility towards 
the weaker party i8 to staud R'Side and see the fight between the employers 
an.i employees? I £eel, Sir, in the interest of the workerll themselves the 
intervention of t,be Government is necessary. Apart from any other con-
sideration, all(ut from the consideration of looking to the benefits of the 
society 8S a whole, in the intt'rest of the workers thplIlselves the intervention 
of th~ Government is ll<>cessary and this is what the Bill seeks. After the 
passing of thiH Rill Government can wusonaLly intervene in any conflict be-
tween t.he employer!> and the employetls. It may be, find I am sure it shall 
Lt., in man" caser: that where the workers Rre on the point of losing in their 
fight with the employers, by the intE'Tvention of the Government they shall 
stand to gaill. I do not wRnt to dilate on all these points. Thl:lre has already 

been 8n- abnormally. long debate on this Bill. J 

I once more congratulate aud exprePR my gratitude to tbe Honourable 
. Members of this House, especially the labour members, for assist-

\) p. M. ing me in piloting this Bill through .this House. 
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JIr. Deputy" Prellideai: 'rht' question is: 

"Tbat. t.he Bill, _ r.meoded, be pMHd." 

'£he ASijembly divided: 
AYBS---33. 

Hanel'jee, :::;l"~ ,satyapri) a. 
Bhalja, Mr. U. S. 
BhattaciuU'yya, Uai Uahadw' })ev8lIdl'llo Mohan. 
Uadgil, Sjt.. N. V. 
Gokhale, Mr. B. K. 
GrilfiLhs, Mr. P. J. 
Harve;., Capt. G. T. B. 
Hil'Lzel, Mr. M. A. }<'. 
hha'l Seth, Hnji .\I.."lu8 Sattar Haji. 
JagulIllathdas, Sri. 
Jagj"an Ham, The Honourable 8bri. 
. Ihulljliullwala, Mr. B.P. 
. Ju~hi. Mr. S. C. 
Kh:ll'tll(a.l, Sit Pheroze. 
Lal. Mr. Shavalt A. 
},awlon, Mr. e. P. 
Lilloquat. Ali Khllll, The Honourable Mr. 

.\jangal t:!ingh, Sardar. 

.\iaI'Lin, Mr. W. M. 
,\Inl;uL Bihari Lid Hharll8V1A, PaDdit. 
:\ azuuuddi,o, Kbwaja. 
, "'IlIiston, :'I1r. J. F. 
I'anjabi, ;\11'. K. L. 
Heddiar, l:lri R. VenkatlWlubba. 
SakBenu, ·SllI·j Mohlln LaJ. 
Satukopacbari, Sri T. V. 
Sinha, ~hl'i ~atya Narayan. 
Sukhdel', Seth. 
Thakur Oas Bhargava, Pundit . 
Turner, :\lr. A. C . 
·I)·son. \[r. Geoffrey W. 
Varma, Mr. B. B. 
7,ia Uddin Ahmad, D1-. 

NOE~. 

Guruawami, Mr. S. 
.losbi, Mr. N. M. 

The motion was adopted. 

The AI'I8omblv then Rdjourned till, ElpveD of tlle Cloak OD 8R~l1rd.:v, the 
22nc1 }<'(>hrllAT,V 1947. 
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